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J. S. Hamilton, Iresidint.

OOMMUNIO//#NE I
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"ý

IE a perfectly PURE WINE and guaraateed pure
ite grape. Now used with entire satisfau-

tohyhundreds of congregatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 qts. - - *ý 50
lu 'Wood, per gai., 5 gal, lots. L'50-

In Barrels of 40 gais. - 1 25
Prompt attention to letter orders. Satisfaction-

and the best value in the market guaranteed. BUY
Catalogues on application. Address

THE CANADA PRErSBYTERLAN,

E

yAR

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.,9 ''
BRANTFORD, A

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelce 0 m-

Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd. Co ___ ng4 6i may

~}.H. STON E, ô King tet at
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____________________ H. A. PARRISH &i GO.,
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1847 Yonge St %CCUR t4ta
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r n s ee f moe 58 Qucen St. West ad 274 usen 5t.Eat
ceea Icoat e. h i y YSS 5DBAWXOFcas: - Esplanade

a cup h t s d itous, noAi hing, Est, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
etrengthening, ASi T Dîurscz, Church St. ; Bathusrst St., nearly opposite Front
aad mirably adapted for invalicis St.
as> Ni as for persons in health. ________

Sold by Grocerseverywhere.

W. AKR C..DochstrX Is.CeNe Wu TEL-CO,
TR*aàOg MARK REUSTIERED.

le b-

1629 Arch Street r'iiladMhi. PP
CANADA D y:

Chas. 6. King, 5 1 nio.
No Home Treatment ot Cpound Oxygen gen

ulne *hich has not this trad ,rk on the bottle con
tainitg it.

A WELL-TRIED TREAMENT
For Co.sucuptieur, Asthmna flrachhi.i,

Dvupep la, Uatarrh, Hcaducbe, Debilty,
Rh,.unatian, Neuraligia, und ail Chremkc
und Ncurvema Dieorders.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on application
to CHAS. G. KING, s8 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewar of worthleç,% imitations. Telephone 286.
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Lead Glazing and Sand Ci

H. LONOHURS]
10s John Mlt. N., I

-TORONTO

IE GLASS
'ut a Specialty.

T& CO.,
Imamillen, osi

r Union Counter Scale,
.,Platform and Hopper.)

Capaclty 225 pounç4x
In perfect order, and will Lie sold cheap. Ariply

00111ME orTH K NCK. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
I' av-e a Po tîveCl Iily Harm

osC ur. 5 .4 O IM ILBIUU N'S ABOI1AT IU QUI-
ltsnl e avTedtmtignnheals bsyotem ugm.ai .
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t Makes
You Hungry

481 have USed Patne's (Jeiery Comnpound and 1
haî; had a salut a'ý
effect. It invîgorat
ed thse system and t
lochhIke a xew
mais. It tpro--eý
thse apponite and

fiftts diges-
\tion."' J. T. COs'E-

LAND, Piiuts, S. C.

dprlng niedicine meansnlore now-a-days than It
did ten years ago. The winter of lSSS-89 has left
thse nerves all fagged ouf. Tise neî-ves must bo
streisgtlîoned, tise ilood purilld. liver and

b)owels regulated. Iaine's Celery ('orupound-

fthe Spriasg medicitne ofto-day-does all tisis,
as notilng else can. Pre.scribed by Phy fiana,
Iecommnrnaded by Druggists, E dos-oc bu itera,
Guaoanteed by fie Mag~

The Bes
Spring Medicine.
'&In thse spring of 1887 1 was all run clown. 1

would get Up Iu thse mOrnng wlth s0 tlred a
feeling, and was so weak that I could hardy get
around. I bougt a bottle of Palne's Celery Comi-
pound, and before I had taken il a week 1 feit
very much botter. I can cneefully recornmend
It to aU who need a bull<ig up and strengthen-

ing medicine." Mns- B. A. Do0w, Burlingtois. Vt.

Paine's
Celery Compound

is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant t0
tile teste, qu.ick is its action, and wltilout any
inj urious effeet, it gives that rugged isealth
which maires everything taste goo<l. il cures
dyspepsia, and k-indred disorders. Physiciasis
prescribe it. $1.00. Six for 15.00. Drugglst&

Wszns. RiCRRSON & CO.. - MOîtTRAsL.

4IAIND DqyES Color anythng ar.y cior.

LacriTED FoOD nurshbabiepereU.

CÂTÂRRHI.

ML New Homme Treaiment for the Csure i
(Jatarria, Uatarrhal ealme&$$i

11ayFeV r.5

The microscope bas provod tb 4 these ds
oeocs are contagious, and that tbey are due tc
thse presene of living parasites in thse linine
membrane of thes upper air passages a.nd eus-
tachian tubes. Tise eminont scientista-Tyn-
dall, Huxley and Beale-endorse this, andI
these auchborities cannot be disputed. The
regular nsethod of treating these diseases is te
aly an irritant remedy weekly and ove adaly thus keeping the delicate membrane i n

a constant state of irritation, accompanied by
violent mneezing, allowing it no chance to hea?
and as a matural consequence of auch treat-
ment not one permanent cure bas ever been
recorded. *It le an absolute fact that those dis.
eases cannot ho cured by an application macle
oftener than once in two welts, for the ment
brane must get a chance to heal before any ap>
plicatiori is repeated. It je now seven years

ince Mr. Dixon dl scovered the parasite in
catarris and formulated bis new treatmont,
anti since thon bis remedyhas become a houe.
hold word in every country wbere the E~a
f anguage le spoken. Cures effected byhim
sevon yoars ago are cures stili, there having
been no return of the disease. e So high are
these remedies valssed, and so great is th. do.
nsand for them, that ignorant imitators bavc
îtarted up evorywhere. pretonding to destroy
a parasite-of whlch tbey know nothing-b~
--emedies thse reauits cf the application of whic
îhey are equally ignorant. Mr. Dixon'a remnedy
le applied only once In two weeks, and frons
-ne to throe applications offet a permanent
îsre in the niost aggravated cases. N.B.-For
ýatarrhal troubles peculiar to feniales this rems-
i dy ia a speciflo. hMr. Dixon sonde a pamphlet
Iescrlbing his new treatment on tho recoîpt of
en cents In stamps. The address la A. H.

tlixon & Son, 303 King Street West, Toronto,
Canada.-Scientiic imericait.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles should car&
fully rpad the 'shove.
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tbousebOLD intB.
VEAL LOAF.-Cbop two pounds of

veal with haif a pound of fat pork, roll
t dozen stale crackers, and wet with
haif a teacup of milk. Mix ail together,
and season with pepper, sait, allspice,
t littie grated nutmeg and lemon peel.
Bake an hour and a haîf. When per-
fectly cold slice thin.

AFTF.R a tOo I ty. ip 4 1% you
feel doit and beaqt sAtfap-
bell's Catbartic V mp dnd.t

VELLOW CAKE.-rwo cups of sugar, !yI
four eggs, one hall cup of butter ; one a
cup of sweet milk, three tea ons bak-
ing powder, tbree cupsc of our.

THir.Favour di t eÇvt ai

classes-Perry Wvi n* 'lier»f-'. e
SWEET PICKLrrrs PFACHFs.-TO

seven pounds of peaclies shlow thxee 3
and tbree quarter pounds of sugar, ont
quart of vinegar, two ounces of cloves,-
and two ounces of stick cinammon.*
p>are the peaches and stick one or two
cloves into each one. Boit the sugar-
and vinegar, with several sticks of cin-
namon, for fie minutes, then put in
the peaches, when -cooked thoroughly
done, take themn out. Boit the syrup,
reducing it to nearly haif, and pour it
over the peaches.

THE best Coug M/i 4*~now
of is Allen's Lunoay.'à

BOILED cEGGs . nicest way. to
boit them, according to my idea, is to
put them into a stew pan of cold water
and place it over a brisk fire. As soon
as the water bouls, the eges are suffi-
ciently cooked. There must be
enough of the water to cover the eggs.
Another nice way is to put them, mbt
boiiing water, cover them ctosely, and
let them remain about six 'minutes, hav.
ing the dish removed from the stove.
The lady in the story probabiy put
tbemn into a tin pail with a cover on it,
and then dropped the pait in a kettle
of boiling water. They are nice
cooked that way.

LIInard'a LIiimenscure* garget
lig cown.

POACHKD EGGS.-Poached eggs are
those boiled without the sheli on. The
water sbould be boiiing when tbey are
dropped in, and the saucepan sbould
then be drawn to the back of the
stove wbere it will not quite hoit. Let
the eggs remain in it for about ten
minutes, when they wiil be thick and
creany. If the water is altowed toj
boit, the eggs will be tough ; and if it
is flot hot enougb they wiltl be raggcd.
More care is really required in poach.
ing eggs than in cooking them in any
other way; but when well poached
they are sc easily digested that they
are especially suitable fur invalids.
They are usually served on slices of
toast, or on daintily toasteý crackers.

Do tell me t 3 ~4 ftt de-
lightful perfume ¶ 9 I4 Wit leas-

ToMATO SALAD).-Choose, smooth,
red tomatoes, peel them and cut them
in halves. Beai two eggs, and add a
,malt teaspoon sait, two of sugar, a
pinch of red or black pepper and three
lablespoons of vinegar. Let it boit un-
tilt it tbickens, stirring constantly, then
set it away in an earthen dish, in a
cool place. Put the tomatots, also,
where they wiii be cool. When the
drssing is cotd, dip each piece of
tomato in vinegar and lay it on a plat-
ter, then dip the dressing in spoonsful
upon it. It wilt be iikejey

Morserd'. AcijPophse
Abrait e rf4 '

for lecturers, t EachersAin tihtscrgy-
men, lawyers, and bin- workers gener-
ally.

CHICKEN Sou P.-Take alt the bones
of a chicken, crack them, and add the
dark me-at ; cover with water and stew
for three or four hotirs. Flaveur with
some thinly-cut lemon peel ; sait to
taste, add a littît sage tied in a piece of
muslin.

Gas or 0' ive thie Most ,owlit

D eclega g Znsimt

dîscougt t Ch rch POi r
Dan'I e c ra:

I

4 DECADES
RAVE COME AND> GONE F31NCE
TE9E SUF. FERERS
PRO m COUGHS,
COLDS A ND
LUNG -TROU-

BLES WERBE

BYI]tl3lUUE Ol'

0F %VELDIICHRY
AND TELIT TIRES 2C0?

OR' c- 4U~~~ 1. BUTTS9"
t5è w PEU.

ArDBffly
CUlICURA RERCO ES CUR8

FROM PIMPLES TO Sclat sa.

0 P EN CAN 1)0 JUS CE TO THiil. STEENI îr>N which t jCu' u.. RaMN, LEs are helm by
le thousan 0 >os 4ds %%,e lives have beelimade happ y Ïl re .f agojizing, hurniliat ing,ching, s Yçan /p i, ises fhe skia, scaP
id blood, with Iob of haïr. gz
CUTICURA, th great Skin Cure, and CiCURti

SoAP. an exqui, de Skia Beautifier, prepared froit
texternally, and CUTicuRA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, are a poitive cure of
ývery form of skîin and blood disease, from pimpleS
:i scrofula.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUYTICUIRA, 75c.; SOAF,

3c. ; RESOi.VENJT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
)RUG AND CIIEMICAL Co., BOSTrON, MASS.

~ lasend for " How to Cure Skia Diseases."o

£-& Pimqples, blackheads, chapped and oily ~
Xe skia prevented hi' CuTîCVRA> SAP.

~jRheumnatism, Kidney Pains and Weak,

sneýssspeedily cuir.dby CUTICUTRAANTI-PAIN

17,J1PLASTER, the only pain- killing plaster. 3 oc-

§RISTOL' S

PiLLs
THE uriINFALLIBLE REI(EDTD

For ail Affections of the

LIVER & KIDNEYS
FOR

Oramps, Chilis, Colie, Diarrh(0
Dysentery, Choiera - Morbus

and ail Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAI N -K 1LLEf
AND

49 Years Exprec rVos that piJtBY
DAVIS' PAIrN-KILIjER la sthe best

Family Rexnedy for
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, RheUlfla--

tism, -Neuralgia and Toothache.

IPERI4
CREAM z~ TRTAR

PGWDER,

A 'Ir 1

il
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llotes oftbte 1eeh.
Diz. ALLANMizîs of Aberîîytc, lias b-eeii

appoiîîted Professor of iàlcal Criticisut at St. An-
drcws;. 1r. MNenties is 'a thorougbly equipped
scbolar, aîid bcloiîgs to the more advanced %viiig.
Probably Dr. Gloag was thought ton nid, but the
Church of Scotland bas tnot ithin lier ranks sncb
another example of lîîgh desert aînd scatit rcvird ln
the field of scholarshiîp.

Titi. Rev. 1). T. Stamîford, recently clected to the
pastorate of ane of thc Birminigham churches, is a
pure negro, as black as a coal h le %vas born a slave
ini Virgiiia in 1859, and after the civil war %vas takei
up by the Quakers, becamne a boot-black, %vas con-
verted titder Mr. Moody's teaclinîg, obtained a situ-
ation as a servanit, and 'vork'ed bis %va), up to the
pulpit. Hie speaks good Etiglish as wvell as, it is
s:nid, five other languageq.

AuIntESSîNG ;tîme Glasgowv Cliurcli of Scot-
land Presbytery oit Jevislî Missionîs, Rev. D).
Spence, of Conitailitiople, stated that lie hiad foittd
the nationial prejudiceq among the Jewq bad been
brokeîî dovn, so that the people now camne freely to
the missionaries as sucli. A iîuîber had openly
cmbraced Christianity, aîîd large mumbers were n-
tellectually persuaded of the trutb. The first mis-
sionary to theJes Rev. J. Edwards, of Breslau, s
still alive.

TuEi- Re'. l)r. Black, of Invernîess, lias been
preaching imi tle Scotch Church ini Paris for twvo Sumi
days. He bas also been visitiîg scveral of thecNMc-
Ail Mission stationis, anîd addrcsscd the audience
through auiitcrpreter. Tliese mneetinîgs have îrnch
iîtercsted hlm. He va-; also preste at the %veekly
prayer meeting *it tlîe Anericami Ctrclî, and at the
NIcAII Mission Hall, :!3 Rue Royale. Fis checerv

>presence, hi,; kind, carnest words, and liearty syin-
pathy have been mmmdi apprec iated.

Ar a meeting of Noîîcomfatiiist mîinisteis on
behaîf of the Lonîdon Dock strikers the Rev.
John McNeill said- As a man, a Scotchmanî, and thie
soit of a navvy amîd dock labourer, it was dîfflcut
for hlm ta refrain from sliowing bis hand altogether.
Hie epigrantmatically defined bis position as " John
Burns plus the Shorter Catcchism," and assîtred
timid Christians that the dockmcn erc îîot Bill1
Sikeses plus the bull dog. Hie believed John B3urns
was flot far from the kingdom ofbheaven, anid ie %vas
not sureç that ail the dock directors %vert in it.

Bsitol' Goî-.'s latcst inove agaiîîst the secular
system of national education ini Victoria was to order
tlîe readimîg of a mamlfesto on the subjcct from ail
the Anglicani pulpits ini bis dliocese. Next moriîing
the press of the cit3' remindcd the bishop that tlîis
mode of attacking the Edîtcatian Act is pcrilously
akimi to thiat adopted by the Ramait Catbolic clergy
of dcnoutîcing amiy inîstitutionu they disapprove of fromxî
the altar. Dr. Goe's movememît gives infinite secret
satisfactionî to the Roiman Catholic arcbbisbop, who
is astute enough ta perceive that if successiuul it nuist
lead to the endoîvment of Catholic schools anîdthie
entire break-up of the national system.

TIIE latcst achievement of the Piîislavist Com-
mincee at Moscow. is the promulgation of the following
programme prnuted on small leaflets and largely cmr-
culated in the B3alkan States : Russia %vill mna
lomnger allow the Catholic propaganda carricd on ini
the Blkan ieninsula by Atistria; second. Russua
%vil] aumex so-called Russiami Galicia ; third, Trait-
sylvania and some districts in Southern Hungary
and Bukowina vill be givemu ta Romîmania ; fourthî,
loinia, Slavomîla amnd some Hungarian districts %vil

go ta Servia ; fifth, thc Roumanians shall replace
their present Protestant dyniasty by an Ortbodox
oe ; sixtb, the Serviai throne shaîl bz offcted to
Prince Nicholas, of Momtenegro ; scventh, the
armies of Greece, Servia, Roumania and Bulgaria
shall swear allegiance ta the Czar; eig.tb, ail Or-
tîtodox Churches ta be subordînated to thc Russian
Church ; ninth, Catholics and Protestants to bce x-
pelcd from ail the Balkan countries ; tcnth, the
Bulgarian Clhurch to be unitcd wvith the Greck
Clîurcb.

1,4 opposing, i Arbroath l>rcsbytery, the ovcr-
ttre to give Ircsbyterics pover to gro beyond tileir
own bound!z in electing members of Asseinbly, Re%.
Andrew Douglas rcrnarkzed that the effect of the
overture %vould be to iiicirease the poîvcrs wvbich at
prcsent rested in the hiands of a fetv people in FEdin-
burgît. Anybody %vho kncw hat the Genctiti As-
sembly wvas kncw% that it did niot corne trp to the
standard ofa purcly (ci iberative asscmibly. [n second-

.mng Mr. l)ouglas' motion foi- the rejcction of the
overture, Rev. A. R. Gibson, of Carnoustie, said the
Cliîirch of Scotland was a dcrnocratic Church. Let
it remain so, as %vlien it ceased to bc a denîocratic
Churcli it wvoild pcrislî. The motion \vas carricd by
,i majorit>' of orle.

A'r Ininatel Chutrcli, Fastbourne, on a recent
Sunday, iMr. Sydnev Çzcdge, M.P., rcad the lessons
an(l preachced the sermon, 1which %vas on behalf of
the Churcbi Missionary Society. Mr. Gedge wvas
robed as a clergyman, and his discoîirsc vas baseci
on the mnissionary labours of St. P~aul. A leading
layman of the diocese of London, it ks statcd, lias
undertaken to callthe Priimate's attention to M1r.
Gcdge's conduct in prcaching ini the pulpit of a
schismatic body, anîd to niovc, if ulecessary, in the
flouse of Laymen, that lie lias for-feited bis righit to
sit iu that assembly. Lt is not stated that the par-
Ilamentarian prcached unsounld doctrine. I n the
layman's eycs the offence consistcd in tire nuîcber's
preaching at ail. Perhaps MIr. Gedgc and the lay-
men wcrc on opposite sidcs politically.

TuE Red River Settieinenit beguti by Lord Sel-
%ik vas visited recently by Lady Selkirk, a datugli-

ter-in-ia'v of its founder. Slie %vent to Kildonau
and attcnded the servrice, %vhich %vi.s conductcd i.»,
Professor I lart. The Winnipeg Fi-ee Rr-ess says:
Tliat wvas a happy meeting at tbc old Kildonan
churcli on Sunday, wvien the dauighter-in-law af tbe
benevolent and entcrprisiug noblinan wvho estab-
lislied the Selkirk, Settiernent in the early years of
tbe ccntury, mnet face to face %vitît the survivors and
descendant of those brave pioneers. The latter will
retain kindly recollections of the amiable lady who
camne so far to visit thein, wvhile sie wili carry aivay
%vith hier a deep satisfaction in wvitnessing w itbbier
own eyes the success wvhich lia: attended the bold
attcmpt at colonizatioîi tmade so long ;tgo b>' Lord
Selkirk.

MR. GE-OR(E LDUNCAN, an11eider in Rev. Jolu
McNeill's congregatiom. Regemit Square, continues to
offer large sums to congregations on conditioni that
they vaîse a like amount and free thiemselves front
debt. One of the last to receive bis geîucrous lielp
bias been INr. Curry's conigregation at Bermnondsey,
to wvhoin lbe promised $i,25o. and tbey have set
thenmselvcs to raisc- a like amnounit. Mr. Duncan gave
$2!,ooo to the Canterbur-y congregation, and Mir.
james Goodmnan prescnited tlîeîn witlî $,soo whicli
)le lhad advanced %vhien the church %vas buiît. A
letter %vas read in the l>resbytery from Rcv. John
l>atterson, the ininister .a Canterbury. thanking
these geierous-- donors on behialC of thc congregation.
It ivas inenitiotied that NIr. Goodman liad cither
given or raised $i4,oooC of tire $25,ooo %vhicli the
church at Canterbury cost.

Ti ii Glrid/ùw Lrt-(ýeirsays .The stealtby stcpsý
takcn by tte j esuit conspirators ini Canada to achicve
the end v0iiclî they have ilow secured arec vorth ire-
calling ini order to show tîtat Rorne bias not changedi
its mc:hods, and also to put Protestants on their
guard. First, in 1871 thc jesuit-,in the city of Qute.
bec wvere incorporated -nîo one takin.g exccp)tiotî to
the Act. This paved the way for the Act of 1887,
wvhich incorporated the Jcsuits iu the wvhole Province
of Qucbec; and ncxt carne the grand climax ln the
shape of that Jesuit Estates Act, of t 888, which lias
niv been enrolled on the stattute-book in the tecth
of the indignant remonstrances and appeals to the
Constitution of the etîtire Protcstant population of
the Dominion. The omlooker may bc pardoned if lie
suggests to the Canadian Protestamnts that they have
themselves to thank for the trouble that has corne
upon them and for the disgrace of conccding to the
conspirators of the Society of Jesus a status in the
Dominion %vhich is rightly denied to thum ini every
Roman Catholic country of Europe. A heavy pen-
alty tItl be exacted from the sleepy-headed custodiers
-of religious liberty in Canada.

No. ,/0.

TmuE Briis.h l'J'ceky ptells titis story: IlDr.
Plilletuis Dobbs " -riveq an ainîu-,ng accotint of a
Suindav sclîool lie visitedl - on the otlier side of the
ývorld" The sue%îeîettpe h el vitîouît
uitteringy a word, and1 tte cliorister arose andl led the
singitîg. Anotheri tal) brouglit anlother mnai to Iiis
teet, who read a chapter of the Bible. At a third
tap a pra>'er "'as offéred. and(l 5 it %venît on. He
said tc oîîe of the teacîters : -"Tlings inove on very
(luietly itere. 1 noticed tîmat yoit got to mork at the
lessons very sooli." Il Ves," said the teaclier, Il tlat
is wvhat 1 canme liere for." «' I nioticed also that tîte
superintendent did iot say a ord.'" FI e can't."
replied the teaclier. - lie is àumb. 'Ne selected him
because lie couldn't talk, and wie have liad plenty of
time for the lesson eversînice. The last suiperintend-
cnt wve ad iearly talked lis to decatll.'

TiiE demti of the Rev. l)r. Alexander N. Soin-
erville, senior minister of Anderston Free Church.
Glasgowv. ias recently aîiniotînced. 1lie as or-
daîned to the iiutistry ini 1837, anîd teceived the
higliest lionomîr bis detoîninatiomi could bestowv upon
hlm ini 1886, wiîet lie %%as elected Moderator of the
Free Chutrcli Asseinbly,. Althouigb for a long time
pastor of Anderston Fie Cîurchi. lie wvas known
througbhout the worlcl as tîte Scottish evangyelist. His
labours ini tîat ciipacity %vere 50 great tlîat several
years ago bis chuîrcli releascd hit fromn pulpit or
paroclîîal work, and allowved Ilm ta travel îlîerever
lie chose. le visited Cantada. Uhe United States,
Australia, as, wcll as mîamîy Asiaîî and Europeaîî
couintries, plaiiting inissions, stirring tip îveak
clîurclîes, and winning couverts to Christ. Even his
gyreat age did nlot impair hîis activity, for up ta the
hast lie ivas constantly going abouit doing good. Dr.
Somnerville lui, beeni calledi the '-modern Saint An-

1 l~.'Ie spared hifisehf lio discomnfort or labour
inti s cîtoseti task, of sprcading- a knioîledge of tie
Gospel ini dark, places. lie ivas tiot what might bc
terîned an cloquenit preacher, but he uinfolded the
truth lu al manîmer that carricd conîviction îvith it,
amîd his kindly mnanîmer, dignificd bearing and iutense
earnestness charmed cery otie. Those wbt> were
privilegeil to hecar him %vll not soon forget hiis ap-
pearance or lius ords, an(] by lus death osie of thc
most unique figures ini Scottisli ecclesiastical circles
of the day bas bcen rcmnoved.

PIN CIPlAi. CR.AN , wliolbas rcturned froin a
trip to the Noirthwvest, speaks out strongly on tlie
treatuient awarded the Metlalikaitla Indians. 0f
MNr. Duncan, the miissioîîary, he says: Ne is certain
to fight agaîttst powerful farces, and if you throwv
%toiles at dogs thîey will bark and. if they dare, bite.
Hoîv could he be popular witli wliskecy sellers îvho
uere not allowed into bis prosperous. settlemetît, or
witlî ticir friends ? How could be be popular wvith
ruffians, vhiose aim %vas ta clebauch Itîdian girls, ta
wvhom Lord l)uffenin paid so higi a complimenît ?
Would even traders bc fotîd of Iilut, who used to makc
cent ver cent. out of the Indiamîs.and wî'lo sawv themi
trading with Victoria to tîte extemît of $i 00,000 a
year? llow easy to set stories afloat and how many
ready to iîidmstriously circîtiate tli ! But tiiese focs
could nlot have prevailcd gainst hlm. It is wvheîi be
is wounded anmd ill, the bouse of bis friends that the
bravest lias to succutîib. The culmination of human
sin wvas rcachîcd whieadîig men in Churchi and
State combined agaiiistthie Lord, atid whem Phar-
isees (tlîe lordly ecclesiastics> amnd Sadd'icees (the
place-loving officiais of thie day) conbinced against
his followvcr--. Wrong has be.an donîc to lîîmîî and to
his Itidians, amd luniyopiiuion the Goverîîment of the
Dominion shoîtld appoint an independent commnis-
$ion to inquire imto aIl tîte factzz. No country can
afford ta do injustice. to its poorest wards or its
grandest men. An iîidependenît commissioni is more
needed in that tlîan lu the matter of French schoohs.
Long beforc ML\r. Duncan left Mietlahkahtla I wrote,
calling attention ta the facts. These were Partly
questioned, partly denied then, and aIl wainings
scouted. 1 arn only sorry 1 did not call louder, and
that others, esperially mien in British Columbia, did
not join in the cail. But 1 arn quite clear that an
honest effort should be made to give Mr. Duncan
anîd his Indians theïr own agairi.



Outr Contributors.
THLF RUA'- TO E PI?R L'ING FA41f1IL Y.

fl' KINOXONIAN.

The Run-to.Everything famiiy may be found in neatly
every village and sutail town i Ontario, but they are found
in the largest numbers in places populateci by thje thrd or
faurth generatian of Canadians.

Negatively cansidered, the IRun-ta-Evervthing family are
noteci for flot liking their homne. Like Sam Jones, thcy hate
a quiet time. It kilts the members of this fimily to stay long
on ont spot, especiaIîy if that spot is araund home. They
cannat reaci. Thinking is an exercise neyer know i the
family. They have nothîng ta think wth. Their conversa-
tion censists ai a few coîn.nonpiaccs about the iast thing they
were at, or the next place they are going ta.

Positiveiy cansidereci, the principal characteristic af the
Run-to*Everything fâmily s that they run ta sametliing
every evening andi often during the day. You may always
count on seeing thcm at everythîng that is frec. The Salva-
tien Army supplieci a long-felt want to these people. Now
they can go to the barracks every night when there is noth-
ing cisc te go ta. Heretofare they were nat sure cf a place
of resort for every evening except when special services were
going an in soute ai the churches.

Olci Mr. Rtinto-Evcrything is flot a bad olci man i the
sense of beîng viciaus. In fact he has flot energy cnough,
or brains enough, ta do anything brilliant for the dcvii. His
strong ponts are ioaring in public places and talking ta littie
knots af people about affairs. Ht is always iound in court,
especially the Police Court. Ht attends caunicil meetings,
and meetings of ail kancis regulariy. Ncxt day bis chief cm-
ployment consists in addressang other citizens on the points
discussed at last nights meeting. Nthing pleases him se
much as te gather a lttle crowd araund i hm andi have a dis-
cussion about affaîrs af State. The oid man bas always had
a weakness for takîng care af the Empire. Indeed he bas
been knawn ta devote bas whole time te public affairs when
his wife was unabie ta leave ber room and the children bad
the measies. Se devotcd a public servant is aid Mr. Run-te-
Everytbing that he would go ta a poltîcal meeting or an in-
dignation meeting an the Jesuit question, ibis wife were seri-
ousiy ill and there was not a bite toe at in the bouse or a stick
te put i the stave. Such devotion te public duty deserves a
sound-kicking.

Old Mrs. Run to-Evcrytbing is tht bcst member cf tht
faniily. Had she gotten anything like a square chance she
would have made an excellent wfe. iMarrieci ta a moving
cloci, she sean became discourageci andi discouragement sank
into despair. Tht goond woman made two serieus mistakes,
and these mistakes were made at criticai points. Tht first
was in niarrying a lazy man, andi the second in allowing ber
chilcren te contract the habit af running te everything wbea
they were young. Of course it would nat be easy for ber te
keep ber chiîdren at home when their father set such aà e x.
ample before them, but she dici not try. Lilce many another
rnistakcn rmamina, she thought that the only way for the chul-
dren te enjoy themselves was ta go some place. The possi-
biity of having a pood i tme at home neyer occurred to ber.
Her cbildren grew up te think that tbcy could be happy
oniy îvhen they werc on the run. They ran. To them lufe
was worth living only when there was some place te go te
ever night. Their home was a kind of half-way bouse in
which tbey rested between runs.

Bill Run-to-Evcrytbing, the eldest son, was not a bad kind
of a fellow in is way. In is boyhood the village was small
and there was aimost notbîng te run tn, and he dîd net con-
tract the habit se badiy as the Vounger mnembers of the. fam-
ily. Witb a gooci training, 1Bih mîgbt have became a useful

-young mian, but it is impossible for anything usefultot grow
up i a Run-to-Evervthing family. The younger boys put in
their tinie by running fram, school and Io everything that came
along, froni Barnum's Circus dewn te the last dopg fight.
Shows cf ail kincis, matches cf ail kincis, races ai ail kincis.
Crawds of ail kWnds were aiways and everywhere patronized
by the boys of this family. The boys soon became about as
useless as their father.

The girls of the Run-to-Everything faaily were the niost
useless of aah. Their mother thought they coulci enjny thein-
selves only when they were geing sanie place, and, mother-
like, she worked herself balf ta death te let them go sonie
place. The result was that tht:; knew nothing and could do
nothing. Their characteristics were smail taik, an inanegiggle,
and a weakness in the upper story that wouid make it rather
<angerous for them te camne into tht vicinity of an idiot asy-
hum aoy0lhere near the tme that a temtaie patient bad escapeci.

Ont of the worst things about the habit ai running ta
everything is that it makes a farnily cheap, andi cheapness
hurts a family as niuch as anything on this side of downight
wickedness. A young man who rates himself cheap need
neyer be surpriseci if is employer rates hini in tht saine
way. A young womnan wbo rates herseif cheap need net
wonder if ber neiRhbaurs take ber at ber own valuation, or
perhaps a trifle lower. There is notbing, we repeat, on this
side of immorality that wîll cheapen a famiy or an individual
faster than tunning te every kinci cf a meeting, every kinci ef
an enter-tainment, every kind of a show that can be got up ia
country village.

Far be it rom us te say that anybody should shut himnsei
up andi )ive the life of a hermit. That is the other extreme,
Between running te everything andi going to nothing there is
a golden rntan, as there always is between extremes. At
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this seasan cf the vear judiciaus families will, as far as prac-
ticabie, arrange for giving a certain number of cvenings each
week te church duties, a certain number te social duties, andi
as niany as passible te home pleaburcs andi mental improve-
ment. Public men will flnd any arrangement very difliciilt,
but the effort, ycs, even the desire, te make such an arrange-
mient will do theni gooci. A course af readîng for the winter
should be includeci in every plan. Marc arion.

TUE/ GNOS lIC JIERESY.-ITS BISE, PROGRESS
A NI) EFFE CTS.

F'ROM TUE PiOSTHUtMOU'S PAPEIRS 0F THE LATE MRk. T.

11ENNING.

The iîght af the gloriaus Gospel haci scarcely begun te
illumine and glaciden a benightcd warld, when the carrupt
and dmrkcned mincis ai men, who 'Illoveci darkness rather
than light"» saught ta obscure its lustre andi te mat its blesseci
effects. Christianity, .as a universql religion, cmbracing
as ts great and benevalent endi, the complete moral
conquest ai the worid, fhad te encounater net only the
Judaism ai its native regmans and the Paganisin af tht west-
ern worid, but haci likewîse te contenci with the Asiatic reli-
gions, which haci already penetrateci Palestine. Orîentalism,
in its mast txter.ded sense, had mnade considerable progrcss
towards the west, even previaus te the acivent ai Christ. At
this carly period, whatever may have been tht cause, there
existed a marked similarity in the religian of the caste-
dîvideci population on the shorts oi the Ganges, and the sane
artificial state of society an the valley ai tle Nat. It is cer-
tain that the genuane Incian mysticism first tstabl;sbed a
permanent western settiement an tht deserts oi Egypt. Its
first cambanation sceens te have been wvth the Judaism of
Alcxandraa, and ta have arisen tram tht dreamy Platonasm,
which, an the schoais ai that cty, liac been engrafted en tht
Mosaic Institutes. Tht ion ain which Christianity first en-
countered tht wdespread Uraentalasm wac, we consader,
Gnosticasm, whose fult grawth as a systeni was doubtless of
a later date ; but ts elements were already loating about
an the différent western counatries oi Asia, andi succeedeci finally
an worktng thear way into tht very vtals ai tht religion ai
Christ.

.In a bni review of tht rase, progress andi cifects ai * this
pernicieus heresy, we propose ta gave in the first place a short
historical sketch of its early prevalence, andi secandly, group-
ing together the principal tenets of this systen, if system it
can be caileci. We shaît next attempt te tract up Gnosticismn
te its source., ànd lastly, point aut some ai the banefut effects
wbich t produced on the opinions andi practices af the primi-
tive Church.

1. 111STORICAL NOTICE OFTH iE GNosrtIcs.
Tht Gnostics date thear rase iront tht vcry origan ai Chras-

taanity. They can be clearly traced ian thetitmes oi tht apus-
tdcs, being expressly apposeci by tht Apostie John ; for Cerîn-
thus-as well as tht Niclaitans appears to have imbibeci their
docarines. Ierhaps they may not have been very numerauis,
nor very influential tilt a later pierioci, andi hence sanie erre-
neeusiy place their first appearance in thet tue ai Adrian.
lren.eus states that they dici net " prevail " tilt tht earlv part
ai the second century, and spçaking of two af their leaders
Basilides- andi Carpocrates, says their impure foleowers are
net te be numbereci, spranging un like mushroems ; and Epi.
phanius asserts that they burst aut ai the carth tagether, ai
ont tme, like mushrooms, tht iurkang places ai many scar-
pions.

Hegcsîppus, who liveci durang tht reign af Adrian, says
that when tht sacreci company ai tht aposties was departeci,
andi tht gcntratian that licard their divine preaching was
gant, then tht conspiracy of impiaus deceit had its open
beginning ; then te tht preaching of tht truth dad they date ta
oppose their knawtedge falsely se called. Tht original
documents belanging te thase tumes, mnostly perushed ta the
Dioclesian persecutian, but there is sufficient prani ai the
general eruption of Gnostac principles about tht vear i 2c,
when they came forth from their obscuratv into open day.
They cantanuied extensuvely ta prevail for about a century
andi a bal£ Tht principies of Gnesticism were revived ian
the faurth century, and as a sentiment or feeling, if net as a
beretical system, Gnosticism survived ian tht Church for
manv ages, entailing upen it effects whch, ater tbe lapse of
eightcen hundreci years are still discernible.

Prier te tht existence ai the Christian hcresies bcarang
this rinme, certain praiesrs of the Oriental Philesopby ap-
piieci te tbemselves the terni Gnnstics, te express their mare
perfect knewlcdge of tht divine nature. "That they assumed
this vaunting appelation before their tenets were transferreci te
tht Christians," says Brucker, " may be concluded, froni this
circumstance that we * flnd t among the Christians flot ap-
propriateci as a distinct titie ta any single sect, bat made
use cf as a general denomination ai thos- sects wbich. after
tht exampît ai tht Pagan pbilosophy, professed te bave ar
rived attht ptrfect knawledge of Gd. Tht Pagan origin ofithe
word is intimated in i Tim. vi. zo0; Col. ii. S. Mosheim thinlcs
that, in tht frst century, men, iniected wth Gnostic heresies,
began to erect societies distinct froni other Christian Eccles-
iasticah History (Vol. 1. p. ie." liltmaun thinks notbing
avas lnown ai Gnosticismn untia the second century. Brucker
<Historical Critical Pbilosaphy) thinks that their tenets ex-
isted in tht Eastern achool, long before tht rise ai tht Gnos-
tic sects in the Christian Church under Basilides, Vgtentinus
and others. Tht Fathers, as shown by Lanciner, seerra never
te have dnubteci as te tht nature cf tht references -made by
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P'aul. Tht learneci huddoeus argues that tht grand fountain
oi the Gnostic sects was in the mass ef Jcwish traditians
drawn aaostiy from the East, anci afterwards cellecteci into a
written systeni. Vitinga shows that John reierrtd te thase
heresies which receiveci a permanent tortu in the systeni ai
Itasilides andi Vaientinus.

Whilt tht Oriental philoýophy as sucb, says litecher, was
the magna Parens oi Gnosticisi, it is yet true that titis lat-
ter systeni was a compoundi ai influences andi feattares frront
East, West, North andi South, Persians anti Chaldeans, Jews,
Greeks and Christians. If it haci ont parent it haci nany
gadiathers. Every systeni of philasophy nmet at Alexandria.
the philosophîcai arena and show grouind of the warld, the
peint ai adaixturt between the doctrines ai tht casterfi andi
western nations, tht scene ai tht marriage aifl'latonism with
tht doctrines of tht Jews anci tht opinions of tht East in
tht writings ai Philo. Tht seecis ai what attay be calleci
tht Christian Gnostic 1hilosopiay were sowvii in tht flrst cen-
ttary in sait well prepareci for their neceptiait ; by tht spread of
Oriental notions tht>' took root andi spriang tip, but did net be-
came fully ripe until tht second century.

Il. [.EADING PtttNLtt'tES OR D)OCrRIN.s U-t îl1E GNOsrtlCs.

This leacis îa, to gave sanie account ai tht Gnostîc doctrines,
though wc shall attempt ta classi>' anly such nt these as were
acknawtedged by neaily ail the different sects inta wbich they
were divideci.

The genius and the ver>' sati Gnosticism was mystery
ils endi andi object was te, purify ils fllowers irouni the corrup-
tions of matter andi ta raise theni ta a higher scale of being,
suiteci only te those who were ta become perfect by knaw
lecige. Tht great elementary principle which pervadeci the
whale religiaus systemb ai tht East, andi Which gives a key ta
unany parts of the Gnostic systeni, was tht inherent purity,
tht duvnty of minci or spirit, tht inalienable evit afilis antag-
anist-matter. Hence anese their fondamental tenet.

. That tht Creator ai the worid, or Demiurgus, wab
not the samne wth tht suprenie God, tht Auther ai gaod andi
tnt Father of Christ-that tht visible warld, with its mattrial
elements, jarring, ane upen another, andi its organizeci andi
anamateci arders, perishable andi corruptible, andcilis inteli
gent races, degenerate andi wretched, is altogether unwarthy
ai tht Supreme and Infinîte Power, or, as He was called, tht
Father Unknown. They helci that this material warld was.
in tact, the work oi inierior andi imperfect beings (or ai one
such being), theniseives remeveci by many stages ai filiation
raut tht Supreme Deity-that be rexerciseci an ili-fateci and

precarieus empire overt this traubleci sphere, wbere man-un
happy aan-fincis bis present lot ta be cast.

2. A second principle which che>' belc was that ail subor
dinate intelligences derive existence by efflux or emanation
froin tht flrst Father, or flrst principle, or Bythos, as He
was sometimes calleci. This primai Deity, who had dwelt
abatf in Hîs unapproachable nîajtsty, the unspeakabie, the
nanieless, tht sli.existing, by an eperation purely mental, or
by acting tapon hiniseli, produceci .a-') otliur bcings cf diffen.
cnt sexes, from whom, by a stries ef descents, more an lesb
numerous, accardîng te differenit schemes, severat pairs ai
beings were formeci, who were called conscm, froni tht periacls
ai their existence betire tunie was, or euanafions, front the
made of their production. Tht systeni ai emanatuens held
by seintee oftten seenis ta have.resemblcd that ai concentric
crdles ; the «cons gradually deteriarating as they approacheci
nearer andi nearer te tht extremity ai the pheroma. Bî!yond
this pleroma waý niatter, inert andi powerless, thougb co-eter-
nal 'vith tht Supreme God, and ike Hini, without beginning.
At length ont oi thte =ns, passing tht limits ai tht plerama,
andi meeting with matter, createci tht warld after the farti
andi madel ai an ideai world, which existeci in tht pleroma, an
minci ef the suprenie Goci..

3. Fartber, ta redeem tht seuls af men train their en-
tanglement in malign and hostile mater-tht source ni
moral as weil as physical evil-Christ, tht Loges, Redeemer
was sent inte tht world. Ht was ta emancipate thent from
the tyranny ai this evit principle ; andi b> revealing ta thean
tht true GocI, who was hitherto unknewn, te fit theni, by a
perfection andi sublimity of knowledge te enter tht divine
peroma-to re-ascenci ta their source and mcrgc for ever in
tht boundless ocean cf igbt and ifu.

4. In agreement witlt tht doctrine af tht utter matignuty ai
matter-a doctrine wbich is the very carner-stene cf Gnasti-
cîsm-they eitber denieci that Christ haci a real body at ail,
andi helch that Ht was an unàubstantiat phantoni; or grain-
ing that there was a man cahîcri Jesus, tht son ai human par-
ents, tht>' believeci that ont oi tht -cons caleci Christ descend-
ed fmom tht pleromna upon Him at His baptism. Before His
death He broke aff fis temporary association with the per-
ishable body ai Jcsus, andi surrendereci it te the impotent ne-
sentment atiPilate andi ci theT cws.

5. rhey denieci, taa, tht resurrection ef tht body andi the
final jucigment ; for as evit resideci in matter essentially, the
rising ai tht body wouid onhy encumber tht spirit. By the
resunrection tht>' supposeci tbat tither a moral change on the
inis af men was intendeci, or the ascent of tht seul te the

abodes of celestial giory aiter its disengagement from the
body'.

6. Many ai them asserteci that tht books of tht Olti Tes-
tament preceedeci freni tht imperfect being wbo createci the
world andi supeintendeci tht Jewish people ; thougb it was
but a " side principle,» a priniple at frst advanced for tht
apposing tht Christian Churcbi, that jcevab, tht Goci ai tht
Jews, was net tht Supreme Deity, but on the centrary His foe
andi tht usurper oi bis powçr,
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SIR EDIVIN ARWOTJD, IJUDDHTS&f, AI
THE b'UTUIg LIFE.

lnaI"Tite Light cf Ails" wu do nto f course, charge
tire autiror witir tmking more than tire license cf a poot
and iterary artit ; but in mucciioe hie epie-picture of
thea lite sud teaciringe cf Btrddha hoe lis unquostionably
taken tinsHomers. 'Tiii sown net tse nruchirnl iis
account of tire etiier, sud vautted spiritual wisdomi of
Guataura; thotigli aven here poatic apprecintioni has run
iritcextravanre. A Rystenr ef athica, ta ba salutary,
ougirt te bc bamed on a miotive irigimar trsu tira satis-
faction te tira individual dorived fruti the exorcisa cf
virtuo. hI tire caga of wehIconstitutod mîinds, te exorcise
solf-denial and (Io gooti deerîs are aceswiîicir are no doubt
solf.plossing. But thunse act.4, to b,, wortir auytiring, muet
have tire sanction cf Iaw andl ha detie front an intelligent
geouseof duty. fVliat saune cf duty cati n mani foc wiroee
religion, if it escapes corenonialisrn, incuicates no laitier
ideal tirau a contemplative humain boing, wiro, if ira atteins
tira blilscf Nirvana, enjoys iL inte arepose cf uncen-
sciouaness? Again, morral excelloence inite ire commnandad,
but oniy wirere it rapresets a virttre we have put into
exorcise, not wirore it is merly mot up for admîiration. In
Buddir's piilodopry iis followers arceoxirortcd te cultivata
elrightt nir, rigît viewsruigit thinking," etc., but ciriefiy
tint tiray may realizo tint serrow le mireront la human lite,
sud tint happines, if net wiédoru, ila ttained hy delivar-
ance fromn conselous existonce. WViat la this but a gospel
of daspair 1I low mucli le hurnity lielped by indmng
eut tint lite le a ettruggle snd a burdt.n, wiron ne source
irere ef comfort or dolivoratice le revealed, and ne prospect
b in md o ut of a iereaf ter 1

Nor do we find treasure lieuses t \indom la itirer
Brairminical or Zoroastrisnr gos4pels. In noeetftirese
arîcient religions do wo ied tire resumîbance to Christian-
ity wortir a monont'm cenidoratien. H-lre anrd Liere, it
le truc, tireatire borrutiful anidcf ton touciring passages tint
aeto recall tire words ofette ster, but for tira most
part tlrey irr tiremre expres4ions of irutnty's weak-
ne,-st and ueed, without tire ireriing baîmu et Divine symi
patiry and muccour. Iu notiring more le thore a sirarpor
contrast batween the-oe iuded Eaterni religions rîntd Christ-
ianity titan la tira doctrine of a future lite. Particularly
in tirs tire casa witir Lin religion et Baddira. WVirt
le iL te renounca tire world snd cmntivate tire idoal vitues
of gentliees ad calrm, if tirasa graces have no future
tioid for tiroir exorcise tiran a statuofe torpor qualiied by
annihilation 1 To do Sir Edwin Arnold justrce, it muet
ba said tint tinsi is ntohIis reading of Buddha's gospel:
hotuhbis morral seneansd hie literary faculty revoit frorn
sucir au interpretation of Guatama's creod. But wil wirat
la kaewn oethtie doctrinal systese ef Bîddrisni hoar eut
Sir Edwin's peetical rondaring et it 1 We ventura te
doulit iL. la itrtlirmed tint it recognizes a Suprema Being,
sud toaches that mua.hme a seul sn uis relations wiîir
tirat Beingl Dae iL inculcate bulief la a personal immur-
tality, or bras it practicnily atnytiring te sq eof a future
lite? Il Whou tIre soin entert Nirvana, is IL not extin-
guieied like a lamp blown eut?1"

Sir Edwin Arnold ceeshils hast te read a future lite,
if net immertality, î.nto tire croed et Buddira. It in; tis,
togotiror witir iis apetiroosie eoftira etiis cf Buddirism,
tint givos tira special ciarin to IlTira Ligirt c' Asim." Else-
wirere, irowevor, ira admîi tir at meau is net 'ay any menue
cenvinced s-. yet cf i iiumortality. Do«, net tins seer»
te hiut tirat Bmddhisin, at easet, iras faiied te iricuicate
tire doctrine? As if la doubt arrtirhe point, Sir Edwin iras
written n tirougitful essay sdvocating, upon natural
grounds, tira reasonablo hope of a fmuture lite. Tire littie
brochure-" l)eatir and Af terwrrrds "-le, wo fear, net se
weil known as iLs menits daserve. WiLtirte reader's pier-
mnission, we shahl utilize Lire littie spica we have ieft lu ire
examinatien. We deose tira more readîly as there le net
only a peculiar fascination la tire subject, but tirere la
an idyllilo grince in the way la wich it l8 presented.

IlIf wu were ail sure," sys Sir Edwin, Ilwhat s differ-
once iL wcuid mako! A simple 1'yes,' pronouucad by the
ediot cf immeusieiy developed science; one word tramt
tiralips cf tome clearly sceredited irerald sent ou cenvinc-
ing autiority, would Lurri nine-tentirs cf tire sorrows cfOaarti to goriette icys, sud abolisir qmite as large a pro-
portion of thre fauita aud vices of mankind.' Clin w
doubt tis? 1o e t ia re net a purposa lu loaving sman, as
n rempansible moral agent, in tireclark, free te work oit
Iie saivation as tire Deity ovidantly intended, tirougir
tire exercise of fath aud trustl Revelation, iL iras been
weil said, does net affect te provida mathematical demon-
stration cf immertaiity. IL will give assurance cf a future
lite only upon iLs 0wn terme. [t iras been Lira divine pur-
pose, evidantiy. tint we shouid know hore ouiy suci an
amnount et trutir as Omniscience saw wau beet for us; aud,
rend in the iight uf roelation, tire argumente fera future
lite atFlord powerful confirmation cf these derived front
tmon.

Independentiy et Christian revelation, it in interesting
te enquire bow belief la a future lite origlnated. Oan wa
say that iL in more titan au intuition, an instinct?1 Cari
wa go turtirer sud chaim i Il coecf Lire primary certain-
tics et tire buman mimdV' "lNeoste logic provos i4,"
excirime Sir Edwin Arnold, Il ad ne entirely accepted
voes front. some fartiner worla proclaimes 1. Thare inaa
resUles instinct, su unquenciatle hope, a silent disconteut
witirte very best et transitory pleasuren, wiie perpetu-
aiiy disturb r s cepticisrn or shakso ar restignatien ; but
aniy a lew teel quito certain tint they wil never coe te
axiaL" 'YeLt on tira ether baud, cur author. points ont,
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thore are assurances, I worth nothing, porhas, philosophi
cally, and rendored no wh-1 more valuablo if one had
studiod ail tire creode and nstored ail tire systoma of
earth, whichi nonea of ail these crin give or take away.

t The conviction that death doe not end ail lies deep in
E the foundation of hiuan nature. Dousa ur reason deiude

us when wo wondcr why matter and motion, wlieh the
sciontise teltl us are indestructible, should ire preserved,
if consclousness and intelligence, whon the oartimly career
la over, aro to bue blotted outl Besicles thre universal
recoil front tire vory tlîougirt of extinction, tirere are ahuri.
dant reasons for deoining it utterly inconsistent with
tihe apparent schme of thinge. , '%Vhy, it is asked, are we
endowed witir aspirations and longings if it le not intended
tîrat wu sliotild have the muans of sstiufying tirera Mran,
adnittedly, le endowed 'vitîr powors far beyond thre noces-
sary requirements of this oarthly existence ; wiry if not
that the timna andi field will corne for tirir ample employ.
rmont. Ouir innata sonna e o jumtice, which olla for coin-
pensatictri in another world for inequalities in tihe presont
life, bas suppliod anotîrer and by no means insufficiont
argument for a future existence. Why is it, in tins world,
that any of us are content toeatier pain, hardehip, ingrati.
tude, ueglect, wrong? How i8 iLtinht we reeign oursaolve8
s0 ..ubmuissively te irsapp intirrent, and rebel net when de.
prived of tira tlrirgs others enjoy or are possesed of 1 le
it nret ini the hope tint tire inequalities of tire moral gev-
ernernont in the preseat spîireowill bu redroesed in tire
rroxt 1 Vhat consoles us for partingk i ere if not tire assur-
ance et reunions irereafttr 7

But. lot us teturri to our autior. , Disjoinod frai» ail
etnventiunai assertions and religionis dogmnas," saye Sir
Edwin, * there are soute rellections [about tire future life]
which inny be wortir indîring, rathrras suggestions te
oter einds than argument; ratiror as indications of fresir
pathn oft tirught tiran au presrÂming te guide along tirem."
Thresolire proveeds to set forth. %Ve can but briely refer
to ttireur. Tire finit is tire great mititake of refusing te
b.fIieve ini the continuity of individus! life hecause of its
incz)npreirnsibility. "lExistence nround us," he goes on
te a ry, Ililluminated by modern sciences, is full of ante-
c,,dently ineredihle occurrences ; one more or bass makres
no Ioicai differenco. . . . Dae anyhody ind tire
doctrine of tire Incarnation incredible Tire neare8t rose-
bvn'ia îy rehuke imi, sînce he will sec tiere tire mpiides,
wtich in tirir winglesg statu produce witirout union
creature like tireiiselves; snd these agnin, thougir
uncoupled, bring forth fresir hroods, dlown te the tentir or
lventir generation; when, beirold I winged maieq and

tomates stiddenly result and pair." ".Miracles " are cireap
enougir Il"Anotirer con8ideration irnving sotue f.rce is
tint wu should find ourselves speculating about this mater
at aiL Al tire otirur aspirations of intsucy, youth sud
msnirood turn out more or less, as tîme rolle, to, have been
propiecies. . . . There i8 a significance like tire broatir
of a perpotual wiriapor frotu nature in thre way in whicir
tire tireme of iis own immortality tontes sud ibats a mean.
Note niso tint.lire discusses it least and decides about
it Laost dogmatically la tirose divinor moments wiren tire
iroath of a higir impulse sweops away work-a-day doubts
and selGinesses. What a blow te tire piriloeophy of
negat5n is tire sailor lenpîng froin tire taffrail of bis ship
into an angry sea, to save iis comrade or te perisir with
hmm! Heiras nover read eitirer Plate, or Schopnauer-
poriraps net aven that heavenly verso, 'W hose icseth biis
life for My sake, tiresanme shall save it' But arguments
wiricir are as far beyond philosopiy as tire unconscious life
le deepar tran tire coneclous aufliciontly persuade hlm te
plunge."

Oa tire subject of destir net staying, but irsstening, tire
devclopmnent of tire individuai, Sir Edwin lias a fine
tirouglit or two witir whlch we muet now conelude.
IlBitir," ire remarks, "lgave toe erci ef us much ; deatir
maay give very inucir more. LIt nmrygive us subtier sentes te
bhiold colours we cannot liera seu, te, catch sounda we do
not uow irear, and te ire aware of bodies nnd objecte
impalpable at present te us, but perfoctiy ruai, intelligibly
constructed, and constituting an organized society and
a governed, multiform State. Wirere doos nature show
signe of breaking off iber nagic, tint sire siould stop at the
fîvo organesud tire sixty or aeventy elements 7 Are we
free te aproad over tire face oft tis littie cartir and never
freed te spread tirrougi tire solar systein and beyond it I
If deatir onde the man aud cosmie convulsions finish off ail
tire constellations, thon we arrive at tire insane conception
of a universo possibly emptied of every form of being,
which is tire most unthînkable and incredible of ait
conclusions."

But we cannet continue Le draw upon these besutiful
roeettings of tire I"intimations of imimortalîty." As men's
minde rise into igirr plantes of tirougit aud science con-
tinues its revoistions, tirey will not boutire final word, even
iu tire religion of nature. We couid wiair that they
formed a part of tire actual gospel cf Buddhiam, se barron
la it cf comfort in tira presence of deatir. Thon migit wo
extol tire ethics cf iLs founder, sud see in his precepta
sonetiiug cf more value tint tire Ilrenunciation » cf homo
and homne's sanctities and a sombre lcathing cf lfe. Our
tiraukeare nettire losdueor lots unteignedlyaccorded te Sir
Edwin Arnold. Hieiras given us s glowing pîcture cf a land
cf vivid colour, cf bright ilowers, aud giad sunsine. A land
of song> rhao is emacle it alau& cf romance. Hie poetie
sympathies and tervid genius have lit up for Western
readers an odlhiistoric fiitir. Would tirat that faitir were
more worthy tire ieart-trust cf iLs Esatern disciples, or
tint, discrrding Kritirns, tirey r.ight receive thre Christ.-
0. Mei-cer Atlan&, ia The Week.
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PULPIT SUPPLY.

fMR. EDIre,-For many years the question of supplying
vacant congregatiens bas occopied onr Ciiorch courts, sud
theugi a great niany sciernes have been proposed, and changes

e macle, yet 1 cannot sec that there bas been any umprovemeut
9 effected. 1 know that it is impossible te devise any scheme
9 wiicir will ho entirely satisfiactory te everv cengregatien, yet 1
r hink that there ie room for inîprevement. Thre question is

often asked wiy cherches are so long vacant. Some barne
tic congregation and say tjmat it is tee hard te please ; whiîst
otecre larne the management ef tic com' îittee. Now my
experience is tint in many cases congregations arceflot te
manme. 0f course tiere is very littie difficulty inte cwcatiy
churcies, wiere tic prospect et a good salary brings many
applications for a bearing frei suitable ministers. 1 dc net
cast any reflectiens upon these clergymen for trying te botter
their condition. But in country charges where tic stipeud le
smaliltire case is différent. When ancetftiese is vacant tirere
are ne applicants from settled pastors, and tie choice must
be made fram those sent by tic Prcsbytery. Now in mie con-
gregation witir wiich 1 am connected, wiici bas been vacant
for twa years, we have hsd ne opportunity te givo a cati te a
minister, thoogi aur people are anxiaus ta have a settied pas-
tar. WVietier it ire tic faoit cf tic Convener or tiat tic rules
prevent it, I do net know ; but 1 can assure yen tiat we bave
flot had a chance te give a calt ne any rrinister who e ast in a
position te accept it. It seems tint tic only tiing tiat bas
been attended to.is te send core neue ta preacir to us ou Sair-
bath. Most cf those are students, and wion a probstioner
cames for eny one Sabbatir, coming on Saturday nigit and
going away on Monday rnorning, we have ne opportunity tu
get acqoainted wirir iim or te ied eut anvnirieg about iim.

Tiren we have reasan te cemplain cf tire studeuts sent. It
seems tiat any young smau wio allers bis services is emplayed,
though he may have had ne training nor quallification for tire
work We have iad boys sent wio were uttenly ufit te con-
duct tire services. Wiry send tiern? Wouid it not ire better
te ailow corne et aur eiders te take charges for a Sabirati tira»
to employ tirese sciooiboys wie are only cornmencing tireir
studies. In tire oid country tire Chorcir is ratirer restrictive,
for tircy woe't permit any anc te preacir until ire is licensed,
but irere we go te tire opposite extremo and as soon as a boy
leaves tire bigir sciool and enters tire unversity ire is con-
sidercd fit enorgir tauire cent out te vacant carugregations. Tire
recuit is that instesd et coing good or congregations are in-
jured ; for intelligent people do not wisi te go tu a churci
wicre a boy attempts ta teacir 'aat he is incapable cf teacir-
ing. New 1 thmuk that studeets sirould flot ire sent out until
tirey bave put in at ieast one year lu a tireological college.
Tien a-great injustice is donc te probationers as weil as te
congregations. How absurd it is ta make a man travel over
tire country preaching anc Sabiratir in cacir place. It le a
great expense aud dae no good. Thc probaticuer sirould' be
sent twe or tbree Sairiatis te one place, se as ta ensile tire
people aud hlm ta get acquaited ; thon if eacir ie satisfied a
settlement ccuid be macle. As it le many prabatiouers jet
disqouraged and retire, wiilst tire vacant cougregations dwindle
so thirtieybecarneunable to pay asuffilcientsaiary. Hoping
tiat carne member aftie Assernbly may devise sorne scremte
te airviste tirese evils, 1 ame

A MEtBER 0F A VAcaNr CtuRcut.

A THO USA NI)-YEAR?-OLD STORY.

Here ie a story told a tirousand years aga by tire monks cf
St. Gaul, waiicir charrnugly shows irow rnech good camman
sense was possecsed iry tire boys' hero, Charlemnagne :

When tie'victoriaus Kart, after a long absence, returned
te Gaul, ire sent out for tire boys wirarn ie bad eutrusted te Cle-
ment, and bade them show hlm their compositions sud poemns
Tire boys of middle station braugh i m theirs, sweetened bce-
youd ail expectation 'aitir every ciarrn cf wisdom, but tire
higirbore ehowed only quite poar aud uselese stuff. Tiren
Kart, tire 'ise king, following tic example efthtie eternal
Judge, placed tire gaed workers upon iis right baud sud spoke
te thern as foliows : 'lMany tiauks, my cane, tiat you have
taken secir pains te:'carry cet my orders te tire best cf yaur
aiiity sud te your own profit. Try naw te reach perfection,
aud 1 'ail! gîvo ycu splendid bsioprics and moirastenies, sud
you ehali ire higiriy honeured in my sîgiri"

Thereupon ire turned his face in 'aratir agarnst those upon
iris left, ernote tireir consciences witi iris fiery glance, and
burst out in terrible sccrn in tiese words : IlYou irigirira
sans sud cf princes, vou pretty, dainty littie gentlemen 'air
conrt upon Voor bmrtir sud vour 'acalti, you bave disregarded
my orders sud your ewu reputations-irave 'ieglected ycr
studies sud spent your time in irigir living, in gamnes, or idie-
ness, or foalisir occupations." Tien ire raisecl iis majestic
head sud iris uncouquered igit baud te icaven, aud cried, lu
a voice cf tiruneter aud w'ahi iis usuâi cati : IlBy tire Lord cf
ireaven, 1 care littie for yotir noble i, sud voor pretty looks,
tirougir otiers like tirernse fine. And let me promise tins:
If you do net maire haste te make good youn former negligence
by careful diligence, neyer thiuk te geL any faveurs fret
Kart."

DRt. Czsar, et Tranent, as secnetary cf tire Scottisir Bible
Society, îuforuned Dundee Presbyteny that its eperaticas ex-
tended over Scotiand, and tirat applications fer Bibles had
even ireen received frose Canada sud lucha. It is able ta
supply ministers witir copies at lese tiran prime cot ; and tire
circul2tion uowamontnts te 2o,000 annually.



PRED9RNT SEl? VICE.

A rock-boun-1 lichen iong'd ta pierce the sky,
rlike spear of graa.9 that grew beaîde its bel,
The graui sigh'd law for petals rosy red,
The rose for wayward wings of butterfly
WVhich tried to rcach the lark'secestatie cry
A child sighs long for sword and martial tread,
Trhe eartb.chtined mani for freedaîn with the desd,
For highcr blisa iimmrt.al spirits try,
While angels pres-to hynîn their wisest lave-
Whore dread archangeis throneward bond the knee.
But Gad said-"l Children, duty i the price,
And lite of use the gate that leads abave,
Trhe licbon's present service dcne for 'Me,
la incense sweet as angoi's sacrifice."

TIorén)îdo, Sqepnder If), 188f). A. CJox.

PRUITS 0F F4.11il ' ORS//iI'

TRAIN Il' ,A CIII I)IN '1111. WAY lE I 1OLTJ.) t-0, PRO-
V>ERiS XXII. (b.

The much-neglecîed duty of family worship bas in it
possibilities for good whiçh a simple striking incident may
heip careiess parents ta realize, as well as encourage those
who are faithful. It is found i connection with the above
text in an admirable collection ofi "Old Testament Anec
dotes," which with comptnion volume on the New Testament
bas recently been published by Messrs. Armstrong Z& Son, of
New York.

The opening scene is a dark one in et'ery respect. At
midnight in ont of the inaccessible ravines in the lack
Forest a century ago, a strange auction is in progress.
The place was ligbted by torches, which cast ab ghastly glare
through the darkness of the Abyss. Savage.Iooking men,
armed ta the teeth, wert sitting in a circle, wile ont stood
i tbe mist, holding up articles for sale. It was a gang of
brigands who had that evening robbed a stage coach. Ac-
cording ta their custom, they were engaged in selling the
stalen articles among themiselves. After a gaod many pieces
of dress and travelling bags had been disposed of, and while
the glass and the bottle were going from ha-id ta band, and
each member of the company vied withbhis neighbour in mak-
ing unseemly jokes and setting the Assembly in a roar, a
New Testament was held up last of ail The man who acted
as auctioneer introduced this ' article ' vith sonie blaspbem-
ous renmarks, which made *e cavein resound with laughter.
One of the company suggested jokingly that be should read a
chapter for their edification. This was unanimously ap-
plauded, and the auctioneer, turning up a page at random, be-
gan reading in a voice ai mock-devotiosi. Wbile the coin-
pany werc greatly amused at this sacreligious scoftung, it ývas
not observed that anc of tbem, a niddle.aged man, who was
one.of the eldest mernbers of the gang and used ta bc fore-
most in their crimes and in their debauchery, became silent,
and clasping bis hands on bis kntes, was absorbcd in deep
thought. The passage wicb tbe auctioneer bad read was
the same whicb that man's fatlier had read thirty years ago
at family worsip on the day wben be ta escape the bands ai
the police, fled fromn the parental dwellîng, neyer ta -eturn
again. At the sound of the words wbich hie remembered
sa well, the happy family circle, af wbich lie had been a
inember, rose ta bis fancy. la bis imagination he saw themn
ail seated round. the breakfast-table which was cavered
with the biessings ai a aew day. He saw his venerable aid
father sitting with the opta Bible readîag thet thapter wich
was ta prepare theni for prayer. He saw his tendcr-hearted
-mother sittisîg by bis father's side, attentively istenung ta the
Word ai God. H-e saw bimself with bis brothers and sisters
joiniag in the devotional exercises, wbich entreated for theni
the guidance, protection and blessîng ai God durung tbe day.
He saw it ail as clearly belote bis mmid as if it bad happened
that morniag. Sunce leaviag haine hie had neyer opened a
Bible, neyer offered up a prayer, neyer heard a single word
wbich remwLded bim i fGod and etemnity. But now, at this
moment, it was as if bis soul woke out ai a long sleep cf thirty
years-as if the snaw of a long, long winter melted away on a
sudden at the sound ai tbat well*kaowa Bible word ; and ail
tbe words wich bis good father bad spoken ta bini froin bis
childhaad, and ail the lessans, admonitions and prayers of bis
piaus mother-which then were scornfully given ta the winds,
naw came flying back ta bis memory, as the winter crop
bursts fotItthrough the snow wben the vernal sun unshack-
les the filds, and causes the bidden life ta risc froin the, long
d:eary grave. Perfectly absorbed in those balawed recollec-
tiens, ho forgot ail that was round bim, beard nothing af ail
the scoffiag, laughing and blaspheming that was passing in
bis presence, until an a sudden hie was waked out ai his
reverie by a rude tip on the shouider, wbich was accom-
panied by the question: Now, aid dreamer, what will you
giveforthat bock? Vou need mare thananyoaiusfor you
are undoubtedly the biggcst sinner under the firmament?" I
IlSa 1 arn," be answcred, struck ta the very bottomn of bis
heart by tbe trutit whicbh e recognized in that rough loke.
"lGive me the bock. 1 will pay its full price." The next day
the brigands dispersed tbrougb the neigbbourhood ta turo
their bargains inta nioney. The mani who bougbt the Bible
went aise on bis errand, but be directed bis steps ta ne te.
ceiving bouse. Ht repaired ta a lcely place wbere be spent
the wbaie day in the agonies af unspeakable remorse, and
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but for the consoling words whicb bis Bible held out ta bum,
be would ccrtainly have mnade away witb himself. Butt God
had mercy on that repentiag sianer, ànd sent a message of
mercy and peace ta bis beart. The next day on entering a
village wherc he resolved ta speak ta a mîinister, he heard
that the gang was overtaken the night before by a detachment
of soldiers, and taken ta prison. His resolutieon was confirmed
now ail the more. He told the minister the wbole af bis iifes
starv, and requested him ta direct him ta the police office
wbere he gave bimseii up ta the hands ai justice. This
prcaf ai tht sincerity ai bis repentance saved bis lufe. His
camrades were ail put ta death, but be obtained a reprieve
(ram tht Grand Duke, ta whom bis stary was reported.
Aiter an imprisoaiment ai some Vears be was set fret on ac-
counit ai bis exempiary conduct. A Christian nobleman took
bum inta bis service, and he proved a blessing ta bis master's
housebold tili he died in peace, praising Jesus Christ, wba
came inta the world ta save sinners, ai whom he confessed
iniseli to be the chiet. W. Ni. R.

Jf0CK CHIARA CTI,Â'S.

MNock characters, like false ligbt, are worse than darkness.
There us any number af skin-deep saints in the world at ail
times ; and sheep's clotbing and long robes are always in great
demand in themarket. lndecd, we aIl uFecosmetics ai tht moral
kind ta remaove freckles or wrisikles. Ta meet the respectable,
smootb*shaved, decorous, venerable ornaments ai saciety we
sametimes see, yau would not suspect that any sianders could
find birtit agaunst meni so soft-spoken, sa frank and so coafi-
dential. But they do. Raven black and dead cyts, and drawa
dawa corners af the moutit, and an unexceptionable tic, don't
always stand for godluness. Ctculluts floMfacil monacui-
" Tht cawl dots not make tht triar." That highly respectable
board ofidirectors, sa hale, loud spolcen, well fed, seem, evcry
man af tbem, fit for prizes at an exhibition ai commercial
nioralities; stili they are in trouble about loans, or contracts,
or prospectuses. That manufacturer sings loud in bis pew on
Sundays, but mnakes tbirty-five unches ta tht yard aon Mondays;
and that prosperous shopkeeper bas strangely dark windows;
and dots that one believe bis own puffs t The mllennium bas
nat came yet, and can hardly be hoped for, by appearances,
at any very shart date. Somehow, tht botties do not show tht
saine strawberries ail the way down in ail cases ; and jockeys
sometimes forget ta tell a horse's faults ; and there havc been
books written on -idulterations and tricks in trade ; and men's
words or writings are not always tht unclouded expression ai
their thaugbts. And yet ta meet mn, haw aearly perfect
they seem; in their suavity, innocence and sentiments. There
are a good many Siberian crabs, and apples of Sodom, and
huge pears that look like boney and tat like woad. %Ve have
aur panics, and thousand liquidations, and a hundred millions
of railway stock unproductive, and bankruptcy court revela-
tions. Tht 'trop ai knaves and half knavts is by no means ex-
tinct. There is a dark side ta a good many things beside tht
mioon ; and bas flot the suri its spots, flot ta speak ai eclipses
that bappen pretty widely thraughout tht universe ?

Bt you, youag man, a contrast ta ail this. Character ïhat
is only a mask is bentatb you, and mere conventianal gaod.
ness is a lie of tht devii. Determine tramn tht first, ta be
transparent and truthful ta Gad and your fellows, let Mephis-
topheles say what be likes. It is better, after ail, ta have the
universean yaur side than against you. Curses, like chîckens,
couic home ta roost; and sa do falsities, if flot outwardly, yet
in your saul. 1 pray you don't affer a prophet's chamber in
yaur conscience ta Satan. Lil is sacred ; kecp it sa. We
are born for a purpose, and cao serve it aniy as we serve Gad.
Humanity is a whole, flot a mere mob ai generatians, and has
a destiny in wbich every one bas a set part. Tht ittle marn-
ent of aur being is great enough ta live well in and leave truc
work behind it. Play the man, not the trickster. Evelyn
saw mrea at Leghorn staking their liberty for lufe in mnad gam-
bling, and, having last, prcsently led off into siavery. Ht
wba bas ta do with a lie stakes bis seul, and loses in any case.
'Character, pure and noble, chimes in with tht eternai harmo-
nies ; but faisehood is a hideous clangour, now and forever.
Wbat any lufe, however humble, cati do, is a sccret with God;
it may widen its influence through ages,or it may lea'e a tract
sten oniy by him. But if valiantly, tarnestly, nobly lived, by
the light of God's truth and laws, it is holy forever.' Tht City
af God slowly rises tbrough tht ages, and evcry truc lufe is a
living stane in sanie of its palaces. Vou were made for Gad,
young mati, from eternity, and ne lie is of him, be it in trade
or profession, in act ror in work. Insincerities are marks on the
devil's taily and sa are ail hypocrisies and shams. Let your
character be reai, tht sbining warp and woof of each day
working out tht part God bas 'set you in tht great loni o?
Time.-Cuïnninghfarn Geikie, D.D.

A GOOD ARGUMENT.

In that beautiful paît ai Germany whîcb borders an tht
Rbine there is a noble castie, which lis its aId grey tcwers
above tht ancient forcit, where dweit a nobleman who had a
good and devoted son, bis ccmnfort and bis pride.

Once, wbcn the son was away frai. home, a Frencbman
cailed, and, in course of conversation, spake in such unbecom.
ing ternis ai tht great Father in beaven as te chilI tht aid nmans
blood,

"lAre you not afraid of offending Gnd," said the Baron,
44by spealng ini ibis way ?"

Tht foreigner answc. cd, with ceai indifféence, that he kncw
notbing about God, for be had neyer seen Hini.

(OcTOPtu t2fld, %889.

Na notice was taken af titis observation ai thet ime ; but
tht nexi morning tht baron pointed out ta tht visitor a beauti-
fui picture whicb buing an the wail, and said: My son drew
that 1"I

CIle must be a clever yautb," replied tht Frencbmtin
llandly.%

Later in tht day, as the twa gentlemen were walking in tht
gardon, tht baron ibowed his guest many rare plants and
lowers, and, on being asked who bad the management af tht
gardon, tht father said with protîd satisfaction : IlMy son ;
and he knows every plant, almost, froni the cedar ai Leluanan
ta tht hyssop on tht wall."1

CIIndeed 1"I observed tht other. "I shali soon have a very
exalted opinion or him.",

Tht baron then taok bis visitar ta tht village, and sbowed
himn a neat building which bis son bad fitted up for a scbool,
wbere the children ai tht poor were daily instructed fret ai
expensa.

CIWhat a happy mani you must bel" said tht Frenchm-in,
Ilte have sucb a son 13J

" How do you know I bave a son ?"' asked the baron, with
a grave face.

" Wby, because 1 bave seen bis works, and 1 amn sure be
must be bath clever and goad, or be neyer coîuld have dont ail
yau have shawn me."

"But yau bave neyer seen bim," returned the baron.
"No; but 1 alrtady knaw hini veiy .vtlf, because 1 can

iorm a just estimate ai bina frani bis works."
." 1 arn surprised,"l said tht baron iib a quiet tant ; CIand

naw oblige me by coming ta this window and tell nie wbat yoit
set front theace."

CiWby, 1 sec tht sun travelling tbrough tht sh>', and shed-
ding its glanies aven ont cf tht greatest cauntnies in tht world,
and 1 behoid a mighty river at my fcet, and a vast rainge ai
woods and pastures and archards and vineyards and cattte iand
sbeep feeding in rich fieds."

" De you see anytbing ta be admired in al this? asked
tht baron.

"Can you fancy 1 amn bliad ?" retorted the Frencbman.
"Weil, tht;, if yau are able tojudge cf my san's good cbar.

acter by seeing bis variaus warks, how dots it bappca that you
cati form ne estimtate ai God's goodness by witnessing sucit
proofs ai bis bandiwrk?"

A traveller fallowing bis guide amid tht awful Alpine
beigbîs, reached a places wbere tht path was narrowed by a
jutting rock on ane side and a terrible precipice on tht other.
Tht guide, holding on ta tht rack with cnet hand, cxtenuled
bis other band aver tht precîpice for tht traveller ta step
upaui and pass round tht jutting rock He hesitated, but the
guide said : I"That band neyer last a man." Ht stepped upon
tht band and passed on safely.

Tht cbild ai God who takes tht Saviaur as His guide un
this world uf darkness and danger, bas tht help of an unfail.
ing band. Who that bas ever trusted Him bas been disapt.
painted ? Ht stretches out His band for aur belp and de-
liverance. Ht bolds us by His rigbt band in tht midst ai
danger. And He bas said : C"My sheep hear My voice, and
1 kuiow theni, and tbey follow Me ; and 1 give unto tbem eter-
nal lufe; and they shahi neyer perish, neither shall any nian
pluck them oui ai My band. My Father, which gave themt
Mes is greater than ail ; and no mani is able ta pluck theni
aut ai My Fatber's band." IlThat band neyer last a man; "
blcssed are they who cati lie safely witbin its hala w, pnnîecccdl
by its almigbty grasp."-Eoiscala Recorder.

HIS FA TRERLINESS.

By tht mysteny ai tht incarnation aur whole being is
iringed on every side with fatberliness indescribable ; aur
little lives, which seem ' sametimes.so stricken, 50 abandcned.
s0 -tired, are abjects ai unfath omabbe lave. [t is recently re-
corded ot a little lad in a London hospital, upon whom t
was necessary ta perforni a surgical operation, and ta wham ih
was impossible, awing ta heart-wcakness, ta, administer chia.
reform, that bis father said te buim: CIDo yau thiak yau can
bear it, my son?" "IVos, fat ber," bhe replied, Ilif yau wili hold
my band." That is a pîcture-lesson cf tht position ai tht be-
liever in tht midst af tht perplexing triais oa ife. Tht opera-
tion i inevitable, tht anodyne is unattainabie, a fine and
noble soul cati cnly be made perfect thraugh suffring ; but
God, in tht incarn ater, ever.present Jesus, and as a loving, in-
teresttd iriend, halds tht band ai tht believer witb tht flrmn
grasp ai sympathizing cmnipotence.'-CI;ngrega1iona1l ?Jag.
.ine.__________

MURMURING.

No hiessing cames ta the murmuring, camplaining, dis-
contuited hcart. When once this evil cf discoatent bas en-
tered int tht soul, nething is right. Evea tht "'angels' food'
was not goed tnough fer tht maurmuring Israelites,'and "tht
corn of beaven"'lcauld flot satisfy thase whose seuls were
filled witb the disconttntcof earth. But when once tht beart
bas found rest inLGod, and ail its murniurings are husbtd in
swett submissien te bis will, there is peace in believing, and
jay in the Holy Gbost, and a hailawtd confidence in tht kind
providence cf Hini who bath donc ail îhings well.Il Let your
ccndtict be withotit cavetausntss, and be -content with sucb
things as ye bave; fer Ht bath saîd, 1 will neyer leave thce, nor
forsaké thet. Se that we niay bcldly say, The Lord is niy
beiper, and 1 will nlot fear what mtan cati do tinte me."
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He is confident as tn the final issue, I'hil. iL 6.
He rejIoices in prospect of a crawn, :! Tirn. iv. S.
Until that time he expects deliverances, 2 Timi. iv. 18.
He is promised an aillhelpiul presence, Heb. xiii. 5, 6.
He lias held out ta his heart and band .

God's grace, 2 Cor. xii. tg ; 2 Cor. ix. 8.
Daily strength, Deut. xxiii. 25.
Everlasting uphalding arms, Dent. xxiii. 27.
Everlasting love, jer. xxxi. 3 ; Rev. iii. 9.
A covenant oi peace that shail never be broken,

Isa. liv. la.
A mercy that shahi neyer depart frain him, 2 Sain.

vii. 14, 15.
Ieace ta, keep bis beart ini quietness, Phil. iv. 6, 7.
A joy that is perennial andi satisfying, Psa. xliii. 4.
A hope that cannet perish, i Tim. i. i ; Psa. lx\i.

25.
He shall reap with jay the harvest héf put in here, l'sa.

cxxvi. 5.
lie shali coule home witb jay, Isa. IL.i i.
He expects Christ's coniing, Rev. xxii. 7, 12, 2o; Ma~is

ii. 13.

WHffO /WI.T TUE ROC/SE?'

The bouse was in a pond. People passeti alnng the roati
in full sight af it, but neyer saw it. Boys came and caught
frogs and chaseti turtles andi captureti blood.suckers, but tid
flot notice it. In plain sight it was not twenty fcet (rm the
shore. The roof was covered withî a thatch ai rushes ta keep
ont the rain. ithin there was ane rooin, a cosy beti.rooni,
with a bcd of drieci grass as sot -as down. The walis were ai
inud. Theée were na picturcs hanging on them, nor were
there stove, chair, table or tiish in the mnansion. There were
no windows ; there was fia chininey ; andi thet door, the only
door, was under water.

This house bati a very wet celar ; in tact, il was always
ful ai water.

The ducks aten swani close ta the bouse. plunging their
broad bis deep into the muti, andi sometirnes diving out ai
sight, but tbcy neyer tricd ta, enter. The frogs-sat on the
large lily leaves near by andi croaked long and lanti, but flot
anc %vent in. The turttes sometimes clirnbeti to the raof ta
sun themselves, but tbcy neyer went inside. The meadow mice
had little hauses ai their own. and laid no cdaim ta this. No
une ai these pnd peopie ciairnet it. Whn then was the owner?
Who built the bouse.

One day ont of the boys discovereti the bouse. At flrst he
thouglit it was anti d bushel basket turned upsie down, but
as be looketi more carefully be saw that samcthing must bave
bu*ilt it right wbere it was. He wondered when it was done
andi wlo, did il. Ht iived close ta, the pond, anti could sec
the wbole Gfilit rom bis chamber window, but lie had neyer
seen this building before. Almost every day aiter schooi hie
played in the aid field near the pond, andi yet hie had neyer
noticeti the building. He bad made up bis niind ta ex-
amine it careinlly, andi, il possible, soh-e the mystery that
suntounded il.

The niud and water were sa deep> that be dareti not wade
out; andi be hati na boat. How shoulti be reach tht little
ninti island, on tbe etige ai wich it stooti? After thinking
saine time, he went ta the lumiber pile and took several boards
and brought thcm ta tht shore. These be laid across tht
tussocks of pond grass until hie hat a bridge leating rigbt up
tu the curiaus building. It was a very narrow and exceetiingly
shaky bridge. It bent andi tipped'as the boy steppeti upon it.
in bis band be helti a long stick, which hie thrust down into
the inti ta sttady himself. In this way be sîdltd along,
carefully balancing, step by step, until hie was almast there.
Once he stuck tht stick so far down that he-bad tai give quite
a bard pull in drawing it out, and when il did camie he almost
tipped aver backward.

Step by stcp he moveti slawly on, anti at last rtached tbe
bouse. Once there he examineti it with a great deal cf won-
der. It was sa strongly made, sa nicely thatcheti, sa perfetly
roundeti I With a stick hie rappeti gcntly an tht raof. There
was a rustle, a plunge, and sometbing darttd tbraugh tht
water, and was gant. Sa quick and unexpected were tht
motions, that tht boy caulti nat décide wbether it was a flsh or
an animal. As he examined tht dwelling, he saw leading tram
the under-water door a pathway in tht sot mud, an tht bot-
tom cf tht pond. Fallawing it with bis cyts, he floticed that
it led far out into tht deep water. Ht resalvedt t watch tht
path, hoping ta have a langer lookc at thte manger.

WE WILL NOT.

It takces character ta say 'lNo." 1 bave a tfmtenti wha says
the first thing she woulti teach a boy, if she had one, woultite
t ay I"Na."

Thethre Hebrew cbiidren saiti: I"We will net serve tby
gotis 1 " anti there tbey rested. They hati nathirig ta do with
tht results. If tht king tbrew them inta tht fitry furnace that
was bis business;- anti it was God's business ta look atter tht
fine wben they were thrawn inta it. They simply saiti anti
actet Il"Na; we will nat." dte ta say, "lNo 1"I

We are too apt (a think what the result will bc if we say
"No.» Ail we have ta do is ta decitie wbat is right, anti stand

by it ; anti if we do not do this we are flot worthy to be calit
by-His flane.

Our LOui(; fothe.
AN ACROS77C.

IIY K, A. T., TORON"O.

Father, ta us Thy Spitit give,
As for Thce we try ta ivc,
Teachi us what ta do and say,
Ilow ta serve Thee every day,
Evety monient, every boui,
lIexting in thy lave andi power.

GOLDENRi GPAIN 111/LE ADGS

ilIv Ri. J. . R. DICKSON, IL1.
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For several tinys be watched, but saw nothing unusual. At
last, one evening, just at twilight, he satv, swimming slawvly
up the patbway, its nase barely showing abave water, a brawîî
animal. Hartily daring ta mave, for (tar ai irightening it, he
stale forward ta get a good, long look. Nearer and nearer
swam the animal ta the water cottage, tilI, diving tbrouigh: tht
doorway, ik disappeareti.

This, then, was tht awner, tht builder ai tht qucer little
muti bouse, with its roof of rushes and its celiar fuil of water.
Sa it was net thtetiucks. tht mice, thetotrtdes ner tht irogs that
bnilt the bouse, but tht big, brown rnuskrat.

As tht boy went hoime he saidtet himself:
I 1ain glati 1 watcheti anti waited tdll i founti ont what it

was. It pays ta keep one's eyes open."

JEINJE-'S 114 PJ> Y VEAR.

1I remember," saiti the doctor's wifé, I"the day that jen.
nie Marshall rirst carne ta school. There wcre but ten of us,
andi we were like other girls. Our fathers paiti aur way through
schoal, anti we thaught wc neyer caulti endure it when it
icaketi ont that Mrs. Vance was going ta take a charity schalar,
a poor clergyman's arphan ta prepare for teaching.

"Bletty Kennetb ceclareti she would neyer see her ; she
'woulti pass ber as thotigh she were tht blank wall,' whîch we

thonght a fine revenge on the girl for being ponr. Ve ail
resolvedte t do the same.

" But wben the day came, MNrs. V'ance led in a thin lttît
cripple, wvith an apptaling face andi hunp upon ber back.

Il' This is jennie Mlarsball,' she said. There was a mom-
ent's pause, andi then Betty marcheti straight up ant i ksseti
her, anti wc ail followed ber. Mrs. Vance looketi surpriseti
anti pleaseti, but she soon led tht new scholar out, and then
we stared at each other.

I can't inake war on cripples,' sai the rougbest girl in
the.class.

IIBetty's face %vas red, andl she spoke vehemcntly. ' 1 know
what wc wil do t Sht thinks of ber detarmity ail af the timie;
1 sec it in her face. We mnust make hcr forget it. D>o
you hear, girls ? I is a litile thing for us ta do-make ber
forget it il

IlIf a teaclier tol l ils ta dIo tlîis, we shoul probably have
disobeycti ber; lut ltetty was the wildest aniang us. We wcre
reatiy ta tollow ber.

"We al went ta wurk. \Ve took Jeiînie inoa l otr clubs;
we told bier ail our secrets. N'ot a word ara look ever toucheti
on ler tieiormitv, or bintecI tha-t there was any différence
between us.

IlIf she had l>cen a wbining, prîggish girl, otur gond in-
tentions îniglit bave been thrawn away ; but she %vas an
alfectianate ittle soul, ready talaugb at alaur jokes. I fancy
she was little used ta jokes or fun. Peaple bati kept that ter-
rible hump in ber inid always, as thangb that was ta be th
chief thing in ife far ber.

"l8h e was flot clever at ber books, but Betty founti eut that
she coulti embroider exquisitely. Then we asked MIrs. Vance
ta offer a prîze for needlewark with tht athers, anti jennie, ai
course, tank ik.

"lShe hati a voice fine anti tender as a iark's, anti Betty
aiways contriveti that people wbo couiti understand it shoti
hear ber sing. I bave seen aid inen camne ta ber witli their
eyes wtt wth tears, -andt lank ber for ber sangs. Even when
we hati tableaux, we contriveti that Jennie's ioveiy, sati tact
shoulul be scen among the others.

IlWbat was the endioai k? O, it ivas net like a stary or a
play, witb some great blessing coming in at tht close. It was
a severe wintcr, anti several ai the girls had bcavy cnltis, two
of thern pntumnonia. lennit was ane. She was flot strang
enau.pb ta fight against it. She was the only one wba dicd.

IlVes, ber poner ittle story came ta a sutiten end. Wt ail
saw ber on hat ast day. IBetty even whispered taber agreat
secret. 'You can tell tht ather girls when yau art well," sbte
saiti, notiting.

Iljennie laugbed; but she looketi at eacb af usas we kisseti
ber in a queer, steady way.

Il 11 neyer was se happy in my lufe, girls,' sbt wisptred,
'as here witb you. Neyer. 1 wisb 1 coulti stay-'

41That was ail ; but wbcn we looketi at ber deati fa-ce the
next day, there was a quiet smle a n k.

IlBetty's huitt effort bati matie the last year of the tireti
child's lite peaceful anti brigbt, anti I thought that she stirely
hati carrîtti some ai its bappîness up witb ber ta tht home
where ber tieformity cauld not foliaw ber."

MVA R Y.

Her father liveti in Bieecker Street. That wvas al that the
bevy ai bright girls at tht church sociable knew about ber.
They tidn't know ber naine or ber tather's business, itut they
knew that she came ta the Sunday school andtut the evening
meetings, anti that she liveti in Ilecker Street. Of course
tbey Ildidn't knaw what ta say ta lier," antisao they didn't say
anything ta ber, nat even Ilgoati attemnoon."

She was plainly, but neatiy attireti ; ber face hati a sweet,
long suffering expression on it, anti if tht suinshine ai prosper-
ity hati been within anti drounniber, site îight hadve been
beautitul. She sat quîetly in one corner, lanking on, andi
evideotly enjoying aIl she saw.

Hem face ligited up as a initdile-ageti lady entereti tht
churcb parlaurs antiapproacheti er. "Ibm iso glatiyou canile,
Mary," saidt tt' lady; Il it wiliaoyau goadtu t get away fromn
the sick romn a littie whiie.1" Thair Mary was iîîtroducedtu t
a girl ai ber own age, wbo wort one of those littie Maltese
crasses, In His INanýe, anti for tht bni further tinie she stayeti
was companianeti anti happy.

Mary's tather hati seen better tiays, but sickness anti ad-
versity hati overtaken bim, anti be had i tlet inta a tenement
bouse in Illeccker Street, wvhere this church visitor hati faunti
bis family. The mother was an invaliti, anti Mary was ber
nurse anti tht stay ai the housabolti. She hati been gathemeti
by the visitar inta tht Sabbath schnol, anti encouiragedti t
attend the evening meetings anti coma ta tht church sacials.

Wbat dii sbe think about as she sat there, iooking an be-
fore bier trienti came? il)id she wonder if tht gay girls wha
gianceti at bier, andtIl"passeti by on thteatlier side," were in
their baarts followers ai the nmeek anti iowiy JestisilDiti
Paul s exhortation, Il De caurteaus," coma ta lier mnd ? Diti
£lie bear the Saviaur saying ta those an tht latlianti, I was
a stranger, and ye toak me not in ?"»l'robabiy none ai these
tbings occurredt i er;, but tlîey uit occur ta, a young man
wha notet ihem patient face, hem înoticst air, anti whîa hati many
a time wantiered at tht negiect slioun ta this gentie anti sweet
girl, sinpiy becanse sha ivcd in Blleeker Street.

IlMan's inhuminity ta man"Ilbas aiten been the subject ai
elorînent discourse. May not soîîîethîing be saiti ai woman's
inhumanity ta wonian ?

FINISH 17.

When Samunel F. B. Morse, afterwartis fanions as tht in-
ventor ai tht electric teicgraph, wvas a yoting î.ainter studying
in L.ondon, lie matiea drawing tram a sinali cast ofithie 1Farnese
Hercules, intentiing ta offer it ta Benjamin IVest as an example
ofthis work.

Being anxiotus (or the favotirable opinion ai bis master, be
spent a fortnight tipon the tirawing, anti thotîglit he bati matie
it perfect.

When Mr. West saw tht drawing lie examinati it critic-
ally, commenteiet in this anti that partic.îlar, then hanieti
it back, saying, IIVery weli, sir, v'ery well. Go an anti
finish it.I"

"But it is finisheti," saiti tht yonng aitist.
"0, noa1 " said Mmr West, Illook here, anti here anti here'

Ant ihe put bis fingers upon varions unfinisheti places.
Mr. Morse saw tht detects now that tbey werc painteit out

ta him. and he devoted another week ta remttiying theni.
Then bie carrieti the drawing again ta tht master. Mr. West
was eviticntly mucb pleaseti, anti lavîshîcti praises upan the
work ; but at the ent i e hantiet it back, anti saiti as btfure t
"Very weli, indeeti, sir. Go on andi finish it."1

"'Is it not finisheti? " asked Mr. Morse, by this time al
but tiiscaurageti.

IlNot yet ; you have not markeil that muscle, nom tht
articulations ai tht finger joints."

Tht stutient once more toak, tht drawing haome, and spent
several days in retoucbing it. He woulcl bave it dont this
time.

But the critic was flot yet satisfieti. Tht wortk vias gooti,
"very gooti indeeti, remarkably ciever," but it neededti t be
"finishet"

"1 cannot finish it," said:.Mr. Morse, in dtespair.
"Weli," answemcti Mr West, I b ave trieti you long

enough. Von have learneti mare by this dawing than yen
wouid bave accompiished in doublé thet tue hy a doieut bal-
finisheti trawings."

BE IJONOURABLE.

Boys anti yonng men sometimes start inta ite with tht idea
that ant's success depentis an sbatpness anti chicantry. Tbey
imagine if a mian is able ta "Ilget tht btst ut a 1hargain," no0
matter by wbat deceit anti meanness he carnies bis point, bis
prasperity is assureti. This is a great mistake. Enduring
prosperity cannot be foundetioi cunning anid dishonesty.
The tricky anti deceitiul man is sure ta faîl a victim, soaner
or hater, ta the influences which are forever working against
bum. Tht future ai that yonng mni is safe who tscbews evaty
shape ai double deahîng, anti lays tht fauntiatian ai bis carter
in tht entiuring principhes ai everlasting truth.

* GOOD WORDS FOR BOYS.

An Englisb writer says:Il"A gentleman must be. polite,
gentie, truthful anti boatst. Andi if a boy wisbts to become a
gentleman, ant i *il e bis lita by those four wards, ho wil
succeeti. But be will finti wben he begins ta try, that those
four words, simple as they are, have deep mnterings, »d tii
may not be always easy farn bu ta, put themn into daily prac-
tice."1

Thest words are gooti for girls, lou, if they want to, become
real ladies and fiat mere shanis.
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TI- l E Me'hodist I-krabl of Minnesota, thuis ad-Tmonislies its cicrical readcrs:" If titles in-
crease set flot yotir lbart uponi theim, lecatase the
more there arc the less tbcy arc worth. "

T H ERE werc 164 inemibers atidedta t Dr. John
Hiall's Cburch last year, incty-two by pro-

fession of faith andi 72 bycertifleate The additionq
to Cookc's Chiurch, Toronto, were 2o3 ; cighty by
profession of filith andi 123 by certificate -thirty-

nine more than i h number atidedta t Dr. HalI's
Church. Manifestly our youthfül roronto Irishmnan
is flot sa far behinti the great New v Yrk Iri-hmni
ini doing thc real work of the Chuirch

'DE FRRINGto the yroVtll of the lEpiscnpal
RChurch iii Ainerica Cann Farrar qays inia

recent article' -

1 arn told that it alone, or alinost atone, of the religtousi
communities in the Western Continent, is steadalv, if slowly,
adding to its numbers, lengtbening ts cords, and strengthen-
ing its stakes.
Now wvho coulti have loadeti up the Canninl that
way? _______

WE have ail heard of the " Boy Evangclist,-
Sand the " Singing E--vanlgclist," and the

"Wcepitng Evangelist," and several other evangelksts.
It has bcen reserveti for British Columibia to have
the honour of finding a home for the " Cow Boy
Evangelist." Now ail these evangelists inay bcecx-
cellent people andti ay have done samne useful work,
but these tities do aîot increase their influence for
guod %v.ith anybody of reasonably good taste., Such
names may attract the attention or vilgar, gaping
people, but thcy do niot hclp anybody ta (I0 the
Iord's work, among any class, andi they disgust and

repel inany %vlose influcnce it is very dIcsirable t"'
have in favour of any religious movenient

W7F.RE the Ch/isttzn Uuerdtan as sound lui
theology as it is sensible on aIl practical

questions it might pass for a good Prcsbyterian jour-
nal. Our excellent neighbour says

There are some people wbo drift about fram one cburch
ta another, and who seem to think they do a church a great
favour by attending its services. They think they bave a
better claim te geed seats than the people wba support the
church, and who pay for their sittings. People who wilI flot
put five cents into the collection are the people who comn-
nmonly complain if the regular wrshippers do flot give up
their seats t0 make rooni for theni.

Not long aga we suggested that the first conférence
or convention that ineets te discuss ecclesiastical
tepics should wrestle with this question: Have the
people who builti and fuirnkbî a ciurch, anti pay a
mnimister for preacbing in it as wcll as defray ail the
other expenses, any riglits that a Rounider is bounti
ta respect ? Now we move that lire. I)ewart open
the discussion b, speaking as long as lic ivants ta.

LO RD RANDULPH CHURCHIILL deflned
bis position on the Disestablishment question

the otherdlay in \Vales. iHe considiers the question
one of principle, andi that the proper attitude shoulti
bc unbcnding and positive resistance.

Ceraînly on that question the Tory pat sounded no un-
certain note. To tbe Disestablishient of tbe Establisbed
Church, wbether in Wales, an Scotland, or in England, Tories
were bound te oppose an inflexible resistance. The main-
tenance of the cennectien cf tbe State*and religion was a
cardinal principle in the creed of the Tory Party. t was flot
a priliciple wbicb admitteti ef any compromise or modification.
It was a principle on wich it was absolutely necessary ta take
up a niost unbending and a most positive attitude
Wiser men than Churchill have spokesi in that îvay.
andi changeti their opinions long before they died.
About flfty ycars ago Gladistone publisîxeti a strong
plea in favour of State Churchcs, but he livcd to dis-
establishi the Irish Cliurcb, and if spareti ten years
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longer hoe may do some more work in the saine lne.
If disestablishingn any one of the threc Churches
iameti or the three taken together woeuld make Ran-

dolph Churchill Prime Minister of England, the
establishmecnts would not bc safe for an hotu.

woi ea npaal ra lsigifew Christian ladies iii every congregatien bati

the great joy experienceti by a lady iii one of the
Chicago claurches, whoe good wtork k çthus describcd
in the m/ci-r

There is a Christian lady in this city wbo bad the great joy,
at a recent communion service, cf seeing seven persans added
ta the Clatrcli as the result oteflorts put torth by lier, under
God's blessing. Thre ftbese were members af er Sabbatb
scbool class, andi upon tumnsbe hati exerteti an influence for
a cansiderable perioti et time. But tbe aother tour were newly
tound acquaintances, mnembers ot a tamily brought ta the ap-
preciation of the sweetness of fellowsbip with believers, througb
thas Christian worker's kindly offices, beginning with a cal!
upon the mother of the householti.
\Vby sîtoulti sncb joys ho se exccptionabie that they
formn the subject eft newspaper comment ? I is not
saiti that this lady biat any superior ativantàges to
enabie lber te do suchi blesseti work Thousantis of
ladies may lhave opportunities equal to bers. No
doubt she is a tvornan-woman is a better 'verd than
la<y-ot faith andi praycr, but the principal différence
betwveen bler andti nany other geocl iomen is that
slue tricti to, bring others to, Christ while untortu-
nately nmany deotiot.

T HEIZE lsecns to be considerabie dissatistactionini religious circles in 1 ondon because tbe 1Pro-
testant ministers ef the cîty titi fot coine forward
more proininiently <turing the recent strike of the
dockyard laboureri l'le active peacernakers, the
men who really desc'rve credit for the peaceftl solu-
tion of the difficuity, are Clardinal Manning and a
number of pronotînced infidekq. The Briuis/i Week/y
describes the situation in thîs way

Here is the situation. We bave a contest waged betweeai
capital and labour, in whicb tbe almost unanimous judgnîent
of the public is decisively on the side cf labour. In tbese
strîtes it is otten possible for Christian men ta take opposite
vîews; nay, their judginent may be decidedly against tbe
workers. Here, however, we bave a simple issue and a terrible
struggle.. Bnth sides suifer, but on the one side there is
inconvenience anti toss cf money; on the other, starvation.
Ilt as hard ta get ne dividenti on capital invested ; >but who
shaîl tel! the devouring agony cf nmothers who watch the hun.
ger cf ihear lattle children,

Who are aithte heads cf the poor people who are making a
rigliteous dernanti? %Vho are their voices, tbeir interpreters,
their ambassadors? Not the ministers of Tesus Christ. Not
the inagnates cf the religicus anti phîlanthropic world. Net
even Christian believers tramn the ranks of the sufl'erers. No;
but men who, wbile they are net blatant or aggressive infitiels,
die nevertheless seriously and deliberately reject the religion
of Jeetas Christ -tbe true Friend of thet Peop le.
Iii the -saille article the IVeek/y says. - Cardianal
.Manniang, botvcd under the tveigbt of more tbaaî
ciglîty years, ivas the flrst to scek the blessing )f the
peacc.miaker, and altlîougb soinething bas noîv heen
donc in other qluarters, lie tvas the only one we coulti
name last eek.' Many people ask, - Vbere ivas
Spurgeon ? aand sharp, things are being said and
written about the readiaîess tvith tvhich ministers
rush into aaîy theological disptute, andi the tardiness
they displayed in coxiig te the aid ot starving
"dockers " ian their flght for breati. At this distance
andi tith our limitetiaand secenti-hanti knewledge et
tbe tacts, it is neot tell te be tee positive, but it
tees secm as if the ministers ef Londion have allowed
a great oppertuanity to slip into the liantis et Cardi-
nlal Manning, anti a number et leading infidels.

"T' 1lE auitherities in the city et New York are
jabout tô try tvhether the laîv canricrach

«'t'ith -curists " vho persuade sickc people net te use
reanedies prescribed by competent physicians. A
yoting wvoman suffering frein typhoiti féyer dieti in
that city the ether day, andtihle physician îvho at-
tendeti lier bas liat a faith-curc brother arresteti for
net allewing bis patient te take lier medicine. The
C/îrisiian-at- Work says :

She believcd that she was Ilin the hantis cf the Lord, anci
if he saw fit te take ber she weuld net .nterfere." Her fan.
atical firientis gathereti about ber bedside anti performe inia
her behaîf what the doctor describes as l'incantations, waving
their hantis ever hier, patting ber on the bedy, andi praying for
ber recevery, but givlng ne rernedies.

î rhe young %voman tiied, of course, anti the only con-
solatien offered ber surviving relations by the faith-
curist wvas that lier faith ivas net streng eneugli. Her
brother, vho bati always treated ber kintily, wvished
lier te go te bis bouse wvbile ill, but she replieti that
bis bouse ivas net holy enough f(;e lier. Tbe C/tris-
tiaye-at- Work says:.

It certainly has beceme a question et sornle moment
wiietber in a belief however sincere lives must continue ta be
sacrificeti threugb neglect te cail a physician or else ta take
his medîcine when prescribed, Seciety owes sometbing te
itself in this matter, and it remains te be seen if the law is
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powerless in the case. It is not se pewerless in Englanti.Net Ion ago a sect known as the* lt peculiar people"'larose,
wbosc ilas aboeut the proper way of treating sickaîess were
clesely allacti te those et aur Anierican *1 faith.cutasts." A
death, plainly the result et neglect, occurreti among thet "pe
culiar peeple," anti the fanatics wbo were responsible for it
were indicted, tried and punished for iransJaughter. It ik
higb time that the courts take in hanti ail sucb cases as that
neteti abeve. Lite is tee precious te, be sacrificeti to a belief,
bewever sincerely beld, whicb net enly preves futile in thae
matter of saving lite, but wbich assumes ta tbrow back tht rc-t
sponsibility upon tht peor patient as net pessessing tht re-
quisite Ilfaith,' We punish peeple for attenîptang suicide,
no le.ss shoulti these be punisheti wbo substitute foolish vag.
aries for tht physician, andi senti peaple to eternity by neglec. -
îng the very mîeans wbich Providence may bave nrovitiec for
tbeir recovery.
It is bard te say beî%v a Ncew' York court nay tre.1t
sucli natters, but there necd be aie unccrtainty aboutt
the mariner in wliicb tbey tvill be dispeset itia lo.
rente shotalt a test case aa ise. Wc have a anuiber of
olti-fashieneti jutiges up at Osgoode Hall %% lo %%i Il
neot lisitate a marnent te anake a martyr of aaî3
faitlî-curc brother %vlie dees people te deatîs by pre-
vcnting thein fromn taking preper remedies te pre
serve their lives.

TH E SCHEAIE 0FF HGH-ER REL/GJOU.s
hiVS TA UC TION.

S CEVERAL of the Preshyterian Cbtirclîes ai
~Jother lantis bave bati fer years ian operatiehi a

uel-arrangeti scheme for tic hîgher Chiristian edii-
cation et youtb. The Frec Churcli et Scotlanti,
the English andt Irishî lrsbyterian Churches andi
the Australian Cburch have cach in their ovuwn wa
given special àttention te this most important
branch et moral anti religiotns traianing. The coandi-
tions efthte present time caîl fer uveli-orgatni/cI
work eft tlis nature. In every age the proper rcli.
gieus training of the Voung lias becn held to bc of
vital importance. In ne age lias this been îinor,.
necessary than the present. Opposition ta reveaicti
religion is more direct andi much more generaily
diffuiseti than ini any preccding age. The youai
corne ini contact at varieus points %vith the irreligiotis
tendencies et the time. They cannot, even if it were
desirable, ho kept Ijke h9t-lîeuse plants iii an artifi-
ficial atiniosphercet seclusien. Thîe best of ail safc-
guards against the attaçks et unhelief anti the nuo
iess dangerous allurements et vicieus indulgence i..
a tberough training in Bible trutb. Homte is eina-
nently the spbere ini which religieus culture shlit
be steadily maintainect. The men andthte worteaa
wbo are making their impress for gooti most teit
iu the religieus andi social activities et the tinit
bave reccived the rudiments et their culture in t1hc
pieus homes et the land. It is no Iess truc that
the Church, atiapting ber metoioie enlightenmeît
te the comstaîtly-varyiug conditions et hunian so-
ciety, bas ini the training et youtb a mest importaant
anti lipeful fielti of effort, eue that cannet ho ne-
glected i vthout incurring the guit of preving unî-
taitbtul te ber trust. Iler divine Lord bas imposeti
this obligation in His parting counsels, "F1-eeti My
sheep.. . . Feed iM abs.'"

The plans adopteti by the varieus Ohurclies re-
terredt t are the saine in aIl essentials. Their re-
spective committees prescribe a course et study,
bold exaininations untier weli-defineti conditions at
stateti times anti awarti prii.es te successful cempc-
titors. '[ho Rev. T. lZ. Fetlîeringbam, the intiefati-
gable Convener et the General Assemhly's Sabbatb
Sch.pol Comanittec, after caretully investigating tic
Scbemes et the varieus Churches, anti cerrespoudiaîg
vitli those intrusted uith their management, elabor-

ated an excellent plan, ,vicb %vas submittedt t last
Assembly anti met with its cordial approval. The
fo'lowving recomincndatieaîs appentiedtit the report
were adopteti by the Assembiy:

i. That a scheme similar ta that cf thet'lWelfare of
Yauth " ef tht Free Church or Scotianti, be atiopteti for this
church, anti that it be comritted ta the care ot the Sabbat h
Scbeol Cemmittet. 2. That tht scheme containeti in this re-
port be approved fer tht present year andi recommeniedta t
the cordial support et ministers, sessions anti Sabbatb schools.
3. That the Convener of tht Sabbath Scheol Cemmnittet a
each Presbytery. be a correspontiing member et the Genteral
Assemblys Ceirnmittee. 4. That the Cernmittet be authari,.ed
te appoint examiners anti arrange ail necessary tietails et the
scheme. 5. That the committee be authorizedt t solicit sîab'
scriptiens tram Sabbatb Scheels an'i individuals towartis de-
frayang the expenses of the work under its care. 6. That thie
Cemmittee be instructeti ta prepare anti announce the syllabus
fer 18go, net later than the st of Match next. Tht scherne
centaineti in tht report ta be uti where'desired for the ensuing
year.

The scheme submitted eanbraces three tepart-
monts: r. Biblical, for wbich the subjects et study
this year will be the International Sabbatb Scbool
Lessons from july Ist te December 31st. In future
the lessons for the wbole year will ho assignet. Sen-
iors in this departnmcnt in addition te the Sabbatli
schpol lessons, wiil aIse ho examineti on " The Lite
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of David," by Rcv. Peter Thomison, M.A. The
second dcpartment comprises doctrinal study. jun-
inrs undergoîmîg examination in this departmcnt will
have to rttudy IlThîe Shorter Catechism," by Profès-
sor Salmond, D.D., questions 1.38. and bc prepared
to write ont correctly iii fülI the answver ta anyques-
tion in thxe first part, questions 1-53 inlcitnive. Sen-
iors in this departinent ivili bc rcquircd ta pass an
Sexaînination on thec first lîundred pages ai II"The
Shorter Cateciiisrn," by Alexander Whyte, O.D.,
and be prcpared ta irite ont corrcctly in fitîl atny
question in the Shorter Catechisixi. Thie tlîird
departmcnt of study is historical, and for this year
the subject on1 vhich competitors %will be examined
is "The 1-istory f thîe Ieformation," by Professor
Witlirow, and for seniors, "'The RZeformation," by
Professor Linîdsay, D.D., is prescribed. It is
(lesigned that iii tlîis departilient diffiècnt subjects
l*îîbracing Chutrcli 1 listory, Clitirch Governinenit, tbec
Sacrainctits, 1E'xperitnemtal Religion, Evidences of
Clrîstianity anîd Ilistory of Missions ivill be taken
np) Irom timne to tume. ]-*ssays farm thie one featture
ti the fourtlî departîîîeîît. The subjcct prescribcd
for tlîis year is l sracl ini the Time of Solomnot."

Thuose under twelve years of age, thîongh not
absolutely excludcd, are niot encouraged to appear
as caniîdates for examination. The juniors will
comprise aIl candidates under sixtectn years of age;
imtrmrdiate, over sixteenl and tunder twenty, anîd
seniors, those over twventy. Tlîough candidates arc
not imniitcd as ta the number afidepartinents iii wliicli
tlîcy can compete, it is wisely rccommended that
»tey confine theinselves tao oie or ait mfost tvo.
liey cati select for tlinselves the one in w~hicli

they desîre ta bcecxamincd. Thie essay is open to
juniors, interînediate and seiior campetitors. For
the two former iLs lengtli is limited ta 5,oooc words,
while the seniors cati enllarge ta 1,000 ords if su
disposcd. The cssays nust bc forwarded to the
Conventer not later titan February 28, i8po. Ail
young people desirous oi taking part in the wurk
prescribcd should comsult thîcir ministers and Sab-
bath schîool teachers, îwho %vill bc prepared ta give
ali the needcd couîîsel and information. The re-
port says :"lCanîdidates must enrol themselves by
handing to their respective ministers, on or before
Jaînary il î8gîo, their naines, ages on Mardli il

Sjo, and subject or snbjects ami whicli they propose
to present thenîselves. l'le mînister will tien
transmnit the application at once ta the correspond-
ing inember for bis 1Prcsbytery.»

This excellent scliemne is cordially commended ta
the attention of parents, but chîefly ta the young peo-
ple themselves, for whose benefit it lias been devised.
*Fhîey' should l~enu tirne in making up their mînds
to make thue best oi thîcir opportunities. Ini more
ways titan one it will afford tlîemî great benefit.
Spare tîîe that miglît have been wasted wili bc
filled in îitb useful. preparation, and thie study of
the snbjects they select will give them a clear insight
inta divine truthi of the utinost moment. As a dis-
cipline the course ai study will be valuable. It is
hoped tlîat nîany oi the Young people from one end
of the Dominfon ta the ather iill make up tlicir
iinis ta takze part in the first examination arranged
for ini the Schemc ai 1higher Religions Instruction.

TH17 OUTLOOK LIN FRANCE.

T HE elections in France were laaked fa'rward ta
with mnch interest by many besides the na-

tion most deeply coîîcerned in their results. In
French affairs a crisis hmid arisen. Several issues ai
great importance %vere ta be decided by the electors
at the polils. Thie fate ai the Republic was lianging
ini the balance. The question of war and peace %va;
ta a comsiderable extent involved. The formai ques-
tioni of revision af the Constitution wvas open for
sttlefinent, the influence ai Ultramontanisnî%was ta
a certain extent staked aoi thie event. and the career
of General Boulanger ivas ta be virtually determîned
by the ballot-box Though on account ai sol many
second ballottings being yet required, the definite
rcturns are at prescrit far from complete, ail doubt
is now removed as ta thie stability of the Republic.
France may be said ta hiave emphatically endorsed
lier present farm oi Government, and Repub-
licani institutions are safe. A stable gavernment,
iviatcver its ionm, is indispensable for a nation's
prsprty The wveakness ai France for the Iast

<hnrdyears bas been the lack ai a government
tlîat received thie pcople's confidence. This gave

r rie ta uncertainty, and aiforded encouragement ta
a succession ai adventurers wha aspired ta rule
France. The comparative success of the Third Re-
public lias receivcd a new demonstration by being
stistaned at the polils ini the face af the apposition it
lias liad ta cncounitersince General Boulan.ereimergcd
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as a prominent political figure. Its survival of recent
attacks lias increased its prestige, and although it f5
tire uncxpected that haIppCnS, cspedially i FraIîCe,
it kq reasoniable to Ilope that it, sfabiity ivill now l)e
better assurcd tdin it bas becrn sinitc its for mation.
The fact that it bias suicces.sftilly borne the strain tu
whicli it lias becil put will greatly strengthien the
hopes of its friends, draw tu its side the indifférent
an(d materially check the hostility of its opponients.
The thrifty peasantry and traders i cities and
towns arc averse to political change, anid titeir in-
fluence will now bc more firmly thaîn before direct-
ed to the maintenance of existing institutions. Thec
feeling is genieral in France and ont of it that tire
Reptiblic is safé.

1ILid the issue of tire 1reticli lections been dif-
férent froin vhat it is, we sbouild have Ilad a per-
plexing varicty of war rumotirs. A 1-ranico-Russiani
alliance mniglit have been fornied, whicbi, sbould it
occur, wold bc a formidable menace to the Triple
Alliance, wvhichi is suipposed to have considerable i-
fluence in tire maintenance of 1Entrop)etn îeace.
Tliat the elections in France have rcnidered ivar im-
possible wvould bc a too sanguine conclusion, and
one tîxat facts (10 îîot warrant, but there is little
dotibt that the triuimphi of Boutlanger wvould have
precipitate( tire conlict thiat so inany regard as i.
evitable. lEvents makze it plain that the mnass of the
French peuple are not so strongly bent on a war of
revengc as hias hecit so ofteiî asscrtcd of late. Their
prefèrence is for peace, rnot %%ar I1t lias beeni hinted
that a %var betvcin France and Gerniany-but
cspecially betvecinlratile *and I taly-%vould bc
ratlîer agrucable th.uîi othier%% ise at tire \aticani, bc-
cause initne turs-loîl thre lapac.y'niglit fisid an op-
portiinity of regaining its innich-covetcd temporal
sovereignity. The imnpression is genieral that papal
influence was oit tie side of the enemnies of the Re-
public, and this is borne ont by the fact that in-
mediately before tire electioti a member of the
1-renicl Cabinet i.,ned a ý;irctiLiï to the clergy for-
bidding tlîem to take part iii ic political conflict.
From tire result Ultramnontanisin cati only take cold
comfort. If priestly influence lias lost its haold on
rural France, Vatican liopes have reccived a rude
shock.

For years Generitl Boulanger and lits frieiîds have
been busy preparing the wvay for his advent to slip-
reme powver. E.very device known to indefattig7able
schemcrs lias been emnploycd. Thrce or four ycars
ago hiis praises werc sung by a skibsidizedl press, andi
even New York jounials opcnied their columns ta
etilogics of tire brave general. Inioofice and onit of
it he and his heterogcneous fiieîîds have tried every
scheme to kcep Ihlm befurcei puptilar gaze and ta
advance his initercsts. Thre end of bis advemturous
carcer, so far as lus desmgiîs ont supreme powver are
conccrnied bas come, and lie %vill cease ta bc féared
or caressed. Thle settin- ofhils star will îlot bcedceply
regrcetted anywvlere. I lis atlfectedl lieroismn lias beens0 tarnisbed thiat it is no longer respected. Moral
influence he neyer liad, and his sorry personality lias

*I fully exposed by tire recenit trial at wvhiclî lie
e. ..Jently declinied to bc preserit. Incoinpetent and
bruzen audacity may soietîes do niuch but it hias
:ts limits, and the mi on horsebaclc cati now betake
biimself to the obscurity lie ik best fitted to adorn.

If France avails herself of the apportunity now
afforded for advancing civil and religions liberty, shie
bias yet a hopeful future before lier.

LirirFL.'s Lrý1 îx. Aui. (Boston.: Littell &
Co.) -This periodicalpresemîts its readers every îveek
with the best and niast varie(l literature of tlîe
day.

Ouiz Ii'T _1FLKs ANDI> lîlE NuRSERV'.
(Boston : The Russell I>blsing Co.)-Thc monthly
advent of tlîis carefully conducted little magazin
brigbtens every ho me it enters. gzn

H.%iiERs 'OUNG PLoPui.î-1. (Newv York : Har-
per & Brothers.)-This rirst-class publication every
week supplies varied, instructive, and entertaining
reading matter, handsoincly illustrated, to the many
thousands who give it a cordial ivelcome.

TuE OLD TlESTAM.NENT STIUDErNT. (New York:
C. Venton Patterson Publishing Co.)-To ail stu-
dents of the Sacred Scriptures this ably conducted
montbly, specially devoted to Biblical learning, ivili
Prove instructive and valuable.

A GLINIPSE inta a Jesuit Novitiate is given ini
Bltzckwood's Mlagazine for September by one who
ivas for eight years closely corir ected with the' so-
ciety, and left it on friendly ternis, sa that no bias is
imported into the straigbtforîvard description given
of thie Jesuit training.

Si'. Nim..îî01,A. tNew York: Tlhe Cenitury Go.)
-This splendid monthly, specîally dcsigned for thie
instruction anîd entcrtaininent ai youthfmml readers,
keeps the higb place it lias jîistly clirsed for itseli.
Itb varied contents are snited ta différent tastes, but
iiothing that riglît feeling and a fastidions taste
conl(l abject ta ever fimîds a îplace iii its pages. Read -

imîg matter andl illustrations arc of tlîe best.
Tui, 1: I'TNiE. -t A nontll>revieîv of cur-

remt events, (¶anadtiaii amîd gelerail. (Toronto -Hun.-
ter, Rose & co.)--Tlitotîgh thie naine of the distin-
guîshcd writcr, who in tlhc perqoofai I ie By-
stander," -ives lus lnnhin(ins and( treticlant opinions
on current events, (lacs mot appear on thie title-page
or anywhierc cîst, in this reçuqcitated nonthly, aIl read-
ing Canadians wvchl kmiou that thie pusngetît farce andI
felicitous dictiomn flowv iroî thlen of aiGoldvin Smith.
\Vlîethîer the reader agrees îvitlh the opinions ex-
pressed or not he must perforce rcad aoi and will
growl or applaud cithier as lie agrees or coincides
witlb the distinguislied publicist's vieîvs. Thle Dy-
siander is certaini ta nîcet with a large ueasure af
snicccss.

SCîuîuyîEî'S MAGAZ.INE. (New Ycrk Charles
Scribner's Son.)-*Tlîe new mumber ai Scribner is
an tinusually attractive aole, as a bni reference ta
its principal icatures ivill shiow. Josephi Thomnipsoii
tells in a most intercsting :îîanmîer I l Iow 1 Crossed
Masai-Land." Several uriters inakec contributiomns
ta a paper on '- El'ectricity ini War." Other finely
illnstrate(l paliers arceIlA Su miner ini Iceland," by
Chiarles Spragne Smithi, of Columbia College, and
IlThe Lufe ai Benveîiuto Cellini," by Edward J.
Loveil. N. S. Schaler writes on IlThe Commnon
Roads,' and Donald D. Mitchell lias "lA Scattering
Shot at Some Ruralities," lîaving, amomig othier
thîings, reicrence ta thie presemît comndition ai iarm ile
in New England. Robert Louis Stevemîson's serial
fiction, the Il Master (if iallamtrac,' 18 camcludied tlîis
rnonth, and Hlarold F-ruderic's neiv stary, -Ini thie
Výalley," is comtinued. Short stories anid îoeins of
excellent quality fimic a place ini tle presemit
number.

Ti11E CE-N*ruiRy. (Newv York: The Cetitury Ca.)
-The October numnher oi tlîis standard illustrated
:nonthly completes thie nineteev thi >ear ai its pub-
lication. It hasmîade steady advancememut, and in
artistic excellence its illustrations are unnivalled. The
chuel papers ai the number are II in East Siberia
Silver Mimîeq," by George Ketinan- " Moliere aînd
Shiakspeare," by C. Coquelin, thue fiamons French
actor. IILincolni," by jolin G Nicolay and Jolin

-Iay, Lincoln'-, private -secretarieq. 1, italiail Old
Masters ;""Tlîrc e Jwish Kimigs, by Edîvard L.
Wilson. "'The Pretty Girls in tlîc XWest; " Maria
Mitchell 's Remi nîscenceq ai thie H ersclîel ls." Ed.(uca-
tional subjects are ably discnssed by varions ex.
perts. JocI Chandler'% IlTlîe Old Bascomr Place," is
comcuded. Yonng E. Allîson, Maurice Thionpson
and George W. Gable contribute characteristic short
stories, and several poets oifcdistinctioni are amomig
the contributors tathe nuiber. Topicsofaixe Tîmne,
Open Letters, etc., appear as usual.

111E ATLANTIC MONTImîîx. (Bostomi: FHaugli-
ton, Mifflin' & Co.)-Tlie .. tl/ài, _11.MutIz/y for Oc-
tober opens withi a generous instalmnent ai Mr. Byn-
ner's serial, "The Begnm's Datighter." "A Non-
Combatatît's War Reminiscences," byJ. R. Kendrick,
cantains fresh statements with regard ta the social
and political condition of Soutli Caroina before and
during the war, and many incidents ai peculiar in-
terest. Another ai Mr. Fiske's exceedingly valuable
and readable papers on thie perîod ai the Americaiî
Revohution is devated ta, the '«The Monmouth and
Newport Campaigns." William Cranstomi Lawtomî
contributes an article an «' The Closing Scenes ai the
Iliad." A valuable article is an accouint of IlThue
Gavernmnent and its Creditars," by Mr. Heniry Loomnis
Nelson. Agnes Repplier, in an article entitled
"IFiction in the Pulpit," takes strang exception ta
thée theory that a novel shouhd bc in any respect
didactic or have any moral purpose. A paper which
jnst naw will be read îvith great interest by t large
circle of readers is one upon the late Presiderti, Waol-
sey, by Prof. J. H-. Thayer, ai Harvard. It is an
admirable description ai a thorougbly admirable
imaai. The short stary of the number is a negro tale
entithed IlDave's Neckliss," a harrowing narrative ai
slavery times, by C harles IV. Chesnutt. Sophia Kirk
contributes a paper on " Prismatics," which discusses
colour and paetry. L. D. Morgan writes ai
"Ladies and Learning," with reference ta the old
idea entertained cancerning the education ai women
and the much broader and truer ideas which now
prevail. There are three poems in the number, re-
views ai sanie important mew books, and the usual
variety in the Contributors' Club.
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AN tUNS UiVG 1-JERO.

A l'l'aSICIAN"S STORV.

,*tt uuýi, a LÀ) a tîL *îu'

'l'li fait, lalse waves slione on in dazzing catin, the shija
rociceti gently, îuiaking no perceptible lîeadway. 'The sultri-
ness 'vas becosing uuuendurale. A strange languotur anti de.
pression pervadeti the air. Saddetily tlue silence 'vas brokeai
Iuy ute soauntio! excitet i ces, wlutcb 1 recagnuzeti as Idiose
of hIe Captalanaud lr. Cîaas. The aid lady prit ked up ber
cars.

Il 1 tuistike flot," sai sIe, I luey are quareling aver
yourprota'gt, tîhe interestiuîg salar. Go anti sec. As for aice,
1 have ciotughi ai ibis. 1 go belotu."

To nîy intense relief the vetarabit gossip prepareti ta
depart, and rising, 1 began waing thet(teck, gaing a litîle
nearer the exciteti speakers.

IFor the Iast tinte, sir," the Captain 'vas saying in angrv
tories, I repeat, tha ua xchi can(uct s entitrely unbecouîung,
anti against my %vishes. Vaesuenday vou leati one ni my men on
ta an aci ai roiiantic faollardiness, anti ta day, wiîbout con-.
suîîing nme, you send tain helaw% ta is haimock ta recover
fram the consequtnces af ibis cccentruc anti absurd experi.
ment. WVhy sir, youî are e\ceculang your auuhoraîy, You are
encouraging insubordlinatin. Once more, sr, ut cannot be
alloweti1 "

'lAllow me ta say, Latpiain," saiti Dr. Claas, witb great self-
contrat, "that there 'vas noi lacing on in the matter, what-
ever. As 1 calibis gentlemian to witness turning tawards
tme), the nian baving nverbearti us as 've discusseti the suject
an the deck, tlit creaning talha would hear, or at least comn-
prelend. wbat 've 'ert sayang, caine torwanti antiafferedtinsi-
sef fer the expermet-an ici 'vhaclu ia nc neman ita asu-
tired w'ould ibe capable of, sr. % es, str ; -aiue of bis awn
free 'vill, anti suhmitted ta a. painful anti even tiangerous
operatuon ta save a liaman ile in fia way connecteti witb bis
own. And 1 say it is due ta him that bc should bc praîec:ed
fromn the consequteIices alîrist sure ta ensule froai any unussual
srain upon is strength. Ta senti biais aloft ta repair a
broken yard untier a sky like titis, alter sîach a loss oi blondi,
voulti bc simply brutal, sir."

Tht doctar's carnesi speech lai its effect upon tht testy
but kind.hearteti auicer, anti after soaiefurber efforts on out
uniteti parts, the captain returnet Int the quauier-deck in a
same'vbat nallifieti nood.

At the suggeçlion aifI)r. Chaas I1'vent below ta taot, alter
Tain. Tl'li brave fehiauv lay stretchaiedun tbis hamnuiocte in tht
close, snitail cahin, n a troubled sicep. The open collan of
bis blouse exposeti ta vîcu- a ibroat aund chest of statuesque
proportions;. bis curling brown bain 'vas utaîteti aven bis tare-
heati; bis face, baggard, henseatb ils deep bronze hue, 'vore a
loak <of gentieness andi suflering.

Tht interest 1 lad felt tram the star: n this fane specianen
ai Nature's nahienien hlaimountetita enthustasun, anti 1 'as
impatient ta knaw marc of the man anti ai bis relations 'itb
thte'voinat, seeningly sa far reinnycti froms bis awn spbere in
lite, upon -.%hons bis appearance hati produceti sa stantling an
effect. fllai as Istorti laoking down mpniani, aating bis
irregular respiration, and tute coâtractions ibat iroinslime ta
tiane passeti over ais feaatures, 1 realizedt iat even ci a phy-
sique like Tom's tat) tnucb nsigbt be demandeti. Thte rer-
vaing climate, and. as I lai every reason ta suspect, somne
strang mîental exciteraent, lai diumnsed the man's power
ai endurance, ant i uttuas certin that Dr. Claase solictude
was oniy ton welh-o-.idecl.

,\atta disîurb tht sîceper I would bave wiîhdnawn noise-
iessly, hutai a tht manient Tant stirreti, anti openirig bis eyes
gaýZet ai nie 'iîh a bewildeneetsant. Ilis glance 'vas lancer-
tain, bis lins trenibleti, :as wiihl ever.

*'Wluat iume is ut il" lue asicet, feehly. 14 Have I sheîît
long?" 1

*1tfuss twelve," I ansaverei. "IIoVasbave slept two bouts,
-andi .in ltc anil rest as long as voua teed like it.fit is tht cap-
tain's order. H-ow are yauu feelinag? I addteti, seaing myseli
on tht blue-luainued, cbtst %bat douulaless containeti tht sailor's
worltly possessions.

"lBIetier, nav,' answcred Tam ; "but a white aga, my legs
'vouiti scarceiy bear nit. an' my beati wirîet round ikt a
rusty capsulan. It as pnAvenfu!l-and a* yoti, sir, ta caime an' asic
aller une. Aln'hoav is tht hutle cbap getin' an !"bc atiteti,
bis voice saftening siddeniy.

IlVery 'veli inleed, Tom. 1 have jusi baeens'vithu Dr. Claas
ta se bina, anti unhess 've are muach mistakea, the tide bas
tunneti anti the bay 'ilI recaver. And if bc does, Tam, il as
ta you bie awes bis lufe."

WVods cannsot pîcturinthe t, lathatransfigureti the
sailn's sun-braonzeal cauntenance-a lok ai deep anti perfect
content. le kepi tlais eyes on the ctiling aver fais liuad ion
saunto ilue, bus lilas sm;in.nghk-a: a.s ildls.

Ilooid 1 " I lcardl lina 'vîisper. II rhai tacs 'ne gootl ta
tieat.Tht boy 'ili livc, an' she 'ill bc happy. Gord!"

flai atier a whiebaicu turnedta iune again.
.%ebb)e," lie tegans, datbîfîuîy-*'mehbe you uiauglat a-

guesseti froui whi you saw, ihat tht hiile chap's maoller an*
anc wasnt no trgrsjsranti i ye don'iuind i i'enin'Il'd
litantlyouu baw îings is, an'*'vas, sir , for I wauldn't bave
yt go to tiintebarn i f e, rtantknowin'."

1 assureul Tom isatiIl %'vas only ton glati ta lister a h is
stry if iu 'voulti fot fatigue bina ton inuch in the telling.

"lNo, sir," lac sad ; "ijJI bc a poaverfut relief îaget.it off ir.y
imid, alang ai ber that inotiuhu bc mis udged, if ye diin't
know thtIriiet acts. No, sr; Neita's uer-Neil an' me
is no strassagers. Ve 'vas I)omnt n' bromgt up in a huItt village
)e likety neveu heatst of, a'ay tiava on tht coasio ' Maint
Av, udifférent as things s nnw, ontrfolks 'vas aeighbouaus and
Neti anti me 'vas playmaies an' fientis as long ago as i cata
remember, tho' ber foIcs 'vas beter çail ihan nine, ain' Nel
hati a better chance ai bookes an' tht like. Sa -hen 1 grela-
op;an' began ta ler the sta, like uny father;an' gran'father
aforeme,it comeabout quite raturaI thatI sholtibegiato lacok
on Neil as my s'vethtart, an' she on me. Every lime I got
hornuetram a voyage 1 faunti ber prettier an' stter, an
fonder aofume; leatstways 1 îhaîuibu 50 then. She vas :a
beauuy in îhiem tiays, sr, as )e cars jiatge for yourstlfnaw, thid
slues changeai porful, poor girl ihlotini thea limes she
led %tht let,sir. Thebccity folks tiiai cine siowu' ta thte cat
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o' summaners tank a dent o' nok it o Nel-she was tbat proud
an' sperrited, an' cauld hold lier awn wlîh the bet , lher father
hein' a retired cap'n and lad made tais pile, but warn't lan n
way stuck up' an' favoured me, pool sailor the' 1 was. Weil,
sir, there corne a timie when 1 was 3tarted off on a three years'
cruise. It was pretty tougli, that was, but we was t0 be mar-
ried whlen at was over, an' with that look ahead, sir, bein'
yotîng, an' -amibitions, the tine passcd pretty.quick. lt's a
rough lite, a sailar's. as every man knows, an' 1'mrirce to own
.as V've been a bit wild in my lime, sir, but as l'in a livin' mari
to.day, 1 was truc ta Nell ail through that three years' cruise.
wVlenev'cr we made piort instead o' foalin' away my rnoncy
wviîl the rest, 1Ivas liangin'l round slîops at bazars, a-pickin'
up pretty thing£ for Nel--silk handkcrchers, an' carved
boxes an' fans, an' ail kinds o' furrin' nitions that manen love.
Nell never gat ta sec 'emi, sir ; thcyre stowed away in that
there blue clîest as yoî'rc a-sttin' an ibis minute, for, as
inebbe you've guessed by this timte, when we made port 1
found Nuli married in' gatie -ay, sir, marricd ta a fine gentle-
man fron thet dîy,.an' gone ta live anmongst his kind aofalks.
Ay," hie added, witlî a husky laugh, Ilif l'dFahota nh
soner, 1 mought a'danccd at lber wïeddin !' hm mnh

. 6They are ail alike, TIom," 1 said, as lie paused, my cyni-
dirais reviving ; Ilunworthy of a truc mian's love and trust."

T'om turned is cîcar bIne eycs tupon stue %ondcringly.
IlLord blcss ye, sir," bie said warnily, Ilye ain't ta lay no

blame on lier I Is ime as was a fool, for thinkin' myseif ooti
enaugha for a girl like Nell, that lad heen brought up 50 difi'r-
ent, an' could hold bier nwn wiuth the et an 'enm, along of bier
father hein' a retircd captain. An' 1 forgot ta mentiun that
the aid man mas dead, or mebbe it mou>ltn't a.happened; th'
1 d' know at a would have mnade any oddE. No, sir, 1 neyer
laid no blame on ta bier, the' 1 own as il bit me liard an' sent
nie a-careerin' over the world like a 5hip that's tast rudder an'
compass. It's gain' on seven ycar, since it happened, sir, an'
l'd beguai ta gît in a way used ta it th' il sorter took me
afrcsh when the sbiî was honîeward bousid an' 1 remembered
as no one mas a-waitin and a-watcbrn' for me, my foks hein'
dead an gcune long tgo-%vhen iiere was Nhe a-comin' on
hoard ibis litre sbîp, sir. a lotne mamîan ai lier agc-shc's an!y
twenty.six, sir an' loakin' sa peakcd, an' a holdin' an for dear
life ta that there little youngbter as a stout breeze migbî talon-
away! An' nowv you know haw il is, sir - an' why 1 was wil'
lin' ta do what I donc: net for a strange waman (baugh 1
ain't sure as 1 wouldn't a-done the sanie), but for the ltte
wanman that was ta a-licen nîivîfe ; the littie %woman 1 ain't
neyer largo:, an' never shahl forget, iba' she ncvcr can ht aught
ta a rough sailor like nie.

"But she asked for >*cu, Toa, ibis îiornaing. She wisbes
ta sec you,' 1 said.

Tomi laid bis handagcd armiacross lais face, but bis deepen-
îng calour dicl flot cscape me, and 1 saw bnw the burly frame
mas shaken with sudden emation.

IlN o. sir, le satd bîîskily, atter sone moments. "Na, sir,
ît's better neot. Tell ber 1 say it's hetter nlot. TIell bier she's
frc and ivelcome toa l I donc, an' if 'tiras ta do oa'er again
sb'd be fret an' welconie ta the last drap o' my litarî's blond,
sa bc the litîle cbap was fiou.risin', an' she %vas happy. An'
tell bier," hie continuied softly, " il sa bc as she should say any-
tbîng ta you, about wbat's past an' gant, that 1 ain'î zezer
harbotîrci nothin' agin bier, irst or last, an' wisbes bier well
an' happy wberever sIte inay bce

There aas silence in the ltte cabin a silence like that of
a church. 'My confidence in liuman matith --as strcngtbened.
This un1ettejred sailor %vas a ian before wi. ni l)iogcenesniight
well bave extinguisbed bi.ç lanîern, as 1 did mine. 1 mas cùm-
pelled ta believe again in hîîîîn love-a love sa perfect that
it becomaes a religion. 1I îresscd the sailar's borny palm in
silent acknnwiedgiiaent.

]lui whai was ibis?
In any interes ian T*iaa's narration 1 halltnat observed

the gradai arkening afthue cabinu; but now al motion
seemied suddenly and strangely suspended. The sip shud-
dered ibrougli al ber timbers, as though leld in the grasp ai
a Titanic band thaI 'vas aboust ta crash lier tn pawder ; iben
a holloli, thianderous sound muade itsbe aard ; black masses
ni 'vater foanicd -ai hie port-baies, and tht vessel 'vas whirled
ta anI fro and about, as in a whirlpmoa.

lu needed not Toni's suiffen ewited cry ta tel me the
menning ai ibis. I knew intuitively that we w'vetat the nmercy
ofa ahliranie.

Aith iberst saurait. om liait leaped fron iilts laintnocls, and
ilung open the lner. Atinve the rmar uf the leanens could
lce beard a contusion afi vmces, a li'irricd rish i o feet, then

c.1ear and distinct camec the caîuain's voicc sluouuing tirough
bis trunpt .

AIl ihands on deck"
Instanthy 'rani sprang inwards the stairs, turning only ta

say as 1 would have lollowed hini :
"jNop o 1 passengcrs aliowed on dcck : Take came ai yaarseli

adkeep ol î Thet'Se.Gil' lias aait.ridden many a
storni. Ay, ay, sr "bc shoazucil back, as thet runupcu'cal
sounded again.

1 tried ta detain baira, tn speak saine words af caution andi
lraiesi. 'M y % oicc 'vas slmawned by tuie siorin, :and Tain shookf nîi hand 'ills a lauigh. WVith one s;,ring lie tnsc'nted the
stairs yand Ilîed tt h atcbway. Tht storm cashed againsi
bis brave, saiiling face; bc shnot the spray irmn bis hair,
waved bis lband ti nt and vanisheri, teing the halchway fi
hebaind taima. ln vain i endeavourcul ta raise it ; ini vain 1
beat upon il, and called Tom's naie. My feeble efforts
amounied %o nothing, andI in cdeep anxdety anIdead 1 turned
away.

Stunsbling and piicbing alang the narrow, datte gat.'wiv
1 managed ta reicb the passenger salaoi. Thte% wpaic
ueigied.

Waemen and childrea wtb facei convulsed with terror, lay
sîreiched upon the floor, clxicing frantically at the thicte car.
pet, ar ai any abject 'vithin.their gasp. Men staggered
;about ainlessîr, cringZ, cîirsing or praying, in a frcnzy of
(car. Having firsi maide iy way tn the stateron of aur huitt
patient, and wiî tht aià ai cushin and pillows made the

psition aifunoher and child a% secure as possible, 1 îumned
my attention ta the 'vomen and chilcîren in the saloon. Theire

'vsvery bitde that cnuld bc dare, farevery atiempt at speech
was drowned in tht awfuul mnulit, and exhaustion scion pot an
end tn my effors, and stretclued mne heipless in their inidst.

Tht hauts weui by on haden feut. The "Sea-Gull
wresiied bravely wiîh hcr inighty enemy ai tintes sinking
upon ber side tintil the îopums kisstd tht crest of the engul.
fisag waves, then lie tht bird whnse name she bop ar; mnt.:
ing and hos'eriuig on their stimmis, anly tn plonge agaitn iet
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tbe yawning abyss ai waters. 0f wbat was passiuîg autsiste
and ahove us we knew notbing, being in darkne3s, except -as
the sbip rase for an instant, voucbsafang bri glimpses ai the
iurious sea, and bearing anly tbe îuniult af the elements, witli
now and then a rush ai feet, or tlîe faint truniîpet-call i flue
captain.

Blut 1 did flot forget Taom. ith a sbudder 1 recalled tîjat
open :'ein se insecurely protectcd for sud> an einergncy ; witb
a tbrill ai sincere admiration 1 remeunbcred lus look af cager
daring as hc sp rang inta the storm te iieei bis duty, and 't
miight bt, bis death.

Taward sunsset the hurricanse seetned ta have expended ils
power, and tbougb the sbip cantinued ta pitclî frightfiffly, th.-
passengers draggcd tbemnsclves ta their respective state-roatiis,
myscli among the rcst and :îgainst my own will, for 1 ticeant
ta seize the first possibility ai reaching the deck, 1 sank
from sheer exlîaustion inua a sleep wlich lasted uintil day.
break. As moan as 1 was conscious 1 It iy moont and lias
tened an deck. The sers was still lieavv, but ai tht fearfual
hurricane there emained only a fine stiff brecze that drave
tbe ship bravely an towvard bier goal.

Almost the first persan 1 saw ivas M). Claas, wlia was coin.
ing in search ai me.

At sight ai bis face a sharp pang wcnt tlarough tie.
I eare safe, yes," bie said, seizing nîy band buhat the

stornit ad ils victina."
" Tom 1 " 1 barely .. ,ispered.
"Yes, Tom 1I"
lt seemed that at the very beigbt ai the storaxi, ane ai the

sails became loose frant ils fastenings, and swccping the deck
caused the sbip ta careen dangerausly t0 leeward. The cap
tain called for volunteers ta clinib lte lapaiast aîîd cul aw:uy
the sail. It 'vas a perilous undertaking ini such a wind (If
ail the crew only une mni caine firwarcl. It ivas Tain. Fini
and sure ie nmade the ascent, andi cul away the rapes ; tie
sail tlew swiftly off aven the frouhing seas, and tht ship rigbued
berseli ast once.

Hand aver band, swinging hituseli gallanîly fromr yard to
yard, the brave fellaw descendeti ; but Mvien hall way dova
lie 'as seen te miss bis gr.îsp, te clutcli ai tht rapts, tnofait
heavily to the deck.

In bis violent efforts the bandage luati been torn fron uailt
wri st, and Tam bati fainteti front loss ai hlood. It being ua.
passible ta open the batchiways in sucb a sea, songîe attenilat
at a bandage 'vas made, and tlie insensible sailor placed un
as secure a position as it %vas possible. But it was heaurs
hefore Dr. Claas cauld rcach biti. and then only taeland i bia
self too late.

The sun 'vas setîing wvIen, w-rapped in the ship's tag, a
tibute rendered ta bis heroic wortb andi salendid scainansiaip,
the dead sailor was consigned ta bis unnxarked grave.

Na dead monarch, lying in kingiy stage, ever callet fartal
deeper or sincerer reverence andi regret than sbowed itself un
the faces of Ihose wluo stood witb uncovereti bcads abouitIlle
still foribat bad lield so gallant andi truc a spirit.

In loge toristigîe captain rcail utc buriatl servce; for .1
moment each head i ws beuit in bilent pr:yer; then, aI a
signal, tbere 'vas a swift gliding ai rouies, a sp.ash, and the
laughing 'vaves closeti above ail that was marial ai tht humitble
bero afilthis simple tle.

-1 %'iE'RS INr TiHE PiUBLI'IC S.11JIOOM

WVe are buarin-g a gaod ticaijuî aslowv aofutigia-oJo .
allier kinds of training tanislure litcrary traini:ng ina the
achooln. There in a loui deniandidul oaly for xautal,
but for moral and rcligiouaa trainin,-soinetbin- vcry ban-l
ta get in s satisfact.ory shapu', bccauuac q laclicietscy must
largcly depend caa the cb.arater of the Leacher. It is nt
e.very tescher whis canrsta iak iitslf or lacm.qclf a moral or
religions influecec, or evest furn:sh a praper rehticlu for
moral or roligious instruction. But there ini a brancha af
ethics wbich is gbt lie tsught in every =hlansd whicb
aught te lie tauglit iii cvery achoal, bain l graaaly tiegîccleul
te thea great unationial detriuuant-wti uiacauawrat. is calleul
tianuers or " uaauor tiorais." lia titis fiealdit is sainta say
our conituton schoolq do iothitig, or nexLt te:îotii, andi
thicu-c in noise 'it.hintbehîir riaciiitwlidi thucy tuight ,ln
no manch.

*'Je ar~e net now talking af thue kinul of detucanour tua
oritiary itutercoutuax no'vn a Il "politencru," tJiough liais
in ttrribly dericicat in uearly sail aur boys anti girlà. Littic
or nothing il% donc li the sclools te combagtthe iniachievaus
delumtion that suavlity aofnîanacr in a confession of social or
other infraitority, andtifait in ardier Ira preiserve bis selcf-
rSipect and nain tain bis republicass equality, an American
isu teolie surly or indifl'rent, afler thesa naner of baudl
clertes or cxpreumen, and Lac alLen salestigen aud 1"salri
ladies " in %tores. Thaimresaithlait wchave prolbably
tise worst.auannered chiltIrcn mua the civihizeti 'vorlîl. Anud
thea meait of tUis n eglect of tie scbuols lin10 gsacgreai
tany young people a Jol. utircaly air-uati, , hev as-auJ

quiclc resporasiveurim, lent t Iotaola %crin lice servil; caga'r-
nffl to plesnac, analtise habit aifsilatory ansaen enaus in
giig an appearance of duluiesa andi stugidity. One of tht
great uses oi scisoolx in te fortiiy thecbcildu-en of thie State
aeunst wbatever ix cvii and claie iorating in tise political
or etonomicul condition ai Uieir lives. One of tbe grcat
umsof Amserican iguchoobu uboiiadlet o f 0ortiiy Amn-caz
boys and girls aginsttheUic ait influence, citlier ln mind or
nmanersofitUicpassion for cqtiaity pulies1teextremu
and tbc utihi tue corrupting piLuaion for nototiety lesteai1
by the emapperu

Oaa of tise dofeta our civilization te 'viicha attention
in now beiug clied Iy lit- preparatdoasfor dise Exposition
in the filtisy and uqualiti condition of aur atm-cela &ml bu 's-.si
wayx and the aurroundiinga 'of oca- housm u.Everyuaray
Who bu »Macc fortiga capital anticipates villa more or
leu mabanete urgival inla Nw Yotrk ai people visu, am
scuatomed 1telthe congort and etdeanlinem ofai imadon or
Paris or Viena. No douut, much aifuiis fiti sud squaler
in due te dferomunicipal administration. BUt4 unier-
tunatély, it in MotNew York alonn 'viich atfes froua it.
sitnar niuua aa 10 lie rcoontcrcd in evriy lava aa
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village in ta: Staite, and no iaarely legisîstive or offliil
rctmîdy wilI bo eifrctual without s refortu in papular
habits, wlich muet bogia inl the Sohoola.

Tt in sot easy Le toacha neatnoss a egrewnamunsand
womoia, but it in possible ta infusa inta childran a harrai-
of thea sati-social practîco which hlcpe a great deal ta din-
figure ana l tarizo aur ciie, snd eupecilly t-lis city, ai
flirowiug dowaa refusa cf whatevor nature-poanut ehielle,
bits cf paper, euids of cigarettes aind cigara, old ahoe, bata,
%tshes, saliva or ather oxretiansixel places frequentoal by
or soena by ano'aa fllaw-citizens, such as strects, roads,
lane, idewalk8, publie stairwayaa, etc. Ouri ndifTrence
ta tii practice, whticia appearsi ta bu thla result of a long
isia:liarity, in iiacatprehcensible te forciguiers. [t disap-
peareal frnt Europp'an counitries comaplotoly fully aile
liundred yearua ago. IL le now faunal uowherp in the
Eaqtern heiîsi.pher o xcept ilu 'rkisih or othair Mussuliiasn
tawnsansd cities, and in lookoal upon asa the sure sign of s
Iow civilization. Tt je catasîdered in tnvery European*city
a griovous alliance againsi. a mîanî's nighbours ta îuske any
paublie displsy of olFal, or te ait dowax auitly lu the pros.
once cf flILh or rubbishlofai at>'dauciption. A liai-t- of
iL iiiiht ho tauglit ta overy clild in the public iiehoole hyv
sny average tescbea-. To iustil it sabouti h ane ofaia
tcaclaer's fitst ajutios, for i itaust. lia' i-teiîabered tîat the-
chic! observable auperiority aifte civilized mnsuovur the
savago lies itn thes greaw-r ceîlia sof lus personanda
dwelling. Notîîiîg about ait Iiadisa uicaitipiuenin eao
rcvolting as the indiffYerotaeu of thte inlasitants about tuur
garbuge anal refuse. If they get- it out-sile t-heur doar, it is
Uhetant tlaey staive for. WVten iL ln reinenabereal thiat
two-tbirds, prabably, oifUithe ionnes, stores, anal offices ii
this ciL>' deposit thoir sweelbitige i itae streots, anal fllan
them in many cases with thei stops, cuinliahai huîîîiliatîng
sennae of oui- ucarnese ta thea Cran utate Apaiche in sonea
oi aur social usages. No c ild laintotii have thle public
âclaoolaa nithiaut haviiîg a dread ai refusa: grounal into iiiii.
Ho shauld hu taugit .te liste thte siglit-of ungept atreets
or sidewaik.4, cf salîva-stainacadîîarble or granite, oif aeat
anal refuse of ovory description, anal cspecially allaite ai
newspapers axid endls oicigare, as signs ai -nosi; sclfiqhntsa
anal a ian social tonc-Y. 1. Nation.

'IIRCRf'( SFN(2IN

'Me tat quarteraif the, nineteuthi century aec-ius likel>'
ta hc k-nowm ln bistony ani a period of critical ialier thaut
cf creative activit-y in literaturo. Thie gieat writera; of tht:
Victorian âge arc dead, or have ce»a aepaoduce litoriture
'rorthy of thcnuaelveaa. O!fte baIglt galexy ai Atuerican
aut.hoa-s tht nore in ther pi-ine tnenty-flva' ycar aga, but
threco tars are Mill visible, and t-home have paleal teir fit-es.
TaTo spcak leua pootically, Lowoil, Wlittier, andl Hoames

'aone survive, andl froin theux ne further aclievement- of
the fitst qanlity in te ho oxpecttd. In Gca-nany andalFrance
the sanie in truce -the gi-eut writera-s hive gene ; and while
writers as great tuai>'lh- coming, t-bey have net- yet suriveal,
or ar, ail cat, net recogmized. In fictiona atone is îny
considej-able cu'ativP rt-k donc. But thc critîca gi-on
sace. 'M'eur name inli-gon, their enigin satachtiaonous,
thair spirit Ishuiacslitish, teir activity incessaxt, teir pro-
lifcacy pottentons. Tt la easy te flant- ten, as Disraeali did
ai-len, with biting sarcasna, lac deined a crtic as an author
wha has failcd. A crtic uiglit i-don. Uit-Byron ahowed
bis cru confidence in his recipo by following i. faifithfuly,
butt criticeamar notot-ioaaaiy iaîeck înult-tabuse. On t-he
wholae, te criticiseal flock cf anthora have laid Udr revengn
on tic crit-icu, nust. o! riioni nauld Ihave lx.cou frgotten if
LIay had sot- been a1"dannc eteulsting faune " lusonie
itiauaortal wrt-, as tht l>' is soinetimes jîreatrved linftac
preciaus uap o!f aber. But tc ct-lt-le i, after aIl, a une-
fut animnai. The sather in often unjztas lhina, andti n
%U11i mai-e ctes unjiaat taehiiiself. Caiticimna ln not finît.
findung, tiongh bhUaciitic aud autlIor are 'mt Lac proue
te ferget Liis casent-ltintla A crtl-l, as te etyanclogy
cifteword iupti, ln a juaige-one rime neiglas evidence,
wha ianpartiully examines, discera, epauite, ditlnguishes
It ta ano leua Uieoffice of te judgc tao acquit fthc innocet
thuixite convicjttce guilty. IL ia a ani part, axial t
mont disagrceeuble put-t,, cf criticiua Wpint out defects ;

t-lihe more agretubie, as ml as flhe more izaportant, net-k
te recognizm beauties, and ta lalp et-huera -t-e e m t. 1%c
t-na- critic in a cc"eae, a ýQide, nliofc business Iite
poittont ta oLi e Ucpoints of iutemtsth îe atrokes of
;crius, the flicitous achiev-caents ut. literai-y urt,lunte
net-k under revier, anim aiesasiet ct-bers ta foi-a a jasut andl
intelligent juaigmeniaus ta lt-s total monits. Anybody cama
final fant--anybody, thutt as e y, wri m isa saslci,
a fSew it, anda bittér tongue. But te criticise, linftac
ta-uc seuns eacmads a large mata, a tmined rid, a catluolic
tizte, a receptive spirit. The juat judage mutat sometirnes
pionounce sentence aguinat au offetudex-; Lie coiadceitious
and faithfuit riLle nnatt metiiaes speak mctlaiaig nords of
condenatioa. Banet-k mutat ho pa-outncealrut it u,
for if criticistas in L trutiful t in nofliiug. BltheU tauc
cri-ic nl hoe as hcarty in tecognazng gon ortk a« in cou-
demingaisl; lbis pt-aisesraIlllm ean frccly beafonwe an ablis
bime; and l lil uiways rjoice nimnbis conscienice
altsol-es him fi-rn Lihedut-y of censure, andl narrantsima
in invitig a rairnhbut discriminina dmira" tafor thc
wrik under revier. A goocrita-ic nill, above aIl tumg,
idun indaselinate prtuine or -amar e o ill regard g"el
as culy one degi-te leu êuhpsble Ltmalader; fer te bear
famt -itin i faveur eo oesneiglubour la ouly orne "t
above beauiig falomeuainst lit.. Irishort, lemillIta-y te
nicak flhe fiut,aan y bouc&tman sholal, nouthe.lms

nor more. [t will, cf couarse, be thae trutt, am lie ses it,
tîtat hoe will speak-colourL-d ianro or laes, uiîsvoidahly, by
lis poculiar training, prt3pO88#28210ott, Undi acquit-ad beliefs.
But better than tîtis caitno aiudo --- xcopt~ to recognilM
the linits of lis intelligence, the fallibility of lie judgiiitnt,
and te equal presuhlapti%,o hiito t ! ose who difliar
froîn uai. It isin tiii tlas mipoinat thiat îany cenies, other--
wisu well equipped, grit-Vously fail.-Nein York 'Exculiîar.

MIY QUI!ý'EN.

WVlero and lîow aiay w-u ittiiagly orpet lier,
What art-et words our- hearts would aay,

WVo, so far we iay nover ilipet lier,
Owning so lonag lieir gantie iwity 1

YeLtlahougla oct- cyes siîiay aver beliold lier,
For the widsle sui Nviiclai ils iaetweeaa,

WVo are conîtent if, îaaylaap, iL l>u told laer
How tîtat wo love bar, aur Quecia, our Queuta.

SIte iii distrewied, for te tintes are waxed evil,
Stroaag grow tige laor-des lea-stted in ena-ansd lite,

Mfuscovitet, Arab, and uynauinite-devil
Plot ta eacoiipass lia-a- eaîiL~ fate.

Would we could shield and cousiaur lady
'Gainst dîaagcrslaatt ieaaa'aaansd penis caîseeti

But wletiover -ahe ta5ll5 s-iat wilIl iiad us ready,
Loviaag snd loyal, our Quet-ca,, our Qutceia.

WVe will atot aireaitau f lier liauglty-apptutrîn,
Quocia but of thtose iin the iiie cf lier Lirtli,

Scoraing tia-ir lova- who, in forest atnd clearinag
Work out (.aiEs will iin suladuing the carta;

Shaould war clou.ls dîrkeîa the sutiliglat upoia lier.
ln that terce touraaey of laayoiatLske-ca,

Rial. e oini Hâta for tlae lady- avi: oaîeur,
Wearizig lier gaierdon, aur Queen, cun Queen.

W. S. (.

THE PFUI'UJM '01F III .

Afaica will t<.-apt te avaîrice af every race an thte
g'lobe witlaintheU next century. Withiia thae uext five t-en-
turieua it mnay become one cf tige great factors oi cîvilization,
crowded with uatioîalities which i nay possibly liolal thae
4aace of politicil power anmd ditatc lte policy of the aest
of Christendani. It is the oiiiy lai-go area on tc globe tlaat.
romiains unconquereal. On its Meditera-anean sea-caa-st are
a fow tangled tassels cf tie robe cf civilixation-Maracco,
Algeria, Tripoli. Oan tîe we.%t ina the struggiing l'ýepu1blic
cf Liberia, riaichi bas neyer u-aceived the credit iL lias sa
hardly e-arncd. On the soutla tie British have capturoal
- few square miles witiî valualel liari-.r, sand an the cast
areo scatt-ercal hardy calonists with thicir lierds cf cattle.
Still, Africa in coanpaxatit-ely uirkaaawn asyct. Fafty
years ago it was the Dat-k Continent; but travella'rs have
reccntly expIai-caliLs imuer dcptlis in part, andi coine back
witia talcea of inexhautitible resaunce.-, of uiaiueral weaith, cf
a fertile soil capablc of stapplyiîag bi-cadntuiq ate the people
cf thec whole planet..l'lie unc7rely tentative coammiercial
relations witl Aitici whicli uow exist have rcsuited se,
favourably t-hat piancea are ail agog witha excitement.
The dri-ani cf tie future in a golden ane andl the prospect
in alluring. Thae total value cf cxports sad importa iay thec
white taen whau live along il-s fring, cf ses-c&stis ostituateal
ai. nearly $100,0000. Baitisha tratle in worthlt8125~,-
000,000 of Liis %unia, whle France claià.-s as her %hai-c
saîaaethuag like 5100,000,000. 'flac interunt cf Agnericaus
in Africa in so inxigtaificant, tlaat- it scarcely dmcerves mien-

in. Vhat brigbt andl gloricus visions wil cocu at-tract.
thea geuhasof tmento tLiit laxt i-cannant of unglot-olopeal
tertitory' Vitlain te ncxt lave huidreui ycars tiitt ctire
conftinent will bccoanote beilige cf enterprise. Great
ciice, linge anatnfacturingcentres, wil bc founal on its
riverawhich renciiîllcticAgniazan analtige Mississippi.
WVhaat L ichascotton fieldua, cofftetplantations, nil bc foun
evrywhere. Its fércst.s of! vaiiablo tituber -nui yielal te
ftewoodzmaxe x, anxia rijlls on ci-ci-y treant nil
mako th ctamuie cf reath ansd pi-cga-cs. Cibles te Utc
ancu-opolis cf Eturope andl Aturica will record tce discovMr
cf ncw gold mnines in the anountains andl the prospecta of
thc ci-cps on te plains. The avage al rgie Il Ipc
drivext froni thici-pssesons e-or aobel y ie u
citilizition, andl in thie. strctq cf coggac prosperous city on
the Niger, te Clidaa, the Congo or tce aiti4on feèLc
deys, wil bc heu-I i h «"Mar.geleaiec' and 1- Rail Coltina-
bis," or Utc stirring unlody rbicla infamniets unlait John
Bron's aical in uarching on. ZJeic York lita-aU

Ruia b l hst lier olalcat jotarnalist by te deafla of
'Kiajewaki, whoaitda afer duys ugo ut tue sgt cf clglaty.
Having stuida at Moncow, lic began hf. am a tebclier cf
Ilsiitory te thc Cadet Corpas, but »oon folloreal journalsn.
lie MAsaga i succwavely te O oaama.<a a
th c6cjý Pa Wrear Vdowos4 andl fotandea in 1863 Lte Goii,
whicb he »=oadsae luto the mont4 important journal, waii
nhich oon madae imim a ncultymaxi But aix yexa o
it feul a prey to th.cumiîy cf Vouait Tool. Since tien
Krjcrski lim liveal relit-ca at bis villa, but lue cantianea
te t*.ke ata e laiiterest. iniont public anovenuent, mnad-y,
theastig of theoSchool Coauiwu otawhe ate of
Lie people. Hoe l fct lerucen te li thehools li St
Petcnburg as aise ta UieUniversitimuaof Momoc n d
]Pctcrbur& rlere hie tro scias, now n awdasa, sfdie

IýGlasgowv Presbytery there is a continuai rncrease in the
1.oreign Mission incoine.

AN intern~ational congress on L.ord's fay <questons w!Il be
held in Pairis, Sept. 24 to 28.

DR. W. 'M T.%*t n, of New YVork, took part in the service
ai Mr. Spurgeon's tabernacle on a recent Sunday.

MNR. LAMONt), of IZehon, is, giving a course of Sunday
evening lectures on "Ent' ineast )ivines of the Present Cen.
tury.",

'lTiii: lev. George S. Rèaney, of Manchester, declares
thai thte -nglii HoineC Rule questioan is very anuch the drink
qutestion.'

ON V of the victinis of thee Peniruik nining tragedy, John
W~alker, had been ain eider in the parish church for cigflt
years.

Tiiic organ wliicla was tisei in tlhe Glasgow Exhibition
last year lias heen placcd in the neiv %West Church. Cain-
husiang.

SIR JOIIN GORRI le ' it now appears, tasno prejent intention
of standing for a scottîsia constittiency, and is about to return
iinnediately to Triidad.

TVi i Rev. Neil Macleod, assistant, Tiret, has been 1-ecom-
niended by the congregational cominnttee for the vacant par.
ash of ]Edderton, lZoss-ýhire.

*îhRev. P. C. Stewart, Ladybank, bas recesved six
4ilofltbs' leave oa.bsence fram Cupar Presbytery to enable hima
to visit Australia and New /.ealand.

TitEi: ev. %Ir. Lorraine, ofI Peebles, has received another
SIx anon:bs' leave of absence ;his Iaealth bas considerably iim-
proved, but hc is still unfit for dutv.

'N . J Lk R .% propoîses a joint inissionary meeting of the
Sunday schools in GIisgn iw Southa U. P. l'resbytery, ta bring
thei more in sysinp.tthy %wiîh ni:ionary work.

Tiiiî. principaI cierk trn Glsgow Presbytery is ta receive
$i.x» a ypar, the assistant clerk, $200. Rev. Gordon Clark
proposes iliat the assistant clerk slîould be a layanan.

Titi-: late Rev. Anthony %'eomin, wha died so suddenly
while out waiking, bas left a will by which the buli. of his pro-
perty will -,o cventually ta the Sabbath schonl of Langholni
Church.

* *itE Liverpool Orangemien have passe<l a resolution re-
ccrding tht strcngcst disapprobation and alarin at the promise
of the Govcrnnment tn endow a Romanî Catholie aniversity in
Ireland.

Tuia- coinanttees of the Protestant Alliance have issueil a
strong nianifesto against the proposa int establish a Remisb
university for lreland ; a: wili mee: wtb their deteranined op-
position.

iz. W. A. NlÂcrAIYEvN, JB.A., Oxon, eldest son of Dr.
M.%acf.idyen, of 'Manchester, bas sailed for Afraca ta enter on
bis appointment on dte staff of Graaf !<einet College. Cape
Colony.

Ti first -rand marrnage in any place of worship a:
Airdrie týok placc lately an Wellwynd U. 1'. Chsi-ch, when an
Esse\ gentleman was iwcdded tu 'Mass lsabcl! c;ouiche. Rev.
John Paterson. Il1D., officiated, and thert was a full choral
service.

KiRKCIaDRa'tnactit resbytery, as the outconae ofthe recent
conference on ltelgon -and M naras, bas resolved that a series
of evangelistic services bc beld with a view tn secure a spiri-
tual awakening.

MNI. J, aae:uWtt àaF, cf Overtoun, opened the medi-
cal mission buildings connecied witb the WVynd Cburchi, Glas-
gowv, recently. The.jarge gatberîng 'vas ae-lressed by l)r. Tor.
rance, of Tiberias.

l)a{. GFonnrrnMvîac~ along wilh àMr, Lindsay, the
liastor. condîacted spccial services in St. Andrcav's Churcb,
Kilmarnock. rccently:liundreds cete tnable ta obiain ticket-.
tn bear Dr. Mathesnan.

Mn.Gi.îaso,1:.replyingtin a rcquest train1Lard Balfouar
for ani explanatian of bis St. Austell's speech. siys hai is con-
tent ta lec lbis Previoaas deciarations on the sîabiect of Dise$-
iabi.hmentat si;.nd as they are.

-V organized agitation as bcing stated by the tempea-ance
reformers of Scotland tn secure the speedy extension cf the
liablic-t-ouse Closing Act of aS87 ta thcsccZities and burghs ai
prestflt excluded frein its operaiion.

unt. NAcK1lýNÂt, of Ilowaen, wlia preaclaed and lectured
in Toronto hast wetk, istoin-ake trn extensive to-ur in Amer-
ica. He ký to revresent tht Congregational Union a: the
Triennial Council cf the Congregationalisis ati Worcester,
'Mass, in October.

TaiE commu:tee of l)ingwall Fret Chîarch Presbytery pro-
poase ta hold a conférence a( the Iligliand Prsbytetiesin the
end of Ocicher or Ibcginning" cf Nnvenaber *ta consider te
case cf Dr. 1>ads and i oher doactrinal matiers thati tziitat
tht Churcb.

IItwica-. 's zhe onlv town in Scotianal that bas given lre.we
tn an electrac ligbîing campanV ta erccî n-orks. bau t dots so
on condition that the ;ance of tht supply as nanaderate, aund thal
%lit council lias the option of talaing ovet tht works ai valu-
ation every seven yecars

Sirjtbrarwc .atr ai a great lband of Hope demon.
stration heldai a Dumb)atn under tht presidency of %I.
Campbell Whii, refécreal tn the facility wilh which Young
peuple cotala obtain drink, and suggesied the passing of a lae
prohhiiing its sale ta any une belawcrenty.

Ti Rev. Bienjamin Slight, o-f Ashurst WoodI, Easi Grin-
siead, who has Passed away when verging on hais aintieth
year. ras tht oldes1t Congregational miaister in i England in
active service ; hisninisterial carter extendeal over siauîy
yezrs, during which lie held otaly lira pastorales. The fi-s:
ras at Tonbtiidge WVels.

For, some moncths Martyrs Couvegaxion. Glasgow, hae.
been becs successiully carryang on cevangelistic work i iiterni
in h'arson Sîreet ; the services ai presaiear being conductcd
by Mr. J. M. ,;crogizie, evanCelisi. The lerni holds 5n0, andl
is often crowded. %Ir. M'Lauchlan, the pastor, is surroumlda
by a splendid staff of workers.
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MIbtntters anb Cburcbese
TiE Rev. Il. C. Ros am s a tlee a iis resignation as Iaston ai

Knoox Cîmrca, Iliagarsoil.
11tam. 5c. LD.. jf Ksasie 1.t,muofai las iiîcbha:lemlyîeian

Cltait, ba its mra Guelpohi.
Titi. 1ev.Dr. NMaure, hilton aoflte tank Strcet l t mesbyteriait

Cimarcl, Ottawa. lias lacet iii, laut hnow ecoveriaag.
Tilit Rer. J. IR. Craigie. llolacaygeamn, lias reîmmnel frouai a trip ta

Seollanal-.afler Ieiiîg absent hetvecii slavetanal four monîlas.
Tii'. ISea. *%l. U14.111ar, .of Cîalmeri> Chîamacb. laanwacl ha, hatiJ

laneda ie caltrains Ilervitsillage anal Rancardant Townshipa.
1'a. 'J. S." sends $20, ien Tlilt sCAéAtAI lîu<mA . fA- on

1Frençla isision, $so, anal tainAgudaianalInsantmi uaiiters, Sio.
Tati Rer. G. \W. Milîs, of Sunialelanal, bas juil returneal froniaa

flet amonls' tila toiflimealaIrl a i, wlîcl gneaîly ltueittal lis
iealth.

l'us 1Rev. MN. C. Ruihaall fisattejteil a cail tau theimelesbyter.
iaîm Cimarch litagla Itil, N. .- W.T!., wiaere be trili bt inducetlims
innîa.

Tînt lian. anal Rcr. Reynolds Mloitrsa, cf Hamilton, anal Rer.
Dr. Wardrope, of Guelpih, have Imgin cvangelistiserstices in Knox
Chnrch, Ottawra, caumîmeacng Sunalay lait.

Sii.-ï»AY week, ieing Cammutnion Smnaay rn filmeaestyetian
Churcim, llavelick, lime Rev.r. n.Ickwan,oa i Lketll, oceuplaheîb
iulîit af tîat Claurch ls >ti îornaamg anal evening.

FATliiFi'.mCiiaîs-tm'v Iccuredai atAylmr-r, a,uelec, eceetly. ie
i now wriiog a boukat, b''iniy Yeatn 0te Chuncit of Christ,"' a
eanrasî ta bis " Fity Vearsin icmeChurti af i mit,"

Tit'. Rer. Janmes Fleck, pastor of Knox l>esliyienban Churcb,
MIontrcal, who bas returnea l iont a twa monîhi' trip ho Europe,
liteacheda i battaservice. n tiat ehuich S.tataîm tees.

Tatas; Rev. Dit. Kellogg bas rcune.I. evialently anvigoniteal, troin
bis Scanalîn-avmn trip. lie occoputal thteîanlîaaî oiSt. James Square
Chunch lait Sablaaîh, anal jaracheal wth bis accuatomeal clearnes,
force anal hopressirees.

TItR Elîthin correspondent of the l'etah Courir, sayi liaba tht
Irtslytersan congregatiom i apl ace bas been growing su napidlli

aliasai lIe lasitumirauniun th Lauadrug caula l 1cuntain A Ithe lieu
fle. A shedt fan liée atMnsudalion ut ase attenalhnR the ciucb
bas reentI' imeen liailît tty-tuur(ecet long wish a wing ia.rly sevens
fées.

l.i oa.c~lias necel flos-anDumfies Si. Cimurcm, lParis,
St:S. on adeountof atlie $z5o whacb the cangrgatioti have agrecil
ta taase taîvards tht stuport ai a missioaryi n tht Nottli-WeVt.
Tht: as in aaiton su tiseur tondànt canîrmatiuîon stab lm omne Mis-
sion1butat. Tht cangnegatosa, as gcaily prositaeing unaler M.Coc.
lamrn's cane.

TItE gaveroans have alatanteal the 11<". Thomas Mlacadam, of
Straîbro>-,'rufcîssr of Ligie,. fcii'al anal %forai l'hutasoahy and
Sytlestaatic Tbcology io %I ais C' tus-g.', 4'le-ltc %MoriaCallege
is tu lac c.ingrainîatetrloittht appointusteni made. 'Ir. %Macadam his
cmnincnîly rjuaîitaeat. y atairnta-ts, scholatsiib anal dispasitio for
time chair to wiieimeIas lcen aî'pioanted.

Tîit. ttatiulrdBa.c.on says. Tht Rer. Mnr. Tolly. ai Knox
.itunch, Michell, am i pnaching a sec ut i sermonis an ime second
para of!te m im lîîgnm . J bc s. I h en;greg«iîon stems tui lie sery

Intactsi nieresical n ilese lmcauscs, and atht large nunsut fpeoaple
whita ascimatat mnnoxasCîarch cs-try .- atlimath ccnmng tcstiiy ta tht
fiactliai Mn. ti>' l la ig nane asmi bs ii>pulaiy as a lascacher an
thetotwn.

Tii' Rev. Joseph alIMcCoy. tlcai ofEgm'minlvlle, Ont., hba eco
inducieî abc pim iastor-al charge rai Newcastle. N. IL.. 'ei>îna
Chnrch. 1er. Mes 1. ). f urray, N. MecKa>'anali'sber stuf,
part. Thse sermiomi tas îurcaclimed by MnI. Mora>, trim alto imesideri.

Rtr. T. G. Jolinstone aîldreseablime inuster, andl 1ev. A. T. Thomp-
son tli ipl. %M. NcCiy enit ri o lis nc fild tta ilabour %vilb

thim sut htsny gorma-wilcutlIme limoeammtanal tilth temail enccurag-
ing indications ofi mcccii.

Tiit .%Moderatur oi Assemmtly, Pincipaal Grant, Lt nsicli sought
aller. Tu avort isîclifanal sanie ai bis lireihrcima litletnoublcanai pet
bouis disapiaitment, tht eacrata Iltinks il trel Io intimais: Ibat
escry Sonda>- iusflime :anhofi iOciaimer anal November 1: pne-engisztd.
as lollotri: Oct. 6:h, Shblrookce; Oct. i3th. lBrampton; Oct.
2olh, Stnaiiay ; Oct. 27th, llmoni; '&ov. 3td. Smiîh's Fals; Nov.
soit, Brockilt; Nov s7m, lKin-gstan , Nov 241h, Kingston.

Titi 1ev. F. M.I)Dewey analbits yonng tut trit thtes-cspients
ni usyliit atlens at gffll.wàlIi lim e tanlcy Street Chanlmt con-
regation, Mauincat. lait weel,. A lange numimer ai M. l>etrty's

congregaison ascmt'lt.l anal weicnmcal thiimems-it andl his bride after
theart trip la u le ld Çouoîry. MNi. James Ross presmalea. lietremît

letiites oiapolozy tramnlime 1ev. lean Carmiehailand aitiers. Sir
William lDawsoan, iSev. Dr. \Iackay anal Wells, and R15v. Professon
Seriniges- trnaate happy, faile speeches.la vhich Mri. Dewey repliesl.
Tht lady ncmmias ai fic congregalion presentesi Mmi.Dewey trith

s banasouae iauut. Tht climis-enlivcneal the occasion.
Titi. speciai services in connection triti tht apecng oathîe new

or m no % nrxChurcli Owtn S :und, vert continucal an Sabbaîth t
:d Ca.Thct 1v. j. Allister Mut nyoet t. Andrv's Church

Loandaon. ;araclir c -ey ale ?disc-)nnses. Tht scevice ai sacis-clsnC
in the c' co;igvas s-ernta mctscnpy)ed .tht thenie leiamg "tht las-e
of Codl in Christ," John iii. mi,, viich i M. Murray batieai in bis
telicitosanal claluent style. Tht tonzregashonswvsser y large, the
ciaurci nlime evening wac crnv.leliloifs: utunosi caicity. Tht open-
ing ami thiç large andalitauiul ongan i anailmer gnofai-.bcepraspiilyr
ni Knox Chus-ch. Nincty nev anemiats-; have latn adrlerl incote 
inaicciion oafic Imepescintpaîsar about ters monatimiagis.

Titrtis va- a fairge coasgtraton prescris ina S. Andnev's Chlu-h,
<jlacei, the !.Salebath aller lime recent taiy. tIen the pistas-, tht

Xces. 'M. ,ove. prial a ioait affeesang setmon on tht aisater,
in the cffuns oftrhic li e sat-Ic: ibitsi tlctiots notsis-t ightly atm
yosi , you da l n totbarour an lime prapctrsuanot-il jour soiaus do
flotire j ou tpcItes-Chtmians. Thcy ourlai ta maire ye lasier.
Thcy ourgi 10t maire yau las-e praytr mot, lovs - Cruitmare aind love
ont anoîlues-mor. »eaili la og liç vont lfamnist u, anal smilI

ts-attmaire baste ana lcîrcaly itads:e? WVlieethe sat iIiav
3thall fait G a oçlnl kutav. Olt. Goa,taie nnoins avay unîpre-

smedI

Tit erh'n jgTrI«<raq.À ays: Tie tI'eabyieay of Sania, in
recomgnitoa'oailtwenlt-:vec yarnssevices as Il'estiytery cler lm the
15eV. Gea. Cuthierîsoni, have unaimPmU4ly agrecal Isie lins $me

recognition ofi theiaîpeciatîan ai bis long andl fiihtil serv-iesandl
of the csiecm nm Ia hiek hi hc iay tht metms of îhe Court. It
kas laten agrcrl o ta pesnt MmI. Cutimbestiaunanthetnotsat Ocaber

a lh indsettnhtriinc ates. analMis. Cutihetisao twitI-a ails-e-
lesaservice. Tht Londmoln l'reshyteyin ho trhMn. luthbln«son
ses--ti for lvelve yeanr, have ali2t resis-tin ta seus-i lia vwila
prairse of money. lTht ma rIimis of M. Cuthlirson in iis toui-,

anmd s;acially. Jo the courmi t Wk i lwicid h ves-bc w&- oncit ie-
liteI, villi catthis îmanagtaim rilatIucha pIaust.

f HE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Tiut 4 dm ri' P~ssysTh e .Wat. anal Mrs.Nclkle, Oak-
ville, intecrIalcavinfg the latter pu~t aoflIis wcek for à trip to the
sunny soutb. 'l'iec eiders ofthlie 1Peshyterian Church have very
kindly granted hMr. bleikie a leave.af absence for threc months,
îiikitigsia thlie tiip would prove benel'aclal tu his wlfe, who has
been out of health (or sorte lime past. On Sunday fai he delivercal
two excellent sermoni talcing for bis subject in the mornitig 14Mclrcy"
and li sie evcring ils lwin sister 'a Goodness." At site close ofi cdi
sermon lie miade a (ew tanching reanarks referring ta the Iindos
and thie interesl lihe peoiilte of bis Church bait shown tir pastor andl
his %vife. We hIottei trp will lac a lleasant one andl that tlîey
%vill reitrotoh beîaefitcd ly il.

TatFz Georgetown Fiarald says:, On last Sanaay evening Rev. A. H1.
l)uninm, pasturof uthie 'reatîyterian Churcih hre, rîreacliaci for bsis
îaeaîle the lasa aunie. he exiiecas, f.rIar hce ammamala. Thet eason foi

Isis leaving îuwn (irnth, lame as nutw welil nawa-the ilînebs ofcfait.
Mrussu. Timete is a great deal oi syyîamathy for Rcv. MIr. Drumîtîn

cautsiale his cungtegation, wlale the feelang ot regret by bis people is
very lkeen indetd. Ater Ilae sermon on Sunday evening, the reverenil
gentleman annteunceal Ibat IMr. (-tant. the treastâreasaoftechurch,
hait, an taciai ai the -- ungrecations of Liotelomase anad Georgetomwn,
lasalei hi a rhralue fur 0aven $300. MIr. l>rumus was deeply affecteal
ai tlae thougit of this att of Lindaîess anal wa. scarcely able tu express
bis thanks tu bis peupale for il. fai. liruninm left for Chatham on the
mnorning train, Mtundlay, wliîee he wiil juin %lis. Di)umni andl pramceiltu Colorado.

1-çtîme lredallaane lranch of lite 1'reslîytenian congregalîon ai
\'irden a conmmuidinaus niettelurch %vas openeil an Sunday week. The
churcb is*30x 50, twii sulistial i 10e fundatlami. andl is a landmark
an the plamas ovelooking the Assiaiiaoir.e River. The Rev. A. Ctrrie.
of Viralen, aninister of tîhe charge, deserves credit for bis interest in
providing religious services in Ibis important seuliement. Tht open
ing services were condlucîcal wth large caîngregaliaits both inlthe
forenoota andl aiternooatn by Rev. Dr. liryce, Winnipeg. Oit Monday
aiternoon ai lire the wbole caantry-side fur teu miles round turned out
tu the opening tea meeting. which was fil in the Bllrealbane rcho
house, andl on leing sert-cd lIme:successive telays retireal ta tbe church,
wbîch was ilieal Io ovctfljwang. Congratulatory addresses were

slelivereal by Rcv. A. Andlrews, Meîbudist minister of Virden, Rcv.
D. locdges, of Oak Lak-e, and lioln. 1). %IcLean, the netteProvinc-
al Secretary. At emctîoclock, Vs. lîryce delivereal bis lecture ail

the -"Story of the lFath," tin te large audience prescrit. Sanday
andl Monalay were ra:.leIcîer day; in the hîst iry of the tlredaline
setîlemetmî.

rîit annaversary services in the 'resbyteaarm Church Oak
wood, un Sunlay atireais sors wekwerc largtly attendeal. 1ev. Nir
Johnîson. of Lindsay. whi cai.laticaImed erevices gave a very interest
ing,.liscorse in tha: fat! of thae firsî'i tain, andl the great deliveranct
wrought omt by time secon Aalams, Jesui Christ. lie slowcd timat
God deals with man individualy, and also in the mass throuim tep
lesentatives, these representatives lîing Adans and jesats Christ. Il
was n01 man abat was relmrsented bly Adani, but mankinal. Tht tea
meeting at the town liaait on MaInday- evening was a (air success. The
day being fate a great many tutrneal ut. Stiriup addresses were
giren hy the clerg>incn present.a The 1cr. Mr. NlcCjll toak. the

Jesuit quea:: s astee. lis surpriseil at the stand taken b)
sau many olàtistian aamn:ters agalimît these Chiasian piuticerb. Res.
Mr. Curas expreiseal bîmsself as bcng stangly in sympathy witlî the
grcwing suirît ut union amusa? the aiflerent srctauns ofthlie Christian

Church. Re%. Mr. licruon. ut Cuolc&s Church. Toronto, was pre.
sent accuitramg tua revitaus innuuncetncnt, andl gave an adalress, says
thet Ict~orsa I arar, wlach wc selalonhave an apportuînity ofai mar
ing. %Ir. iattcrson amsully says as much in Cave minute, as sanie
men say trn Cfateen. %utwthstisîliflg is napiaity ci speech, he. to
thc detiight ufathe auJience, gave a sonmewhat leughy asidresi an the
suljci.uti Lair." lic says the isaaiamî<bat- When poverty camtes
in ai tbe ,luur, 1.%c ilaca uut ut tbc winduw," is taIse. He believes
in m iîn anlI aie g.ang ut. thc laiti if flte handian banl. Mr. Smith,
of Sanya, salit a (tir wor.ls on tht sulject IlOppurtutiities.' The
chair was alily falled hly the 11ev. 'Mr. Scjtt, of Cambray. The sing-

ng lai the choit was excellent an 1 conîralutti largely tawaids making
the meting a succeis.

MIaE iollowang resuolumman was adopted bty the Il'esbytery cf
1 laîmiltton anal stnt ta cach :ession wattman thtelaonnas. Il s ta be
cansidcdalia tht neat ortlinary meeting n Nnvembr : herea%,
the Jesuits' Fatales %tt lias now latcomce law ; whereas, notwith
standing tht opinioènç puai.lilcdas limait of the law otaffcers ai Eng-
landa andl sthers. the car.sîîitutionality ot the Actt ai M",. by wiicb
tht ;5ociy of less w %as fimeoorfaisacri within tht Domninion of Can-
ada. an.l lhe Att ai SSS. l'y whîcli that .,*)mety bas lacens endawed
witb pubmlic matncyand l icîllaiands, is s:ill doulaîful inthe opinion
ti very many irbo are thoranughly conversant wath cansttionsal andl
national law ; whcrcas, fusilier, if sil sh)nlal laciecided by the hirlh
est anthorsty that thest Acts arc cantitutional, they nonse the less
clctly vilate lime îmimcliles of tht religions cquality af aIl churches,
decnoninatians andl sectç in the cyt of tht lataw; of the colite separa
lion hesireen Church and Staît ; anal ai -t fret chsrch in alirce -tae;
pmrîcipIts which arc understood Io a>l.ain 1in thtellnsisli North

Amenican Provinces as guarantce.l lay the laws ai Gcat lilîitain
itrefaint, rcslvtl, that this t'rciliVttry plealges ils support ta evety
îmrn)~- soai consîituîio-ial ciTast ta have tht qoestaon ai the consti.
îutionaliîy ai these Acts sulmmitîtal ta tht Sutartîme Court at Canada
andl British Pris-y Couniril. Mlso, tha: ibis lliesbytery calls upon ail
those trima look ta il for guidante in matîtes atTcing: religious :ighis
anal pivileges, cneractically andl rcsolutly, i0 concert if possitly
with ilstrir lcllow-citirens of ather chunches, taularinig their influence
tus bea:lt emhi ireexta n l'atnaument tu have these Acis sma
sîmamattedl; îtu aidI in the nouveines whtch bu bImen Imeua ta seenre

Ea1amaal Rirbts (ut ail , also, il il lbt tounal neccssary, ta have tiét Fad
es-ai cassîittian sasamniealas tauaeliverîthe lprovnces <ut tht Dms
ioron fitara mtht innierence of tht Pape anal tht domination af the
Ronman Catholic cctrgv in the administration af civil &traits anal ta
maintain mie stiiirema4 th ie civil law in ail civil mittes; anal fot
ta resuni iai t vark bas tacen accamplislheal.

TiF Res. E. aalate %Vats.fMA , prcachtl in St. Andtewf,
Chues, Lonadon. lait Sabîali l ser lairge cangregations. The
ciurch tras s-ey failaii cite-coing service trien lic sîcliverc aiais-
course on tht Spiritual Rcbgn ot Christ. lie saisI pre.oiîlcntiaiism
tras a dtram. %W hatve Christ wiîh us as thtelking of ont outtrird
file. \Ve have tht 1Iloir (;host wîth ns. Thet trofaiesthronimsg
Christ in tht lmatandî contcience ni tht wtril is a wark that dem-&is
vss resources of powrer. Ilte hait louicaltl in the rate af the

greax qluestion. What tras lime ;powr in which treiholeata conquet r' m

lie fouri tht aulsier in thtetronîrnans viclorit:s which shook tht
ancicrit worlal whcn il% proul anal palisheail caî.ttaîs trere made toa tinte

ith tht sY-tory ai the croms.Tht partial iatlmens aitlime ptedictioqitr . r jsi pieage thaithlIe day tro-miaicorne uhen ait thterment on
eath ishahliec brougit tu Cbrist. 1Eigh'.een tenitics >go boati.
sigîificanît ininfluence wt- sGospel truttsain ourt wrll 1WiiVatbar-
ves ailautaieady sprtunra rm the ont grain-riat =3jestic rivert

'ia rouot of tht ltile til! Tht hisory of the puti, tht pin.
ohct f iipiaion, the <ltefsaichisianisy Io hmîmati nature,

ail asareai hm thit thteurneetraulal cu racft w nal ut.*should bc
gis-en to Christ. Goal lad imteradI liii ce, and intathtpapacy mwu
disîdit inla cunci-time enem;es oI the Chureb trere maaldeftd as
their e-es-y elitfaileItau e.akethlie failli of the people in ltme Divit
los-e andal gadcsn i I eau:Christ. 'l'ey hait mentforth HUts ser-
vants ta thte nds of the carîls. 1lit ha commantdeai, satlaIwhete
timWue no sitacwiemancuage Chriastiurmissiontaries had built opa

wiucn ltrauaia Ialt ranstated;l ioail tht stnry ni tht crSs. The
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enesceol wagnes, thme crost Alva4nces, the word of the Lord tras suit,
difficulîles were vaiisiing from cvery lan. testiiai-mies trere corîng
that evenywbere hum2naty coul libe bettereal, anal tlesseal, anal en-
noblcd, anal saveil Iîy tht lare anal aaercy which Christ iad bromiglat
itt the world. The endl was coming. tht moral midniglît cfiate

troil was past-light tras playing on the caltent huis, the glory of the
cumiog day was breaking above tht horizon liere anal Ilare, anda
traîchnmen who bail stood long tapon the beights we-re calling Ita eacbi
other, Tht morning, tht tiîoiiiing coamtia.

'Tis caming an tetills af lime,
Anal this clii world il grawing btiglter.

WC miiay no1 sec ils dawn sublime,
lBat higb latpes make lime beant îhrob lighter.

WC mi>' Lacdentandal amîaeground
Ilefotil wakem lime wunld art wunder

Btnt e have teIt il gaîlacng rounad,
We bave heard ils voice ai living thunden,

'Tii coming, yes, 'lis eonîing.
The sermon ai whtch tht above à only a lrief outtine, tras listennal

1o with tht closeit nattention îbroughout. Onetremankable (Caluaie of
thme dervices was the hearty congregatiunal singinmg undelth le leader-
ship*ot a wetl traineal choir and çplendid organ.

TitiK .lloa Adr.'rti.ncr in a recent issue contains tIhe !ollowing On0
Sabbitii last, thte11ev. Robai. Mlooaiit, oftheliteresbyterian Churcit,
Canada, cunducteil tht Iorention services in tht iaaisht Chman:-h, Clack-
mannan, whîen there tras a large congregation. Mnr. Moodie is a son

oi the late1ev. D. Moolie, parisht minîster ai Clackmannan. who
was initucteil soi yeats ail but ontealay prerbous ta the dite oifim
son':s preaching tht sermon whach is tlat stbjeet oaibtis notice. Nitr.
MNoodie, wha is at prestoit an a visit tu bis native lad. bas spent the

greater part cfflsifle as an esteemeal maîlister of the Preibytenias
Churcît af Canada, aimd alîliongli grey Iains, anal a somiewiiat taint but
distinict voice, %vtrnat!seenm ta incate that lime lias laetti laying tm
banal somewbaî heavily tapon hit, liii leportimeuiî is flot tiat cf au
aid man, but betakens &Il the firnmnes:s ft igour of youelo. Onitn
day, lîoth tIre body af the cbnrch anal tht gsllert refe (lia by an ctit-
est congregation tro imstcreeilahalît attention to every word that

pr Cec fl ront thetlilis of thtelreacher. Ilis imayers were fervent
anal cloquent anal bis preaching, a pune, uamalinnîed, ana l earless ex
position of tjospel ItIat. Selecaang lais text main Ramant vi.
2-" L.ikewisc e econ ye youislvesalsa dead indeed utnto sini, Lut
alive u010 God , througb Jesuç Christ ovar Lord," the reverema
gentleman preatheal an excellent discounse on pcrsonal holines,,
tiingang cleaniy b.-fore bats hearers ai thteataîset, that white the t eiîii
tat law coulal eonalciîana man,. it c uId nult aake lhuit boly. ana lilair
vers coulal nul attain tu sic.iricatian any in ire titan lbey coutlieIa
joslifiealby tht orkuf tht law. Tht text, lie sai1, cnsiîted of1 ,
liats-I.Tnt garace given ta believers in lthe twofolal aspats t fbeing
dead u010 si n n alive Ontu Goal; anal (2), tht urgent ecntrtaty 'an
injonction which the apoîst lays talam believers lhsltbey îhould
realin.e tor theimiclvts ta what tht grade oa i .ar aiseal thean. In
conclusion. lhe Nati -Sulft nimc ta siy that alttaaugh 1 amn scatcely

kbowtu taany ont cf yun. Ibis caldian is muie tricls mousever Le
very memonatîle ta me. Itlhi ta> smie a cause of thanklolness lu
Almighîy Gad tu tac permttcl tu..cunaluct Davirat services in Ibis
churcit. Intht pasî mir thuunglas havc uften turneal tu ibis, tht lass

1), MI hît. Io tht ian-uf! laandlianwhicta thtgreater lpart ofnMy
lue bias trsenspent, 1have almongimiwhat a ;mivilege I1trotalal consialer

il to bac petrmatteal lu stand n tIbis place anal preach bib tis churcb. Inthe lProvidence of Go.lmy dalcîme bas 1t&etn fulflleil. Ttmere iami
aspect in whicb ilîmee servirets maay bc consialereal ta bc ai public in
stress. Recently a churcm in lime dittrict iras visittil by a reverenal
gentleman wtrimeumnded. tht cunagregation .( lime pastor oI longai:,
anal to-day yu haîve a son preacing in the ciurdia .n à#iih lis (alier
tras inaluttea loia yeans aZo tnearly tua saai. Jo such cicecmstances as
thie, ont as led ta timn ai tht gencrations wimih have conte and
depanîtal duting that lime, andl tht many) changes limaI bave talcts
plate in tht inters-ai. The lime thsaslbas elapseal bas bren manlceal ly.
great pragress in science, anal the patrers oi nature have bectn utilized

anal adapiteul>thtevanîs anal canveniences aifniankinal. Tht timen
bas alsa benanne mn which grean (tozres s :bcca made in sucb.tl
maitens, anal in which great acthvity bas laten showv n pramoting tha
Gospel of Goal. Amtir! aIl tiese ch-anges, Ici us rememben ltaIlime

gltormous Gospel aifouJLordl Jesus Christ neyer changes . that Htierimu
i thte ar! ai the Churclah ithe saine yesterday, to.ds.y, anal for ever.

andl that Itus fulutess of powrer is inexiaustible. Anal as vue thinir ui
changes that must tome tanasirseives. oh, telt us lac ise la seeL an

inereuî t i îths inglont which contures ltn es. andI havse that fIle
*hich will have no tnal.

litsiyr.iy ot Si i'.Ali'oi't). An adjourneal meeting ci Ibis
1'reslayaery tras ha Id in Shakcespeare an tht z4th uIt. Tht chic!
business vwas;thetirination oet15ev. 1IL l'yke la tht offiecci the
tminsry anal his induction ta tht pastoral charge of Siaktsîîc.ane and
Tavsasoclc. Jis- cxanabnaûons ina the subcicts presclibrd luariq.
been sustatinel; n.r.'anîon gave a narrative ai thtes t akcta
anal calealtpon Mn. Picrie, whtrim jnachedau anexcellent sermon froma
MIatîhew iii . z aftr wliih tht usuat questions vert tint ta MN.
Pylce, whithvet satisfacitily uuswttd lmy ini, vimen by prayet
anal lime laying un ai banals aylime Preslaytery lie tris soleomuli sei
apatla the sacareal office, anal in tht ustuaI tomsi anal massne inimucteal
as tht minisler aIflime eangzegatiin. Messrs. lailton anal Tom-
liuit Il-en adalresseal tht minuster anal couigregation respecively te.
gisding theair vatious dmibes. The congregation onanrelting gave
M. Pykt a ver, ci'hant reiycme ta iacin midst. Thtelresbyter,
then adjounnea ta imits in Knoo Chunch, Sîraîford, as half-past tesa
a.m.. en Novcmlimes2i. A. F. Tut.mx, lPrc.. Cerk.

01: 114Ye' sSSî~i.Tma 'esliyteny mes as ingson
anal wtnllio Cotes Charch an lthe 171b saisi. The ilatedante VI
unemahers wa. strat. Aplicatunivas msadeitrhythe congregation of
,ilens-ae. lîratramsth and W~ilon, ltn modariiîhonian a cal tua.
ntstistes-. The applmcation was receiveil anal Mr. %ct,.Illiv=-y ci

Kingston apoaaed ta attend Iotahie master. Mn. Maîlaral subiiît
bas aresignatton aiflthe passant charge of L.ansdownme, Famllait amIt
Land a! y, the nesignalian vas lidusIon the tal intthe meanturne
anal tht essuion anal congregaîîon cits) ta appear for thein inteit'Jt
at an adjourne-i meeting aifi'nestyes-yta bc c Icin aKingtan an

Tc"tsh ie Sth ai October ratxt, ai tteidoclocic in the afier,-
nana. A euh tram the tossgregation oai Meirose ot, Laie le
Shannanville, n (avonaurf irM. James Rattray, B.A., tris ptemetîe
andi arad. Pars-tata teeheard in t is support aller vhicb il tris sus
laineal andmaihnalea ta Mn. Rattnai' for bis decision. llavirmg sagaiWia
bis acceptate oai id cal bis ordination an- induction aterr appoituteil
Ilak ieplace ai Metrmosan Tbursdy the ltiofaiOctobes-mmxi, ai
hal il Iwottv o'clack in tht afitenosan:.Mn. .% Mecn ta presiale, %Ir.
McKînnon ta pricacia, Mn. Craig la atldrtess tht minister, andl ni.
Vioang lhc peaple. A citcularit rinmthe Cons-entas ai thethome
Mission anal Aueemt3ti om miittee susbniied anal=e, res
whidhitilappeaursliaIthe amoussreclaireil iram %bis lesbytery for
tht year i859 for Home Missians i St.Gio. anail for Augmentatios -

'Ot5 n fmoion of MMn. Gnacy, stuhy seeonsfde, il tru agmd aia
folIota :-lme rsbytery insînîtaci u a pits ta taire au euh
opportuuity ai layinmg betre the peopîle at bis charge, the speil
caims of limc-lHome Mission Cenmssntlîe andl Augmenataion, ait
urgiumç thema la special liberaiity in suppatbg liane sebemes, andas a
there as a rmsi4é&ble deicit inii c fe d on lait yei's aperatiaiu
i is teom ed ib tt a contribution lie gis-en Ia mes tthe dai-it

belote Octoltr. Il vas othrîore s-ully M'Laird, stcond i
l'n.feasams- 1Fourier, ana l arcata : Tlmit mutview of thte "s -mli s
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tease in tht stipeitalsou Augiatenteti congregatians iîy tbcmnselves tht
Presbytry earnestly anal hupctuly aeaunnends iarst.ungregations

tu take"tht subjectt alo thein aty anal serlous consialetation so as ta
be ableto . t elieva thtle inai andi thus encourage the efforts ot the
General Assnbly ian these important tehemes. Nlr. ilugb %Valket,
as mtenier th ie Setssioan ai St. Andrrew's Ciurcb, IBelleville. vas
adriecita thteiresiyîry's floine «Mission Coîsamitte. The t rsay,
ter> atijuracal lu aseet again on te cightîl day ot Octotber next, an
Caoke's Church, Kingston, i tircai 'clock in the aternoan, and

thereater in Btelleville, anal vithia St. Aaadra±w's Chrrcb thete at
jý af-past setters actck in te cvning.-A. VsotiNsc, Pres. Cierk.

PaLKsaaVTItRY Or- lUacOs.-Tltis Preslî>lery httl a regilar
meeting in Egnaonîlvilc on thet otb Septeaasbcr. Sessioans were en.
iuaneil ta arrange for their aon nis;ionary îaaa.etngs an] ta repaort ai
te janîaary meeting utfi'resbyttry. A cotaierencat un jabatath School

worlc is ta taecfheldl durang tht evcnîng seaiertant ai thtenmceting ai
Iiresbtery in Januar'. .On thettrcommnendation ai tiat Coantaitie
on 1>lson letarm iatvas ageteeatulatake oaction in tht flaSherti tat
maeartime. Mr. McâMiaan asket andaltaaned Icave af absence for
sax moraihs. Dt. Utc vas appointeil Mualraton ai bas Se4sion ara lias
absence. Tht cansimiltee an rearraalgemeiat of a certains part ut tht

field was re.aîapointcdl. Mn. Fletcher was tapîmaitl Convenot ut
the iHostiet Mssaun Comnitîtc tiraplace oa IfM. &Mc". anal*%Ir.
MNusgrave vas apaîtanteil Trc.%sutrn. Commanuncations trint Dr.
Cochrane anti 1ev. D..J. àacilanneli s%,etc reant rcsptctaasgtlie amoutis
appointei ta ibis Presiayttry for liante Missionas anal augmnataion
of stipentis. Tht tnatter was carnaiddsuthet iilcralary ofthei
congregîtion wittin the bouanis. Pernmission vas givea tlu thse con-
gregations utfigmndvile tu Proicure thet t wn supplv ttilnext tmeel-
amg, andlte Sessiaon af htaylaiat anti Berne was rerqlutctt u pro
cure prabatianens for thitr suppiy wata a vîcw ai callarag a mataîisten.
TRît sch:me ai higher tclmgaaus ansruction an Salbbsth Scliools vas
tîken up anti conasiderationthetrreot delayeti tilt nt.'t meeting ofiPires.
itîry, wiîh the realuest that tht attention ai Sabiaatb Scboot teach.
ets be calleil ta il andi thein vicws rcspectîng it ascerlaineil. Commit.
tees vert appointeti ta cansirier tht e si Assemlaily anal report ai
next meeting. Tht ioitowing detîverance vas atiopteti respecting
the translation at M. McCoy :Ina agreeirag ta thetransation ai
1ev. Mr. McCoy, M.A.. fron Egmondiale in this rsiyery ta tht
lresbyîcry ai Miamichi in thteiPrvince rat New Brunswick. tht
resbytyai f Uiont cannut ashow tht occasion ta îaass viahout giv-

iaag expression ta thein sense ut tht iratsry te corscientioaaness,
andl success ai titeir brother, whtthet as pastor ai the corgregatiora or
meanher Dai thtehresbytery in ail tht watts consmitteil ta im, exhilai.
timg a constancy and diligence anal cfhcieracy bigbly cummendaiîle.
Tht liesbytery urther desare that thear brotiter shail an bis aew
spisere ai labour tant i hmslt surtoundei by syiaathîsing anal ta-
opetatave peopte andaltisai an tht wark of tht Lord jesus bc shahi le
even mure successfui than an tht paît. Net regular meeting ta lit
hrld in Clinton on se.-ond Tuesday of November.-A. MCl.îAN,
Pr. Cirk.
llF.caii xa-tiv aaaF A "b i. Theabovel'resb)y'cry met ai ing

bain on thet îahlt n, 14eRv. K. Macadonaldl, ?aoderaîar. Eiders,
commissions vere rcecvcd Mctqsts bacL.ennan anal MacKinnon
vert appointeti auditors ta :-,iaaine thet ttasurt's bosan d report

ai next meeting. MI. %atNabiaretl tîtliait hc bat! moniratedin iaa
rail at Cbaimtt' Church, K tncatiint townçhip, anti Kno,, Church.
Bennie, in tayaut af Rev. A. t'irquhart ai Dainvich, Landon I'resby
tery. Tht catI vas presenteal sigraca by 3Ji9 perrons, sîtena
offreti is$L6 anti manse andi giebe. 'Messrs. K. Il. Ca mîtel anal
W. Ilenaierson suiptautled tht cail anti statti that it was unanurasaur-
anad cordial. Tht cali vas sustaina. 1 as a regular Gosptel catI anti
orderedto tbtc tranmittet ta o odon ilesbyteny witb teasons for
transation. nIr MacNalib vas mîpinteil ta prosecute lime cati
Infote the 1 'andon Ptestiyiery ,t'rovisionai arrangement vas made

~for tbc indluction ai Mnr. 1ttrquharr, the Madetator ta lresitie, Mr.
Gedales appointeti ta îarecb, Mr. Murray' ta address tht e cnis-
ter, NIr. Sutherlandatt adaress the congregatian in Etsgisb anal Mn
%lacQueen ira Gaclit, the ldose tot aaseting lu lat 5xtrh la>'thet>Iodera-
tot. A petition ftoits 1 luron l'reslaytery asking tht sanction oi tht
I'resbyaczry ta, the sale ai rive acres ut site gletiet lndl for a cemetety
vas granteal. Tht clertu vas initructeni ta assess tite cangregatian ara
the bisis ot familics for the Assembi>' delegates tonal. Tht Sesion
records ai Cliaatners Clsurch, Kincardint township. ivert attesteal as
catetully anti correctly etuea. Tht claiats o ai mitreceivîasg congrega.
lions were consialtretianti grantsaskei ur(uPIit iver, IJungarnor
anal Port Albert. Lingride anti lltgnavc. Mn.r.Law astuei that
assessors bc appointedt t bis session wiîb a view ta urdinationa ai
eiders. M. Ilutton of Wingham anal M. Jaiesara ai 1East %Vawa-
nosi, vert mapointtd. bMn. Ross repotedt ta c h ailattenaleila
meeting of the Iicsbytery ai Bruce atcordinc 10 appointment, that
tht propaseti scheme lot tht distribution afthtie mission fieldi vas
iavoutiijiy entertainseti fanal actaon ai that Prttbytcry to lae taken zt
a futuire nmeeting. Tht thantus ai thtehresbyseny vas renticrea ta Mn.

Ross for tis diligence. Kirk Sessions vert enjainedtu ta ke thear
uvai arrangemaents faut holding missaorary meetings. I vas agreeti

thait thteaquestion af holding a convention for thtealscusson ut Sali.
bath schsoal wor. the stage ot religion. etc., bhic reteettht Sab.
Wash Scitool Contrasîtet viah instructions tu, relýoat ait engtum aiite

Dccmbet meeting. Tht clertu reat a commuînication ancras Hume
Mission andl Augmentation. seting forthilIti $900 erctleaai.
front tht i'reslbytcsy <un 1Ilomne Mission anti $55o lor Augmentation
for ibis )Car. It vasagretil ta tommcnal tht Homte Missaion anai
Augmentation-clenmes ta our peopte, instraacr thteterti tu alocAte
the amouns astucal(om tht 'teslîytety amoasg the congregaîtons an
tht lauis ot lamilts antiorge the congregations ta taise tht sets te.
spccttvtty assîgne i thens. Pettions ament ,-aljlath oobservance ta bc
presenien i tatht fliouse uof<.mmoras aslinZ fon tarther legasimton ire-
garaîang Smhbais observance wvet iarded ta mtmiaera andiSessmonas
went ansrutteat ta attend ta the substiptiions at these petitons anal
reumthiem ta tht i t tsiîytery ai aiti me:ang. A praposeti schemes
for Il'ncslytettal visaaataon af cangregataun% vas laid on the table itI
rest meeting owang ta the tasnce of Mn. Sataherlarati vis hadt t
retire belote the cose af tht meeting. :I. R-oss refetec ta tise
prpscl" emra c htlt lRv 'toi. N ouranî antiofitred tuta e-

cete stisnapion thret wbcb aswelijccemvtd. The I'irtsiayety
ad jourat tnetatuanbmo h ohIeesbt-orMc
NAtta, Prs. Cerak.

I'tîi.sr.vTiiatVOF (t.t.i.-Tist Presbyte>tyti <GuelpisheI is%
ussalt iti montisi> meeting zccently, ira Knox Cissatis, Guelphi.:Irn.

la. Stracisan, of Roctivoont, Motritraton. Twe rsev candidates for
the minatry vert ntroduaccl, anal conierreti wat lba caommttt ap.
iointet ion tise purpase, viso stbsequently relitierteexpressargth"e-
utsatction vit tiser vies ad recommenalang liit ttc>' bc cuti.
fed Ithie propen autîhoities. Thet umttîce on Fanante reporieal
an simatof tracomae anti cipenditure lot tht remainrier of tise eut
rent year anti for thse yar illovinc, and staang thia a rte oi six
cents pe tfait> voulu Le sufilicieti:t taise the mmosnirequincti.
Tht rate recaaamesaded vas atioptti. Tht attention ai tise 'mtby-
îesy iaaviwtg been a cllen ta tise serinais iliîracsofiMr. Nais, ci Glesa-
allan, vis a li eetsimsable Io occaipy bis puipit for sarine Satabatits
ardawu asl>'ta Le uasibie ta do so ion soistre onths te cone, it
vas agree t t express sytapathyy vus hin ira bis sailtettiora, an carra-
nest doine lot lit reacrer>'andi a eatty villinguesintacomne tnthtie
islp of him etati et bis contgegatio<a in iseir prescrit tyisag ciressa.
stances. At a sabiequent tage cf tise pncceefings stappila>' tise
brtiten vis arrved forlbis pitipit oae tis e mxt orduit>' ymeeting.
A report vis peesenteti inratise Comnmit tee on thieses of tise
Chancits sscintg tie position 01 thse PresbYtes>' elitivel>'10 taotte
Preisyeies in tise ImilIecf Christian liberality, coauitag tise

amoiusits uaWd lt atyeat tor catis of tise seeess litiste amoat c«.
peter, and cloSirug weh a trecormisenttion thia a bni but compte.

THE CANADA piRE-sI3YTERIAN.

hensave cireular IL pepael slîuwing theamiprtance andl clajîtas ut
cach ta bc read i Vtram dat îulîatb utcungregatiats anrîtirelbutiais at
as early a date as possible. l'lie Clerk was teqitesteil b prepare as
in former yets, n tabatlateil statemrent t irte surm which cadie charge
shoald taise towarals the estintîc expenîliturat lor Chtatch îautpcses
aiuriaag the current ycar. A lettter was rend tront M). Liing mita.-
ducang ler. Galloway anal recuanmenahing teim ta ilat syîaapitly, in-
terest anti confidence of th e ncte-rs. ft was agaed tut ccugnare
Mr. Galiuway as a Christian brutiter wartay <af confidence, andl tu
tecoannend fhins tu the pastors andt uling eiders ut congregatinas lie
may vsit, and wha nay give haut an otuniaîaay of lecturing andi cuir.
ducting public worshlii. Mr. 1 lainilton relaurîca tront teCaiaaiitecun the Srtperinteaitlnce ut Studeat itît aiasg t naies ot thuse
(rom whom wittcaî exercises liaiit .en tecuiveal, gaving an outlane ut
these andl expressiang satisfactionavilla thens andi tecoiasnenitsig tIsat
the stuadents bc cetti tu the iiirujtr ilege authluri'iei. Tirae te
port was recciveil and ttre reconaaaaen.latioan adopteal. Those wlao bai
flot sent in written exercises were insructei ta u osoat an early day
sae thrait hcy aîay lac examined waîla a vaew tu the cerîiiying of the
writers as in the previotts cases. An extr.ict aminuat tron theatleliay
tety of Qraebzc waq readi nfofanitg the l'tetiyteiy diaî Mr. 'rait lbai
been duty analIucteitl intu the pastoral chaarge of Chaimers Ciaurcla,
Queiaec. l)r. Tortace was apponttd ta, treachia n St. Andrtws
C hurcla,Bliin. on the next Sîtaltatla, anud. aira.. ternain, t.>a dclare the
charge vacan*ia the usuai way. M>. arJruja %vas apîtuinîciltoit-
eratur of Session aiuting the vacartcy. A tcsoisation ad.bpted Iby the
congregation of Knox Chuich. West Piaslinch, authorarang pzayment
tu Mtr. Macauiay, thear laie Itastur, of one lîaaaarcr dollars oaut ut the
proportion that aaaght corne ta thetia out ut the procce Is ut tirae sale ot
tht chsrch lot ou i orck Rùaal wài rcad, wlitaa si w.ss a.,teeai that tite

f me tireaa satin menîjune. bt na . Tite Cietk repititti tat,
accordig to - 11 ,inment,thr hail itreacheil in l)off's Charcît, Eisi

Paslinch, on tht aSrh ai August anti delci: the charge vacant tront
that date. A cJnimhtnca'aan was read Iirm %Ir. GJardiner, tenderîng

hais resignation oftfis pereet charge becaw,2otie a tmtsate ai hais heilth,
whicla renderea l i imperative tor fant ta àtek a warm.-r clianste. Tit
Ptesbtyety was informeil that antans laad laten taken tu pîîblish Mar.
Gardiner's purpose to has pecople, andi that at a ineetinq which bail
becai helil coaaamssoners hatl bectia apqintcd an connecton wtith t
case. These wvere heard, wlîo exltrssel tite strong aîîachment whicia
the congregaton <lito thtir pastrer, andl spuke highly of te decret
ot prtospetaîty enjoyed i tnce hie wassetileil amoaag thtm. 'Mr. Gardiner
was alto heard. Afrer aliearation et %vas resolveil thar the ictigna.
taon bc accepteil, that sympathy bcexepressed with trte cangregartion
undet tht lots they are caitai upaen lu leat, andi wîih Mr. Gardinet
taitier tais severe bodaiy afilclun, waîb the prayer that uud may soari
restate hitteto health. andi spar faim fuithtu work of the ministry in
the future, in which he bas hai zuch inaraKtd success in the past. A
commaitcet wa. appointer! tu prepare a suitable mitauîc and i aeprt at
next meeting. %1t. Strachan was appointeailta pteach in 1Etatnosa on
the second Sabiaath in Octoben, andl declare tre charge vacant andta1
att as Moilerator of Session during tire vacancy. A reajuest (rom tht
con neation of Knaox Chutch, West I'uslinch, tbat an application bc
MariL ta thteiHome Mission Comnitec fur a grant ita aid was laid un

tht table in the incantime. Trhe Comtice alîaî>intc.1 fut th ijurpose
subriitteri a s.itable minute on tire translation of Mr. Tait, liettof St.
Andrew's Chunch, Bjerlin, which was aliproved andl atlo1atci i>y the
'esbyttty, andi utticee ta bc engruseti on tihe tecards, andi the Clerk

was instrucîcil to sendi copie%. tu ail t ditarties inicresteil. Arrange-
mients wete made fut tht tricnnial visaataun 4ut cungrecauaîlas. cum-
pietang the course caitental ulot irc yetrs agu. A a..ummttcee uf
Igrsbytery was appoinreai lu cu-uperate ivtte the caets un vataractea
practirng suppiv, and tht amounit Jareranîneal whîch an its judgment
shoulil h: pai to thuse caiteal ta til the pulptzs. fit as aiso agreeti
ta instruet the Cltrk ru apply luite Cuni.mititee-un Disttibution fur
tht appointaient oai irubatiuntr3 fur (out Saiiah.u i thte r4uîng qar
ttr tocacb ofthbe vacancies in thec buan.lî. Atict.iun wab talteai tu
the items o uisiness sent dawn tlu Presbiyietie., !-y the Synnil andi
Generai Asscmlîly fut tliat cunsideration, wlîtn a saiatI comnaittce
vas appolasteil ta luok io trtate and tepui. Miicioai stations vet
irsructedtu t senti in their reports ina tinit tlic preser.teai to tiae 1 lame
%fission Comamittet, andi the clerk, was aîîthurizi ta appîy fot the
grant jîrataiseil as aatir entatian to ilawksville andT .inwoçai~, andti t
prescrit tht case ut Cumiaock for favouraile coan iteratitan Ntxt
meeting was appainteal to bc hela in Kno% Ciatrcht, <aeph. ian tht
third Taaesday of Novembce:, ai thte auai hcur, half.past ten uo dock,
torenoon.

PRatSitYlF.v cOr sAA. -The lPesbytery oftSarnia field its te.
gulat quatrly meeting in Si. Andrew's Church, Sîtathrov, on tht

lotir tes. 1ev. Mlr. iteamet, Motierator. ini the chair. Tht commitece
aîtpointedl toconter wiîh . Rogrs %villa a view tai bis entering KCnox
College as a mtairent ai Divinity. reîaartcai that after a caretut ex-
amanation of Mr. ký-gets, tlaey had lecaure anal cinience an recom-

mendinig hlm tu th: Scniate ut Knox Callege. ltavîn, t it ah themtot
assign %!r. Rogers bi% Iplace ina tht curtictaluata uf study. The report
was tectia'ed anad a lopteti. Tficre va; lai.d un tire tatte anal reati a
oeil ta Mn. McLintock. of taIMandaîtattin andl Vyaser. tram Gaîhnie'.
Church andi station-, signeai "Y ightytra %incti)ts ana lsot adhet-
ents liromising $45o wiîbtity diollars for reitI.ence. and alio tva
wccks' hall lay. Mr. Tibbl, who modlenaldin tir.-a cati, rci-nrted tibai

it. was hea:îy- anti unanitnjas, anti that tht congregaîlon contemplaie
the crection ota manie durte?~ tht winzet anà i. pirag. OQamotiomn ai
Dr. Tîtontîton il was agrecti tualeppove uftue Madcrtotas canductt,
sultain thtraciii as a rcgtilar Cocliel cali, aplil)y ta tirtAscmibly's ihome
Mfission Committet (nit$$300 tspîlcmenl, anti cite tht cingnC;:ation
of Mlandaint andl Vyncr ta appear fot their intercets ai a meeting tu
bc beiti in Sarra, on 4th Octoitet next. ai Ivo p.m. . Cuttberî.
son vas app,)intcd ta ecivc tht citation. Thcte vas lia,! un the taleI
andt ead i ttintimation ai the appatirnnti fev. 'Mt. Mcaiam, t
Strathrol. as Piaies-ur tiSystemaic Tttcoiogy anti Philosopthyira
Morice College, Qatuebec. Tht irtcslxyîeay earcsstd i l* graîafac.uiion
ai tht annorancemrceni andl appointer! Rts. 'Mr. Andersajn au cite tht
congeregalion of Sttathrov itapîptai fut thcit ifteacals ai the imeeting
ta I)c helai in Sarnia on 0 Octe, .when &tuc mallca waU Iie stact.
.%I. Anderson,. on i,:bhalf ci tht Ccnitice un Statistica, gave an an
interesting report. The 'rate.%trY toeretithrir îhaaks 1tutht
consmittec andt e-cumanuticai il Io ihtem itht îfltruttions ta bîvc tht
retort plillisheil ana l istribuledriltogchout tht lireaitistai tht l'ces.
bytcry. 'Mr. Catr!c. Convencn rri tht l'esbyrcry. i% [Te Mission
Coimmittec. submitted lb: hall ycarly report (rons Saab April to tsI
October. intinsating claims frtam thte:&scml)ly's lume Mission Cern.
mittet due thit JEliane Mis.cion Siation.ç anti Soppiemcnterl congrega-
lions. Alto astatement ciwark doecteiating the six monîbs viîh te.
commemdations for the esauinZ si-c mondets. Tht report was rectived,
anad afite amen-Jing tht recammendations, was adopteal, anal the Ml
crait insîntacteil ta sign th: necessary seeluts. Il vas agreed Io
îppiy torn'Mr. Utele, a calecehi-t nov latbnoîing within tite boranair ai
Ckatiai. Presbytes>', vith à viev ai employing fhim dauring the viater

months. lu terms 01 application Icare vas grantei the congregition
of Mindaamin tn seli the oltidsicb cpropetty. a commitîececonsist.

iaag of %leurs. Gardon, NI îFbsry andt.I MCaliant v-et ppuointedta l
examine irit arnears date ati Fast Arielaide andi report at next meeting.
Neit meeting cf PtesbYtes>' vis appointeti t0 bc heIn in St. Andrewls
Ciacteh, Sarnia. on the second Tuaiy of December Dcxl at anc

1t.C .greinurs vert instractei taIsMie thein ceteaiarrangements
oeanasaanay meetings dutinp. tht vinter montiai andi report a i te

Matchs meetinC. Ths esbyrM aseertining liait titis istthe tventy.
fis yea of Mr. Cathberson's serrice as Cleri ci Presbytes>', itvwu

areeti, on motion of Dr. Thompmc, ta appoint a committec coq-
ssine of Dr. Thompsan. Messm .McA"au ad Tibb, ministers

Mr. Gordon and Wlon.Alexander Vidai, eiders.,Iotate stemi to Mie
imitable aclrnavledgment of tht lame ta t=r respeclesi Clik.

%abbatb %cbool reacber,
L- INTERNAT'0iONAL LESSONM

Od ~THE ARK DROUCHI TO lION Si i

G.1.1'.N Tas ,r. -Tise Lord loveth the gales ai Zoicrntore
tisan ai tise dwelîings ai Jacob.-P'st. lxxxvii 2.

Qrelsoj2. -Ait.Sinai thet covenîant vas reneweal thai Gual vutl
bct tiacir Goal andticay ih. ,tlail e I11kpe ate Wt aî(.)t rqtîiltea
hit exiaressedin r the*ten Cainimindnetits, whichali t laLe. anti wiicb
hie %vrie ara tvatables ofi titae. Christ anal tht apasîles relet la
thesc as crntaining thet tItif mat an (Ex. xi. 1 17 ; Veut v. 6C21a;
iNark x. i19-. Rom. xiii. 9). Thteatural law is suttnaaity compte.
lientein rathîeta. (t) Tht>' inclusse aur nlaty ta <itaianal tutrain
(2a ailslter directions fon caanauct arc emlaraced ian thent ; (3) tht>'

etîtilte lariect oltedience througlia il tinte andtifruats evcry îaart afitu
stature. ninti, affections, wili, -as veti as in ward anal need. 'rîte
sut ai flie Ten Comitandtents is lave- lave ta Goal, sîpreme love,
witb ail autliteari, vilb ail ouss.lillaail aur strnrgth. vitl ait
out minai(Deust. vi. 3 ; x. 1aa, Malt. xxii. 37) ; antdilore lu tirait.
aur neighmon, as aunstives <Lev'. \ x 18 ; Mlati. v. 43-4S; xxii.

39; om. xiii. «). Suprente lave ta Goal lirgets anitancluales lave
tu tan (a Jo[hn iiii. 14 ';iv. 20). ILove ie thteisuaisa otthe coîtmsanal
iitat a () It as the îigliaetî irni ut. andt haeftare thte ant>'accelat

asale, ibtaliencet <Jiabraxxt5i. ;m'iaJohn i. 5). (z) Thet taw ne
(suties tikeneitsto Ciii ; G Adiklove <a jalinat v. 8). (3) Tisent as
no olactiierce withoatt lova (Mata. v. 2ao; )eat x. ta ; l4uma. tUii. c>.
(4) Lv i.rart mal nitei- aieti nactonandl tn tht preicriberl marin-et
(a John ii. 4 ; iV. 20; J elira 't i.29 ; xiv. 15, a1, 23). -A-. A.
Hodg~e, D. D.

Aller tht capture af Jerusatensi)aiviai fattifiaedtht ciay aadhlt
ion ismet a palace af great splenilaur. l'ht nation ;atasîeti under

bais energetit ant i v.e nate. Thte ensmits ai Istael coulti no langer
maki their atsattus virh Impuait),. Tise Philistines baliîaien tice
titrisivel>' repulseil ; poste anal pratîaeraty prevatted..Il vas nois
David's puarpse ta mike 1jersasailtasthe spiritual ceantre ai tht king.
dom as veli as the civli capital uf tht cautîr>'. anti to-day's tesson
teits bow lie se* about ibis impaonrtatundertakiiag

I. The Ark ta bc Braught ta Jerusaem.-»rhe Ark, coan-
structeal of tht muaI precitau-s matertaîs, anal the depaaarary ai tRhe
tables un visaci tise Tcn Cummi ndait-ras s ert engravel, lte symîtol
ai Gods pteserace wia lias pe.apic, shadaawing foria also lias tagha-
eousness anti mercy, hati Laet aizera anti>baaine Iîy hi's sons anal cap.
sureti by the Philistines. Soanrafaten i vas gavezisanta tht charge ut
the men nt Kajal-Jeat, .wRtrt siai th emaineal ever snce-a pet-
ioal ai neari>' sevena>' vears. l.t.vtd nov resaivedt t rensove i ta
J erusalem, andi for atiss îurîosc tiecgaîhereai tRacrepreseamavcs as
the varios tribes, ta tise nutasaie ut tirty thousanri, anal mamie lare-
parations fon tht resaorabion aftie Art, ta tas central pasitton an tht
national fle anal varshisl'[stretthetrabei af Israet voatial assetatlel
tisrace a yean, and ta vas listinrg ihartishe rehagious services ai tht great
festival seasoras sisouir becamonplce. - aahe a ofudmh" as unaier.
stoadt u bc anotiter rasn for Ktiîahsj.Jeam. There Davidt ana litss
large retanue assemlaleal for aime purpose ai laangang us)tise Art,
watthposspisanti spieniaur. A new carr isal acera prepareti ton ats te-
muval. Uzzais-.anal Ahio, sons ai Ahiraaaab. an isose careerthe
Arti lamai ltooks cane ai tht carl un wviacisi vas carracal. Tis
methoti ut caryang tise Arl, vas contrary i <oVis express colis
miandt, as vaîl be setra b> a reterence ru Numbers av. j5 andi xix. q.

I as assis that explaîns tise terribîle occurreatte tishaIciet titais.
Tht procession atdvancedl. Aitishe outeti gladraess anal rcjaicang vce
great. Davidi, bitatelia akil dnausician, andiathoe abat accoaaasîsal

bainm, playeti un ail kinas ai insrumntsas .. use among the Isractites
aitie tame. Tht>' att here enomeratei:hapai, sonaisahalke those
ira use at tht prescrit day:-. italîrits:. tit psalteny is tht same a..tise
lute used b>' tht Greeks anal Rmanuns, a len-stringed instrument
timbreis, instrumtents lake the t draa anal tantiaurane ; cornets, barras
anal cymbats the tamse as are tate aisi.

Il. Uzzahs Death.-Tiat coisan>' vent forward vins minis
anal gtadnts.'tilI tise tkanshtog.liotof aiNacisor vas tcacbeal. TRac
precise plate viser. Ibis sai caimmit>' accurreti caranot nov bc tt.-
tesmineal. Tisheatn awing tise cart stumialcil. tise Ats rotîcti as
if at voulal fait, anti Uzaah put lart is ssanal te stcady il. As luit
Arts was ta bc regarded i viatise greatet rave, bzirag tlatsythaut ai

Gut's presence, il vas presumrption ira Uzzaista taucît il. King anal
peuplte anti priests lbail eviaicral>' lorgoîten tlsse w elaing tu tise

must sactedti ngs petlatnng lu tpublit worship. Thsis signal mafia.
festaîtor af tise divant dspicasure vauld maki: a deep impression on
ail visa bciti il, anti vommîr flt sounite ftgottta. Il as saidth iai

- Divau vas displeased."' It vas tnt wvi-oils judgmecnt tisai lic
vas daspheasei, hut vat is atet. lie loote aisteson tiasait ail en
vas intentedItracts, îhomet ta iimsclt. ie (isttlte vas ta lane.
lie hisalcoontenattetinegicci aif(iani*s coratanaîs cafcetrninglis
service. ' Davidivas airaîiattise Lordi siat lay." lRlt lait itans.
greseti, îbruugh inattention t-> Catis tarecets ; he acareil test lae
mîgi agatn transgress, anal tisistring itunîisment an thtrs as vett as

tan hamself.

111. Thse Ark in tise Hanse of ObedEdom.-S, thteuliject
for visicis Davidandti rsc great multrîîdc vath ilha ud setou ît,
faiteti of accomplishmcsnt. Tht Arti vas tarit.l a ttelituaise.If
Ob:rl-etlom. tht Gitite. lit vas a Lcvite, andl thecftcr a linupert
perisan ta bc cntruste.l vitb tise cure .of tht Art, a Giiiit-a native

ot Catisimmon, a .eiviticai aJ1ty ira Ma.nais. lirte seArkts e-
maineds for tite: montas. Cati bcst.vct a hulssang un tise hume
visettise Arts reiteal. I vas wclcomcti as lise symi.lut G o's <rts.
enze, maidlise inmnatcsif tisai homc vaîketi as ira tise icitî af Gal's

contenaite. therciont thecy enjoytt is lu laesing. Goil*s btessing on
the homevisetthse Arts rcsitibecame maifest. Orbers lesides
latmscivcs vesavarecofil.it. i as a nautter ai genenal observation
and in duetlime it vas tneilta David. lile coulai novsainrlersîmnil

thsat God's lasrîsa cliteti giactience, anti thut visera lis vorsisip vas
observeit ant ilis service vwas anaintainset, lus liessing reasaineati.
Tise varIa of laingiag tise Arta inJcrasaiet, so satil>intetrrip tlhaec
monlis belote. is agaits resîsmenl, anal an dut tiarat i itsbtaughitotatise
place prepareti for it iratise csty oi Davidi. ith is ias carts andtI îi
amatisncjoicing tise vnt is cormpîctet, anal an amPcitant everat ina
David's nego andinir the naiion*s listry has taken place. Gottls
piaeence vas vit isat, anti lic var ihlici>' recognitcatl as tise

Guarduan ofIlsnaei.

Tisere ciaLec no rerai lblesstnr. ithut Gotl's presxence. ic is nov
vatilag ta dwelli b>' l Spirit an tht heurts an t b.smes .ai Ilis people.

Tht oral>' va>' taenlo>'Goa': prefste% b>' carelal>' aobeying
llua. litis Ita Le vansisippei anti senvetli n thse va>'lie as
appcsnted.

Tise jutigueuts cf Gant,ilse i lis gaadness, art designeti ta Itat us
ta repentante.

Tisenecita ocml>'lieil religions nation visen thse peuple tisescîves
arelkaiotas.

lu prornotouagtise publie service af Jeitovai Daidntfoutat ia
ayons seere.
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Wf ilE f UssioNAY WO 3. . To a young Mahajan who is ane of the
eieven chief nmen of the city, the Raja's advis.

I.t R iOM. IND>ORE. ersinsameniattcrs. Heaivay5,secnîsveryfriencl.

The foiiowing. letter frn Rev. W. J. Fraser 1>' and favourabiy disposed towards the trutit,
Campbell appears i the P-resbyterin Wil But "how hardly shail they that are ricb 1 " etc

ness Thee i no ack f mtterta witeOne of his yotinger brathers has married thc

about, for 1 believe that ainiast any day's his- daugbter af a wariniaid friend wha prafesseti
tory wauld give sometliing of 3nerestliea friends belief in the truthi of Cbristiattity, but died

at hme, ol ropae ,ust a tei aaut he it~haut apenly cmbracing it in baptisin.
tic run, frrnt wbich.1 an ret urning. The last 4 oaJnSwkwodcae i eil
Saturday in every mionth is a hnliday. Sa tak- and that bis beart bas been changed, but ducs
ing the day train an Friday, and rcturning by "ntotl"farsake al" by b.-ing baptized. Wben
the day train an Monday, 1 Jase anly the FEn- the day was over 1 was almost tao tircd ta
trance Class an Friday and the F. A. class an sleep.

Monay.Afer y ollgeclasses were aver Thi~s morning at the raiiway station 1 paîdIAVE Y O U USED onFidy 1tol hetai or 1 at' 1,94 mls a pastoral it ta tbe son af a native ininistet
11/e y alth oian fa oda-ofteFeaCuc f Scotland mission h

'~quintance, the nat ive watcb.itiaker in charge is employed as a telegrapb signaller.
o f the raîlway timepicces wbo rade with me And sa, witb conversation and tract distribu.

tjIb u fourteen miles. He declares bis belieftonnthwyedm rnaRta.P E A R S O A P..that Chirist i rcinantobut tries ta IINi)RANCES 10 WQO IN MADAGASCAR.{
avod npleasant practicai conclusions by hald- rqini h îmgswîbrabu rî

ingtha te nneIlido inaratinswere Fe Madtetdns hc echu rn
sanie, -o Madagascar gv the bright sîde of the pic

féetl. iI l m f i defence of Christ turc, but it must flot be forgotten, writes the
* N against an atbeistic or agnostîc officer of the Rev. Janmes Sibree, jr., that tbere is stili inF w E -x L Frailway--a Scotcbmian, 1 suppase, fram bis niany places, away fram the capital, difficulty,

me Eiîd lsuanargmet wtbaIlcbopposition, and even persecîtian in trying
ASSURANCE COMPAN-Y. najine b a ler f an t gm enAt wth atsatrionta carry on Christian wark. Twvo recentjabane ro Rt .A th e asista t stationrsa instances of the kzind may be bere briefly de.efore Jaora, cribcdsi.Asoattastartornfaureen montb

yoting Brahman, of whon' 1 have badl great rbd:-.Aouaye rfutenm th
Aîisut., exclusiveocf over 8600O,000 uncalled Guarante Capital, over $200 ta everyhbottes. H-e used te speak up for Cbristianity ago a society cf yaung*preachers hore i An-

$100 of liabilitiÎes ta policybaolders. befare bis feliow.ltrahmans and probably does tananarivnî deterinined ta send twa cf their
[nsurance in force, aver Al0,000,000; iecase in Iast three years, over A7,000,000 sa stil and professes faith in Christ, but it isnme sntie15inrest itn n

Policîe an the 110M AX'S PLAN cf pure insurance, and on other popular ptn, not yct a faith sutïIkiently operative. At Jaora heathen parts of the cauntry. One of these
thtprsen saton aser s ntiv Cbritinwas sent ta a village calledl Rangaranga,

Head Office - Hamilton, Ont. andI my visit %vas for tîhe puirpose cf having a iiof the et siînsarakaofeope, therskithe
afllabietnt1%DVID ZX:r-"'. Xanagiung Diroctor. iservice witb bini and bis familv, and iny fthe grnea estr bei th oest e ran elithenotliers wbo uîigbt caime. At the station 1 hadfituindarstorc heeaeitad

a talk witb a lady, wbose busband is in the ser. bis wife scon began ta bear fruit. Within a
- -- vice of the Nawab, but is now at home on a fwiànornmny fc hien eope ered t

her. Ioorhinshesnturllyeryoney.together, the people - wha seemn ta have
been cf a docile, cbildiike disposition-aban.The staion mater bahldr en wer tcdndtbeir heàthen practices, gave up tht

aIrea3~T. b udy f logta retm e. Asber acne drinking cf toaka (the native spirits), and put
alredy rettng a ge hae. Atera coverthemselves under the guidance cf their friendssti3o with tbe station master and a short ser- and teachers. It seemed as if in a short time

OVER a vice, I returned by th ht train ta Rutlam, heathenisiii that district would be civer-$3,,500,000 AssF- ~~~~~~an d as our place i tht city is two miles tram throwadaCrsincgeato and
AU D CAPZTAL. 2 h tto twscee 1lc hn1rahdi the knowledge and service cf God. But a

-p~. ~ 3 ~ I~ c o a ' 2 there, well tired, but flot tired enough tapre- (ewclays bfr aiCrsmstm a messagee s fbacb naib W,,C. ACDON&M~ dogs, and tht row of twa cf tbe sacred bulis Hava rnilitary post about three days' distance
ulmqoa windc itiaesaond the nsnes bof natieaway, ordering hîm ta bring the school cbild.É . 251 Hndo chis, nd te snselss ello ofag ren and most cf the people up ta the fart Iltoiwatchman shortiy after Igat ta sleep," lce eep Christmas. Thishowever, the evange.rabo," "«Jagte-raho," kleep awake,-the vtry list knowing the temptations te which tht

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL thing 1 was so unwiliingly compelîed ta do. people wculd bc exposed, as; iell as the diffn.
iOn %;aturday morning I conducted the d ispen. ut fatoc etngtgte1teeesrLife Assurance etin tgeterth neerartO I I~asaTry service, aund in theevening spoke at a Ine/a.food for sucb an expedition, declined ta do un.iL ife ssu r n ce o m p a y , (ac') spending :the rest cf the day between mediately, asking for a littie time flrst. This,lcounîts, conversation with our few native however, was peremptorily refused ; soldiers

HEAD OFFICE: MfannIng Arcade, TORONTO. Christian helpers, and at aur site looking after were sent ta apprebend the evangelist, he was
- hcdges and the like. On Sabbath 1 conducted treated with ei.treme harshness and Icept inTUE NST LME T B ND, SEM - NDOAN»th e morning.and evening services, there being confinement, and eventually was obligectGRA UA ED RE JUN ' ~ from eigbity te beo present at each. At the altogether ta retire and bis work was entirely

5p~dGi DvanTEc P REN U X - Sunday school time a M.%ahajan acquaintatice broken up. And the mani who acted sa sharne-
.. ON. S. H. IîIAKFvn g TO Q C.tk f 0vi sits :-One ta a Raipoot widow. Her son pece ibteeag!s tacc hMON. GEO. W. ROSSý1. IRON.. .ci.E i ?qj , a'p~'j.ttends aur boys' school, but Iately she %vas churches in the capital.!

l.anssnrNT 1 crdghme edbv being tnld that be would bc madie 2. A tew nionths ago anc cf the students atHNRY txO'HARA, or.Managig ur cL Christian. The teacher wha bas been for .ttIodnMsinr oiî' olga
ycars a îrnfcssed believer, thotigh not bap- earnest and energetic ycung man, on comple.
tized, took, the catechismn, wbicb is' partly the ting bis course et study was appointed as
ncans of tht religiaus instruction, and read evangelist ta an important central" village

i .ei1ther tht whole or part of it ta ber, with the about two days' iourney west cf the capital, inC oncentrated Nourishment: 1.1 ntn fwtdaigtebyteAb)eeèadsrc.Fratm l
j (ores tb:i, isteadc wit hrwing tb e t e mb; butfo m e ditrit ForastimeiISSU PPLIED BY frm cbao , syn hercaredno e f i ucb ent :eî;btfrsm atsps hI I lae, aigteews eeUi l u evangelist bas been constanîly pressedl by themuch gond,an finally arranged t receive a chie! mari or! ht place Io j3cm hlm ini laking

_____________________ sît train mee. In company witb the teacher I roney tram the people te aliow their children
- .in-d onetocfnitr belpers. 1 sat on -a mat on the te bc fret trami attending scbool. This, of

ver-indah while she and ont cf ber female'caurset be refusedl ta do ; and on bis con-
* frends sat inside the door, and an oId Brab. 4 tinued refusaI ta bc a party ta breaking the

Z, Ct-nmn and some ailber persans gatbered wnth us Ii aws referring ta schaal attenda,:ce, as well as
7-ý5 ,C '.e . -on the verandab. She manifestcd mucb ciuick. ta making aiaoney by taking bribes, tht big man

ne in apprehending -in argument, and bas at length madie the place se uncomfartabic
cnied rcady Io appreve of tlat which is that the evangelist has been hîudtred ilattr

-. - -~'l- - i ght. After mîîch conversation, and Part cf way in daing bis wark, and bas at Iengtb been
a b/ar/an (bymn>, and a short prayer, we tookt withdraen by the superintending missionary.
aur leave amid kindiy expresions. In ways such as these, the great enerny cf

- - - - :.Toatailor and his houseboldl whe seem seuls, and ot ail good work, cantinually suirs
tn desire my visits. liesides bimself, there up bis agents ta binder the advance ot Cbrist's~A. T~~'~ vere as usual his matlier, another elderly wa- Kingdam in Mad;.gascar. But, tbank God,

mnwoalways seems tabc there, but whose pragress i en : Many taithft andH O LL W A Y e P ILrelatianship I cither neyer enquired or cisc fer. earntst mien are labouring al over the countryPriffy the. Blond, corataiU Dlsorderi cf the get, and'h young waman whomin suppased te ta bring lheir feflew-men tînder the power ofLIVER, STOMACH, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,b KD E SA D B W L.ebiwie Orcevrain asnstyhtGspel; many are being turned freom dark.LIVE i, TOIACH KINEY AN> B WEL . b bi wiie.Ourconerstio wa moti ness t iet, and tram the power et Satanihy ni., k a e an torg: to bealli DelltW e ongitutint and x-e invaluahie in &U -about preper prayer as contrasied witb tbeir 1 tnte Ged;, and the kingdam tbat cometb,amlàntsncdenaloFeiaeuj ala~s.For children and theO Sed tle-imyOfOi-1-8 . liingcf their beads and repetitien et Ram, Inet with observation is being slowly but surely
«aurdo3ytTOMA UOWAY'MIat.I¶awOxfOdt,LmoII; Ram, Ram, and about Christ as contrasted1 buult up, and shall prevail ever al tht powers,%dan oiby ail Mdicine vendors t1groxîgbout the World& with Krishna. 'ot evil..L.-Adice graus,,at itaabo Ud.os atly botwoea be bou cf Ill M4 Ot by 101WL
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CIIEAI'MISSIONS.

The missions that are the niost succcssful
tire tnt those carried on in the cheapest mani.
net, and most of the sa*catied selfsupporting'

missions have cost more in moncy in propor-
tinitu the ntimber of iteathen converts gained
han those conductcd in thet tial way.1
Evangetizing selsipporting missions amongtthe heathen have seldonm heen a suiccess, what-
ever they miay prove in the future. Industriat
sclf-stipporting missions may bc the best ineans

oif reaching certain portions of the heathen
worid, and we rejoice in the success of Chis
tian coionists who are enabled ta vive a cer-
tain portion of their tinie ta preaching the Gos.j
peltao the heathen near then'.

Let those who téee called to stich a work as
supporting themsetves white they preach the
Gospel as tinte and opportunity offer, go forth

into the great harvest tield ; but iin addition
ta these the Church of Christ is able and will-
ing to support tlissionaries, that they may
give thcir cflti~cte t e to preccting the truc

-Gospe. h.L kiné a1 a support shaih bc fur
nishcd tiýe m iissionaries?

Dr. Griffith John %vrites have very littie
sytipathy with the Ilcheap mission " cry which
is neard evcrywhere in these days, and 1 siti-
cerety hope that the wise men among yau will
not allow themselves ta bc irfluenced by it.
Tht cry is an unhealthy sign, and m1ust die
out. Can it be that the churches are gaing in
for purchasing missionaries ini the~ cheapest
miarketst1 If the missianaries are men af the
right stamp, calied ai.God and inspired by bis
spirit, is it flot for the churches ta do ail in
their power ta pravide - tr their wvants and
place themn abnve anxitty in regard ta thingsteni Oral.? Ought flot tht churches ta deemths a privilege and an honaur? The aider
societies are nav giving too much ta, their mnis-
sianaries. This I say with perfect knowled'lge
af thet missionary's real needs. I could makei

ýfHE CANADA I>RESBYTERIAN. (),13

N.Let It Help You. 1 '
Shotsghtd.and to bce pitied. is the wvoinan w~ho re-

jects this %wonde-rful atcl-ERL& ilc
s~ierae the one who does flot stîppi k&it.' Its poptiarit%-ýinýýmý.se sale au i e uîîi-fS Qf
imitations-all tl o.f its usefuhiess;, besides, if's old
cnoughr to have (lied lon- silice were it at A dantferotis

tofiaric or hands. On thîe contrai-y, ini doing vy~ith
Siuost-of the rtîh)bitig, it saves the wvorst of the wear.

Use it without soap-It is economical.
Pclctilrs and sorti unscrîipiîoiis groccrs -arc13e vare o ffritg*i.itations shicli 11t)Cy laisi, I e eai 1

tc.or - ilc saine as )>arinc. - 11-S FA 15E-
Ilhcy arc not. -und hesides arc ciantgcrotis. VEARI.tNE is neer peiddlcd. !iiit

wo1l' y a1 il odgrot cs. 134 Mn,.cucieay l'y A 'I..N--Vtk.

CURNEY'S. HOT WATER HEATINC SYSTEM
FOR EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.

(Copy.)
S.i'g. jt: 11, ttC 2 7th. î S89.

MNcssrs. E.&& C. GîsîvCo.,

Gl-ýNT.lI-V1:-OtirS of the 23th iflSt. jUt
rectived, atnd have miuch pleasture in stating
thaIt the NO. 25 Guriney Hiot \Vater ,Boiler,
placed i iii îy bouse by Miessrs. E. Dunsmiore &
Son, bas proved, after a severetest, *niosi satis-
factory, both as regards beating and econorny of

fuîel. 1nay say that 1 could not heat tuy house - i aîy other way
without tisrng a great (leal more fuel.

1 an, yours truly.

(Siged) JOHNSTON ABRAHAM-.

l'sidt hUt, l. s i o U.t 81 ec Si VflIrImens , i p tile, *1(ig*5UM lll .1110lj *eiJllg%. a

-Al,îisiil ot 11tv bi'alive. .1>.tîteir il-e wi 4 :t it,:,hh* b wntk. .vtsl'iltn were
h,elim e e ei ellbied to avoid the billoî ts t,iîi t I lleîl ,c. I took tlItel,,, attl,

diet' p~ectiih:r teilit ellittatte. - M. aiii lo ttili. w:,'i euittlletely cure,!. -

J0111,t1o, Moitery, Mexico. ltoliud L. L:,rkitî, IHarlem,, N. Yý.

A ERSl v be 4d i m Ami V YE ie a ,sire ecure for Liver

tn heui litst excelehît mttciie lit fevers, arîYcrc frout tti iisorîter, tit itàt. for aî
vitllive' li utise, : i 11iiitioui triuh>Ie,, ontiiute, u muer tttlicitil t re:tneutt tor il.
ai,) i lîti t on calta physiiai. Tte aire bt .grcw wor-ic e'ittt imally. SoliIiiit,
a.Itttttt thele u I %ill'n ti-cît lit eut ili* l11 r- sc!tt l 't t ue tull tlti! (it lv t i eal .

iî'îîîl. ilîi t vrf:îil te give prec tîin yers l'ilk. A fier iiig ftuti
%:ttisf.I:ct loti,. - Iteîlitiîl C.Cuiî o ixes oftstipi.Islyîleîe. t .:iv
Laiudiîug, IV. Fvei:u: l'âii.), L..,. Irc'.tred. - L. L. Fultuta, laitover, N il.

AYER'9S PILLS.
Preparcdbyl. .. yr Ce.Iec.Ma. Suid by ait I>ruggieie.

FIFTEEN iVONTIIS I
AND A PREMLUM WORTH FIFTV CENTS

FOR ONE DOLLAR!
TO THOSE SUJ3SCRIBING FOR OUR. WEERLY DURING

TEE NEXT THREE WEEKS.

i)uriing thte cc;ting thirec %wckswC Wilil 011Cr lIg VF.esî'z îsF ît( t)
ncwv stibscrih)crs, for the reiiaindo ai this ycar anda ai rncxt, at the liw figture or
ONE DOLLAR; besides gi"ing cachi subscrihcr a cîtoice ao ne aifte foltuing
welI.kîaown preilliuîtts, vizx

No. 1. -,,Ladies' Guide to Fancy Work."' A t.N:fti wurk for ladies.
No. 2.-11 Portrait Gallery" contains chroutîolithograplhs, in ive colotirs,

of distinguishced personages, with biaigraphicai sketch of cach.
t.o. 3.-"l HoIJy Queen." A charnîing picturc, worthy of a pliace ini cvery

honttte.
No. 4.-1«Falls of Niagara" A beautiflul phota.litltographl, 1tS.x 24 in.

M w iv hve only a-.itnitcd number af thesc p)rctlitiîimrtics rcqtiring ane of
thinî shaîtld ordcr at once, according to nuniber, wiîli their sitbscriptiani for 18,0.

Fi) lparticulami af autrFail Campaign twil bc nmailed agents earty iin octaber.
Register yaur letter, and addrcss distitctly-

4 4DlVERTJS'ER PR[NTING CO., - LONDLONV, Ont

jCIARE BROS. & Go.,
PRESTON, -. ONT.,

IVOAU.AND WOOD

HOT-AIR FURNACES & RECISTERS.
12 STYLES-4o MIES.

Seuîd for Catalogue of the Larget4 and Most Compete

Uneoe Hot-Air fornaces forl«oh Cat andl Wcod tmantifac-

thi perfectly plain ta yatî if sîpaýce and time Afl
pertnutted. There s sametin extremiey ow R . .~ R D A 8 *~~ * R L E
question. Sonie seem ta look upan tht aid
mlissiongaries as sa many paid agents, flot ont.TH CHEAPESI AND BESI MEDICINE FOR S1E I wHELD
of whoîn is 3erving Gad for nauglit. They INSTANWIs I' 018liii. MOSIT EXCItUOIATUIN PAINS. NEIVER lPAil T12II
seein, aiso, ta judge af a mnan's worth as a tiis- BIFIEt

suonary by tht smallness af tht salary which' A CURE FOR AL1L BOWEL COM L Nhie receives. 'rhe man who cati live on $z5o Iîoat ao i laaitet tlt a~x~~.i~P.'u~sI: ilAWiFiUR. %NtO
is the missianary for them. *Ihat seems to bc tagiî %I PIHl' AtMS, SOURlt tTO&ACII ,,lrlt' L TiînLE r n IIEAtIT cURe 1JNlu ,ifq,
tht grand qualification, tht anle consideration FAINTîNG SI'ELLS. t2I 'INBi""',ti'M ,"J âi& NUU&*.IY IR I', "lSIICIe N IA'tIlE.
which tifts the mani above ail suspiciont.How NAl'BaiiVuo ito N1.atV<)tercuses.,SEPESES A.II,,, 11itra an 1iit rn

begemuttci n1idta MALARIA IN ITS VAR101118 FORMS.
______Ttrô lit not a romediat agent lu the worîd that will cure FEVïIt anîl AGUE and Ail ottier.MAL.iIIOUSf
DIMOLtt.lUand t ttier Favori (atded tty lt&IJWAYS PILLt* o qickty , te IIAtWAYS IMADY 1REt.

ItItWAY'S IIADY ICELIEI" la a cuefo r ery painî. 'TOTI ACHIE. HIADACIIE . SCIATIt'A. 1.11H
TIOKYO. 1tiAGO. tEt21ALOIA.lIIiEU51ATISM, SNVELLING fOF, TITE JOINTS, SPRIAINS. liltUtHES. lPAINS IN

Tokyo is the Mecca ai Japan poiiticalty, or il ciitty ox lots wil 1 afford 1icotant oaaû andl comtforti. o bynlDuMe
strategically, educationatly and coimnîerciaily ;pit abrnisabsil.Ml yri rmil4

it is fast beconiing the religiaus Mecca. This RADWAY & CO. 419 St. James Street. Nontreal.
ceptions, ail tht large mission schoals and cal-
teges aire situated in Tayka. Tht Miethodist-
Presbyterian, and Episcopal colieges and thea,
trgia ailar eihtepre fluack taofayo. Y R S I L .1h ~
lrai atsoofarehe ere Th aus Tosayo. YR'thL S 1 tV -
l'ht gavertiment schocis calmnit begin ta ac.I APLS«-îi, 1îmîiiga î:lt- tL- ... îî ,,tîe t'utî
comniodate ail the applicants for admission. VER'S art direetly on tIl le .îlvê. Aiv YER'S :ait'- î.cîisate antd
And, besides, many are nat prepared ta enter!, APILL uîg t i îtîg la, nitaenîit- tj, Au tIL .1.i 'lt t t.t i,;, . Pîrot ii
tht higher schoois even if there were maanlamito.iiiatneriglln egd-tt ratltial u ieije
for them. In arder ta reach these hundreds nî ing îrll:..,u. 'i'h t etI tit:îii tt alid tir r ' l îi.île it-li,) l is 111t.
and thausands aut colleges and thealogical uîlt ,u tw d,îees Dru.*For ' Fut m-N"rai itlit' t ff,'rîl ru
schots nmust be planttd in Tokya. Tht aigri i iles 1:1-t two 4':tr$ I1NS :i-i ti'IIbtt,iC0lt- lvdeiî:,,tth ilivt~'ing al t rili tet,îc
ai tht mission schois is ta tead these yauth .4ii ily.~ lai Ii lit tii side aiaiti tj: i le h i roîieoI'l"%j'. iîi'iit':1i rea:iliiiîi. I

ta Christ and ta prepare thent for tht courses 1i %stoitiieli '.v:im it liti 'rd'~e ittt sl-fiiaî:îIiega t:îi kiug, Av> r's l'1l1., Uciet-
ai the I mperiai Untiversity. e.i. Aî.~ fier tkiig itit> reiiî'dit", igillardt 18b gis IIthiiin'ifait triai. 'Vhii.

There are naw flot Iess than sixty Protestant '"'. litbliut relief, Iti't A>*isPitt',by lteiii, inv ii]i" ~t- 4- 1111:iîh aittsictl
churches in Tokyo. Nearly one-fifth ai tht l.ut (et iil, fr t uiîlv -1 f'e'.%% ti -êk'n, 1 was î îir-tî,d :îa eilIiî,ucl,,3!.3:r
Iwhole Protestant membership in tht empire Luni l. 1 T. . I uinon t iiliii. (.tg% llaîisl. pliai %t ii:igt ,1.îi l tt .t .Mu
live in Tokyo. Tht whole number in tht ec%. 1 A
pire ,is about, ;5,x» MNost cf tht Christian YER'S :i i ipii>,st:tis- YER'S tiuîî, T-i.îl.afv
pubiising work is alsa danc in Tokyo. There A PI LLS ulit.-D îîtlititaî lîiî'î' PI LLS 1 imi a.,.t ti'.î. u ail htuile of
are scores ai book-stores here whtre Christian I' t)lb ,:tho ~.uii.-.eo. 1P. Sieit tî1, e lîei g !a.isi,. 1 t .i sik fur .atitilla-

titerature is saîd. 3.1)., ul'iI3 . N. il. t l,:ive taîkelin iiv:r. . ttiti~eiiîiîti iiii
.' vi'îli-k for twetîty yatt utI:tîs:i- atil-, front Ii,,î:cle liý'iie,. u o~<f

ths *s r ln .,,...*..... n c.far,,r. ,î ,ti t

(Signed)
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fMscci[aîîeouiB.

PURE, HEALTH2Y, RELIABLE.

jRetailed Everywhcre. / )

Is essential in the selection
and arrangement of Wall
Papers. Without it the best
designs and the best colour-
ings are ineffective. The
wall must suit the room-the
frieze must help the wau-the
ceiling must be a /i 4r wn
to the whoie . 0f

WALL PAPERS
Is selected with the greatest
care, and in our cheapest
grades we show tasteful ar-
rangements of design
colour.

ELLIOTT&

and

SON,j
94 & 96 BAY ST.

T É TIED FREE.

With VEGETABLE IlEMEDIESU LI.
Iaving cured m ho-sand9ce eÇ red
ptients pronoufl bpetoJU be

tomus p a le
days at least I,.lIrd f al symtom
are removed. %flnd for fr-ee bo of
testimoniale of miraculous cures.- Ten
days treatmOnft furnished
by mail. If you order trial,
send 10 cents in stamps to E
pay postage.M _
»r. zI.u.Greeu & Sono. At1auta.4r-a

50110 GOLO PLATEDI
T ain uce ir W liesJswelry,

&e fo dy will senl thas
nu, y lat Ring taany ad

rnamnoth 5a1ai1ii f Watches, Jewel-
ry &C il s ite usad iuce.

mnts te agents. This Rig ry fi it
,~ufer yao, adtostad am i0ayafe
aSute for OSday. ta ntradu r er ed'Iy,
and ge à 02i00 Ring for 382ce CADI A >

jglygLRy Co.,57 & .59 Adeii e St. a. 5 Toronto, Ont.

.uuuuiuour geediiiy sampie teah ho"l
wuALuuiME and rmai trade. We are the 1 argest

lanufaturers nnu 11c ne In the worid. .iberalslary patd. PeruB.
55 .tl.Nons-y da.eed for wazess. a.I%îveiisn. eet. For fuli

(s5aaaddern niai Mr&. Co., Chicago.,1Ili., or Cincinnati, O.

BIRTES, NARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCCKEDING FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

DiED.

At Lyn, on Sahbath morning, September x 5th,
iî8, the Rev. John J. Richard:, Preshyterian
minister, aged 49 years.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

GUELPH.-In Knox church, Guelph, on Tlues-.
day, ipth November, at 10.30 a.m.

Husor.-At Clinton, on the 12th Noveniber,
at oa. m.

KiNGSTON-In Cook's Church, Kingston,
Monday, Octoher Sth,at 3 p.m; and ini St.
AndrewsF Church, Belleville, at 7.30 pin.

LINosAY.- At Woodville, on 'ruesýday, 26th
Noveimber. at xi aa.

MAITLAN.-At Wingham, 'iuesd y, Dec jio,

at 11.15 ar.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Chturch, Sarnia, on
the second Tuesday in December, at i i p. n.

WHITBY.-Ifl Oshawa, on the 15 th October, at
hiaîf past ten o'clcck.

WINNPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, December io, at 7.30 P.m.1

N ER A L LO W the bowcigi 0le o-man conned leomt la i.enWDE
un e. NtinaelesFi eloneus il est- MM
usrne id N e osiationalP .arc.nsD ERse
FOR LICHTINC CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.' A!soIute!y Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of pnrity
(*2 streogth and wholesomeness. More economical

thar . ordînary kiîîds, and cannot be sold in
'jcompetition with the multitude of low test, short

weight, aluns or phospba powders. Sold only

RoVAL BAlcîNG POWDiR Co., io6 Wall St. , N.Y.

X>

C. C. RICHARDSS,& CO.

Gents,-l took a severe cold. which
setîled in my throat and lungs and
caused me to entirely lose my voice.
For six weeks I suffered great pain.
My wife advised me to try MINARD'S
LINIMENT and the effect was mag-
ical, for, after only three closes and an
outward application, my voice returned
and I was able t0 speak in the Army
that night, a privilege I had been un-
able 10 enjoy for six weeks.

Yarnouth. CHARLES PLUNIMER.

For particulars, address.
KRITII & FITZ14i1IMYONM,

zo9 King Street West, . Toronto.

Fine Art Woodwork of'
Every Description.

Designs and esti.-natesfigrreslted on afflication

Wright & Co.,
64 High Street - Toronto.

GR T SALE
0F

JOHN KAY, SON & CO. beg to announce that they
have purchased a large stock of Turcoman Curtains at a
Reduction of 50 Per Cent, and are now offering them to their
patrons at Haif the Usual Price. Sizes, 4 ft. 6 in. x io ft. 6 in.,
6.o x io.6 and 6.o x 12.o. The larger sizes are especially suit-
able for wide arches.

JOHN KÂY, SON & CO.,
34 KING ST., WESTY, TORONTO.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CMIUIF OFblIOE-

BOOM D, YONGK STREET
TORONTO.

ARCADE,

LNCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Isdemnity povided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and stîbsantial assistance in

the lime of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two.thirdsý theloss bydeath of the LIVE STOCK
Ô~f itz members through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

leMu-M 1I JURE14

4~MIU1K MPURE 000,

LIOUSNESS,
BITTERS KIDNEY COMPLAINT,
L --dY' SCROFULA.

Begalmices bheStonaach, Liver,
Boweli and Uloosi. Cures Constipa-
tien, feadache, IFemale Comnplainte,
Gemerai Deblitty, and ail Broken
D.wm EConditions of the System.

U§9DOCK BIL@OD BITTERS
lu a Vssreiy Vegetmble fl.od Cleacm..
las, systesm-lrcgslauing Ternie.

tMgscetaneous.f5Mcelaneous,

A skin eu aý7

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CRKAM, OR MAGICAL BIEAUTIFIER

Purifies as weli as beautifies the skin. No

other cosmetic will do it. Removes tan, pimples%,

ireckles, moth-patches, rash and skin diseases,

and every blemish on beauty, and defies detec-

tion. It has stood the test Of 3 7 years. and is -o

harmîcîs we taste it to be sure the preparation is
properly mnade. Accept no counterfeit of similar

name. The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayer said

to a lady of the haut ton (a patient>: " As you

ladies will use them, 1 recommend 'Gouraud's.

Creans' as the least harmful of ail the skin pre-

parations." One bottle will last six mouths
using it every day. Also Poudre Subtile re-

moves superfluons hair without injury t0 the

kin. FRED T. HOPKINS, proprietor, 42
Bond Street, runnfiflg through to Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by al

druggists and fancy goods dealers throughout

the United States, Canada, and Europe. 4Be

ware of base imitation%. $î ,ooo reward for arrest

and proaf of any one selling the came.

WORMS 8CAUSE WIJcEi SICK-
NE §14 am*" gChili4ron. Fr.ema'
Worm IP.wders prevent chie, andi
make the chlld brlght and hcalthy.

For Catalogues, etc., adress,

WM. BELL & CO.,q
GUELPH, -ONTARIO"

644

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical education in ail branches

Only the most conspetent teachers employed.
Send for prospectus.

FH. TORRINGTON, Director,
I12 nnd 14 Pemubroke q% t

Tb&) CANADA

Re-Opens 2tid Sep.ember, '89,
For 28th yoar. The largest and bebt equtp).

edBusiness College in the Dominion.
0or catalogue, write-

R. E. GALLAGHER. - Principal.

àpuLarft Ws 4S 4, !3O- t. 35, 1 '

MEMSTER. DR LI N SO

WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 TO 12 FRONT S eWEST,, TORONTO.

OsFîcEUS 1 ent' 4 nei.4mbard Street

J. SHORT MCMASTE'Z2LING,
London, Eng.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Asets over - $1,6000.00A
.nnual Income over- - 1,500,eO.00

(* -<EAD FC1 01

Cor. SeM a el onP Sts.,6
Toront~

1Insurances effected on ail kinds of property at
Iowest current rates. Dwellings and their con.
tents insured on the most favourable terms.

Lasses Promptly and Liberally Settled.


